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Glad Hand For Job Well Done
C. M. (Cback) Caadray (left) ef tbe Liceates 
aad Weights DIrlsiaB af tbe Texas De^rtm eat at 
Pablle Safety offers ceagratalatioas to Charlie 
C. Pate (ceater) of Sterilag City, after Pate bad 
recehred a certiftcate yraclalmlag bim la be 
tbe rcciyleat af a Hebta Kaigbt af tbe Read 
award. At tbe right is Estaa Thormos, a regre- 
seatative af the Hobbs Trailer Ca., which made

tbe award passible. Pate, a driver far Boykia 
Brathers af Big Spriag, was cHed for baviag 
stepped at tbe sceae af aa acddeat parth af 
SterUag CMy last March 11. aad readered aid 
aatll afficers caald get ta tbe sceae. Tharalaa 
balds aa eagraved cigarette lighter which was also 
awarded ta Pate.

Negroes, Policemen 
Battle In Savannah

Rji Til* Abbm1*I«4 FrpBB
Banda of Negroes battled po

licemen with rocks and sticks in 
Savaiiha1i.~f7a., early Iddiot rdl- 
lowing a smging. s h y in g  march 
by nearly 2.000 Negroes who were 
scattered by tear gas bombs.

Fifty state troopers moved into 
the Georgia port city in the wake 
of a two-hour rkX that left nine 
persons injured, including three 
policemen.

Whatever steps may be neces- 
cessary to curb violence were 
pledged in Atlanta by Gov. Carl 
E. Sanders who planned to confer 
with Savannah ^ficials.

Police said demonstrators lay 
down on the street, blocking traf
fic at several intersections after 
the midnight mirch from a 
church to the vicinHy of city and 
county Jails.

Whffl police placed some of the 
Negroes in paddy wagons, others 
lay down and prevented the ve
hicles from m ov i^  llte  Negroes 
then began slashing tires on the 
wagons. Deputy Police (Thief C. 
W. Weber said. When those in

side the wagons broke out, the po
lice used tear gas bombs.

The scattered Negroes roamed 
through the coastal city, breaking 
windows in cars and buildings. 
Numerous arrests were made be
fore order was restored.

CHURCH DAMAGED
A Baptist church, whose pastor 

has been an opponent of the inte
gration demands, was extensively 
damaged by fire during the early 
morning hours. A fire department 
spokesman said an investigation 
will be made to determine if ar
son was involved.

Minor violence erupted again at 
Cambridge, Md., three days aftc^ 
the withdrawal of National Guard 
troops.

Booing white persons tossed 
raw eggs and exploded fire crack
ers along the line of march as 
about 300 integrationists paraded 
downtown Wednesday night. State 
and city police prevented a direct 
clash between the demonstrators 
and tbe hecklers.
— Two vacant houses In the Negro 
section of Cambridge were burned

NEWS DIGEST
RAILROADS

With a nationwide railroad 
strike averted at least until July 
29, President Kennedy asks six- 
man panel to study the dispute. 
He then will make recommenda
tions to Congress on the issues.

See Page 1-B

WASHINGTON
Secretary of Defenae Robert S. 

McNamara gives President Ken
nedy a report on his efforts to cut 
the costs of nonmilitary opera
tions.

See Page 7-B

INTERNATIONAL
The British royal family is

booed in Londan by a crowd pro
testing the visit of King Paul and 
Queen Frederika of Greece.

See Page 2-A

TEXAS
Texas farmers are expected to 

produce a qtiarter billion bushels 
of grain sorghum this year.

See Page It-B

Former Texas Railroad Com
mission en^loye Robert W. Mat
thews testifies in Gilmer, Tex., 
trial of L. D. Murphy he took a 
tl.OM bribe to fake slant oil well 
tests.

See Page 2-A

and two Negroes reported they 
fired at four white persons fleeuig 
the scene at one of the fires. A 
TO fe l?#8psr w * i  im  by «  brlrtr 
while patroling the section.

COURT ORDER
On another front. U.S. Dist. 

Judge J. Robert Martin directed 
that Henri Monteith. 17, a Negro 
girl, be admitted to the white Un
iversity of South Carolina. A pre
medical student, she would be the 
second Negro admitted to a white 
college in South Carolina. Harvey 
Gantt enrolled at Clemaon College 
in January.

In a separate ruling« the jurist 
ordered integration op̂  the state's 
parks, but allowed a delay of M 
days.

Civil rights pickets defied New 
York City police orders and lay 
prostrate in the paths of building 
equipment vehicles at a Brooklyn 
hMpital site. Three Negroes were 
arretted during the protest of dis
crimination in building trades.

Negro demands for equal job 
opportunities resulted in sit-ins at 
the offices of the absent governor 
and mayor of New York. Extra 
police were on duty near a White 
Castle diner in the Bronx where 
pickets seek to force the diner 
chain to alter its hiring policies.

AN OLD FEUD
Police in New York City report

ed that five white persons were 
wounded by shotgun fire from a 
group of Negroes in what appar
ently was a renewal of an old 
feud between white and Negro 
teen-age gangs. Those wounded 
were not seriously hurt. Four Ne
groes were arrested.

There was a pray-in at the City 
Hall in Omaha, Neb., protesting 
what Negro leaders called de 
facto discrimination. Negroes re
sumed demonstrations at Dan
ville, Va.. and called off a tem
porary truce at Gadsden, Ala. 
Protest marches were expected to 
resume in that northwest Al»- 
bama industrial community on 
Monday.

Russ, Chinese 
Negotiators 
Fail To Appear
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Soviet and 

Chinese negotiators failed to ap
pear today at the hilltop villa 
where they have been debating 
their ideological differences.

Normally the two delegations 
arrive in black UnnousimM shortly 

> Ib ^ ore 1 » w.m. but iM lnf tharn 
was no sign of them and no im- 
nnediate explanation of Hicir fail
ure to appear.

Western observers speculated 
that the talks, which have been 
in progress at the villa much of 
the time since the Chinese ar
rived last Friday,' may have been 
recessed again.

There was a recess on Tues
day, reportedly because the Chi
nese were "awaitjng instructions 
from Peking following an attack 
on the Chinese by the Soviet 
Communist party central com
mittee. Some Russians appeared 
at the viHa Tuesday, butlihe Chi
nese did not. Today, neiDier the 
Russians nor the Chinese canrte.

Neither the Chinese embassy 
nor headquarters of the Soviet 
Communist party would make 
any comment about what might 
be happening today.

But the Soviet news agency 
Tass announced that Premier 
Khrushchev and Hungarian Com
munist party chief Janos Kadar 
had a conference in the Kretnlin 
this morning. Details were not re
leased. but the Peking-Moscow 
ideological quarrel was undoubt
edly a prime topic of discussion.

Tass said Khrushchev was 
flanked by Soviet President Leo
nid Breihnev, First Deputy Pre
mier Anastas Mikoyan and oth
ers.

There was no mention of party 
presidium member Mikhail Sus- 
lov, who has been heading the 
Soviet delegation at the talks with 
the Chinese.

Peking kept up a drumfire of 
implied criticism of Khrushchev's 
policies, including his readmission 
of the Yugoslav Communist into 
Soviet good graces and his peace
ful coexistence policy.

Commenting on Kennedy, the 
Kwangming Daily said, "The Chi- 
nese and Korean people.'  who

. . .  . . .  '

-

Fact-Finding First
Board Target

Strike Delayed—-
At Last Minute

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A new 
presidential board, assigned to 
make one last effort at unwind
ing the railroad work rules tangle 
before a IB-day strike reprieve 
expires, picked fact-finding as the 
main job today But the members 
agreed they will mediate if they 
can.

If the chance for mediation dors 
not appear, their task it to get 
together a report on which to 
base the legislative settlement 
proposals President Kennedy says 
he will make.

The new board, headed by Sec
retary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz, 
was named hy Kennedy in connec
tion with his dramatic announce
ment late Wednesday, less than 
eight hours ahead of 12 01 a m. 
deadline, that the showdown be
tween the carriers and their on-

Unions Talk
H. E. Gilbert, renter Inregronnd. airs tbe hbImi views aa k« 
meeia wMk newsmen nntsMc tbe WhMe Hnnse taHowlng union re- 
Jectinn nf President Kennedy’s propnanl In end n threatened mil 
strike. Management represenUtives walk away In the backgmnnd 
after reporting tbeir acrepUnre af (be presidential plan. Gilbert 
Is president af tbe Brothrrbaod af Lammntive Firemen and En- 
glnemen. Other anion representatives stand behind him.

Integration Orders

Injured In Racial Disorder
A demanstratnr, envered with bland fmm a bead 
ent. Is eaenrted tn a pnUee van aftar paMcwnscn 
brake ap a senffle bMween white hecklers and 
ptekefn fmm fha Caagrena al Raetai BqaalBy'

(CORE) aear a diatr la New Yarfc. Tbe diner 
has been tba scene ef raelat diaerdert  far (anr 
■traigM aigbto. H m  paHccaMa baa Wa aigbtatirk 
aadar tha cUa af tha i f i a s t r s t i r .  ^

have had a trial of strength with 
U.S. imperialism for ever three 
years on the Korean battlefield, 
are well aware that the blood
thirsty nature of the U.S. aggres
sors will never change."

Fraud Trial 
Postponed
AMARILLO (AP> - U .  S. Dist. 

Judge Joseph Dooley granted a 
defense motion W ed n ^ ay  and 
postponed the fraud trial of 
Robert Clements until Jan. 30.

Gements. M. formerly owned 
Superior Manufacturing Co., an 
Amarillo firm through which 
associates of promoter Billie Sol 
Estes sold mortgages totaling 
millions on fictitious fertilizer 
tanks.

In asking delay of Clements* 
trial on federal charges of trans
porting fraudulent securities be
tween states, his lawyers told the 
court he suffers from a heart 
conditroh.'”

Clements drew a two-year term 
on conviction here June 27 under 
state charges of stealing South
western Investment Co. payments 
to Superior Manufacturing for 
non-existent tanks.

'Three Estes associates bought 
Superior from Gements in 1960 
and since have pleaded guilty to 
mail fraud. Estes was convicted 
on a companion charge and sen
tenced to IS years.

Public Meeting 
Called A t Stanton 
Over Hospital
STANTON—Jim McCoy, county 

judge, hat called an emergency 
meeting, open to the public, for I  
p.m. Friday to discuss the pre- 
carkxu financial situation faced by 
the Physicians Hospital and Gin- 
ic. Tbe judge has asked all in
terested Martin County residents 
to make a special e ffo^  to be at 
the meeting

The hospital, owned by the 
county, it having grave financial 
difficulties, he s ^ .  H ie crisis hat 
become to acute that a quick solu
tion will have to be foimd or the 
institutioa may have to close 
down in the immediate future.

Dr. L. B. Nelson is the hoepi- 
tal's chief of staff.

Market Makes 
Slim Recovery^
>fEW YORK < A P )-T h e iito ck  

market made a 'slim  recovery in 
fairly active trading early this 
aftenMwn.

Poatponamant of the rail strike 
deadline helped firm the list, but 
moat gains of key stocks were 
fractional. Tha market was apot- 
tod wHh smaU hMert 

Trading iatorcat switched to aa

For S. Carolina
COLUMBIA. S.C. <AP» -  Sepa

rate orders ending segregation at 
the University of South Carolina 
and in public parks operated by 
the state of South Cai^ina were 
issued Wednesday by U.S. Dist. 
Judge J. Robwt Martin of 
Greenville.

Martin ordered the all-white 
university to admit Negro coed 
Hepri Monteith of Columbia en
rolled at the beginning of the next 
semester.

In an accompanying order, 
Martin ordered the state to ad
mit Negroes to all of its 26 itate- 
operdted parks by mid-Septem
ber.

State officials were undecided 
about appealing the rulings. Stale 
Atty. C«u. D a ^  R. M c L ^  said 
he would have to read Judge 
Martin's entire ruling before mak
ing a decision on an appeal

Mias Monteith. 17, daughter of 
a Columbia school teacher, at
tended the College of Notre Dame 
for Women in Baltimore during 
the 1962-63 school year. She en
tered the Baltimore school after 
her application to the University 
of South Carolina was rejected 
last summer

She would become the second

YOU'RE RIGHT, 
WAS HOTTEST 
DAY OF YEAR

I f  jaa Uioaght M was bat 
Wednesday—R waa.

Tbe lemperatare hM 191 tar 
tba baOest day af (be 1163 
sammer aad marked tbe tec- 
and straigbt day af IW de
gree ar batter weather

Tbe law readlag bath Tnes- 
day aad Wedaeaday was 74 de
grees. Tba IN  degree high was 
at I  p.m. Taesday, and at 
abaai (be saase bear Wedaes- 
day, (be aiereary climbed la 
111.

The battest Jaly 9 la Big 
gpriag histary was a staaritag 
IM  la I9N. July I I  beat rec
ard waa scared tbe faHawtag 
day when M was 117 en Jaly 
19. IN I. rbilllest Jaly I I  an 
recard was a eamfartable W 
degrees cajayrd by Big 
Bpriagers hi INS.

Negro to attend a previously all- 
white state-support^ college in 
South Carolina, Harvey B Gantt 
of Charleston entered Clemson 
College in early February, also 
under a court order.

I MiM Monteith, expressing 
gratefulness for tha court's ruling, 
said she had not decided if she 
will enter the university in Sep
tember—when the next full semes
ter begins.

Her mother. Mrs R. R. Mon
teith. told newsmen there “ are 
rertain things tn be decided, in
cluding some financial matters," 
before Henri enrolls.

The Monteiths' have one other 
child, a 20-year-old ton who at
tends Benedict CoUege, a Baptist 
school for Negroes in Columbia

.Miss Monteith ranked at the top 
of her class scholastically when 
she waa graduated in 1962 from 
St. Francis I)e .Sales High School, 
a private school at Powatan, Va.

Judge Martin's rulings tn Miss 
Monteith's case and the parks suit 
accepted both as class actions. 
This would prohibit any Negro 
from being denied admission to 

jthe parks or the university solely 
i because of race or color.

Martin's second order enjoined 
the State Forestry Conunission 
from discriminating against Ne
groes in using state parks solely 
because of their race.

In delaying integration of the 
parks for 60 days, the judge said;

"The court cannot ignore the 
fart that long standing customs 
are not changed without planning, 
education, leadership, and fore
sight."

Connaliy Urges 
Settlement Of 
New Tides Issue

AUSTIN (A P I—Gov. John Con- 
nally urged President Kennedy 
today to settle promptly a new 
tidelands controversy over oxm- 
erihip of coastal lands filled in 
or reclaimed from the sea.

Connaliy asked tho President to 
decide the issue in favor of the 
states ‘ ‘upholding the submerged 
lands act of 1953 as confirmed 
fn Tin 19R) tidelands case lb In 
sure a clear title to these lands 
in the states and private owners 
involved ”

The governor said the new c!on- 
troversy began with the Interior 
Department’s Wallis ruling of 
19S6 which held that the federal 
government owns " f i l l e d  In, 
made or reclaimed lands”  which 
were submerged when the states 
were admitted to the Union.

The National Association of At
torneys General at a recent con
vention unanimously adopted a 
resolution calling on the Presi
dent to reverse the Wallis ruling.

train workers bad 'beer put off 
to July 29.

In the interval the boariV^nd 
Congress if necessary—are to try 
their hand.

The board, which is required to 
make its report by. July 22 and 
thus give Congress a week for 
any further action, met today for 
Its organizational session, with 
representatives of the railroads 
and the operating unions also on 
hand. —

Wirtz said at the start that the 
group's primary function will bo 
to prepare a report and not di
rect settlement actions.

However, he agreed with George 
Meany, AFL-CIO president and 
member nf the board, that there 
is nothing to stop mediation ef
forts if the chance comes up.

There are no plans for further 
negotiations between the parties 
under government auspices, Wirtz 
indicated.

The key point m obtaining the 
delay for the board's work was 
agreement by the railroads to 
hold off on application of the new 
manpower-cutting work rules. Tbe 
unions said they would strike at 
once if the changes were made.

(Tbe rallreed strike waa 
called eff at Ike last mlaate, 
and the deadliae eiteaded, aft
er streasMs efforta by the ad- 
aUetatratlea. Fall details aa 
page 1-B.)

Rail Abandonment 
Appikiitkm  Demed

WASHLNGTON (A P )-T h e  In- 
terstate Connmerce Commission 
denied today the application of 
the Southern Pacific to abandon 
63 92 miles of trsck b e t w e e n  
Shiner snd Kenedy, Tex.

The decision reversed sn ear
lier ICC order permitting the 
abandonment. The record was 
reopened after the decision was 
protested.

In today's order the coirunis- 
sion found "evidence nf a public 
need for the service currently of
fered over the line.”

Oil Man Says Salt Pit Ban
a

Would Hurt Independents
Al'STIN (AP» -  A Callahan 

County oil producer told a Rail
road Commission exsminer today 
that elimination of sail water dis
posal pits in four West Texas 
counties would bankrupt many in
dependent oil men in the area.

H. T. Wagley testified st a hear
ing called to consider an order 
to eliminate the disposal pits in 
Shackelford. Stephens, Eastland 
and Callahan counties near the 
Hubbard Creek Reservoir. The 
pits are used to evaporate salt 
water produced along with the oil

Wagley said if the pits are abol
ished. “ i would Just have to plug 
my wells out or get rid of them "  
Wagley said he has seven leases 
in the Callahan Ckmnty regular 
field which have 25 wells that pro
duce four to six barrels of salt 
water per day.

He also presented examiner 
Gordon McNutt, commission geol

ogist, with a petition signed hy 
shout too vnall producers in the 
area

The petition said there is no 
effective way to eliminate the 
pits It also contended that the 
mayor cause of salt water pollu- 
lion is not surface disposal pits 
hut salty creeks and springs and 
faulty plugged oil wells He, along 
with several other producers, re
quested an exemption from anv 
order issued by the commission 
eliminating the pits.

•'It is the intent and purpose 
of the hearing to ronsider the 
elimination of surface pit disposal 
operations that can .and may con
tribute to the pollution of Hub
bard Creek Lake.”  the order said.

The reservoir is near Brecken- 
ridge.

The West Texas Central Mu
nicipal Water District of Abilene 
controls the lake.

Those Arkansas Knots 
May Be Tied After All

Boat Burns, Sinks
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(A P i—Tbe overnight boat from 
Montovidjeo caught f in  and sank 
in Uw River Plate early today. 
Moat of tba 421 persona aboard 
apparenUy were raaeswd. Tbe 
ooast g n ^  said aa many as 400 
may have been pidMd up.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) -  
Hundreds of Arkansas couples 
who learned In April that they 
may not be legally married un^r 
state law, may be legally mar
ried after all.

The quandary over what the 
law says, what the Arkansas Su
preme Court says it says, and 
what the Social Security Admin
istration says it says was slightly 
clarified by a statement Wednes
day from the Arkansas attorney 
general.

James C. Hale, former state 
representative who authored the 
now-controversial law, disclaimed 
any daigns to sUr controversy 
when he srrote the bill. ^

Many Arkansans have re-mar
ried in private certmeniea, two 
mass weddings are planned for 
thif weekend, and many other 
couples limply waited—some an-
e u , .  i

The law, Act 32, of 1941, reads 
in part

"Every male who shall hove 
arrived at the full age of 111 years, 
and every female who shall have 
arrived at the full age of 16 
years, shall be capable in law of 
contracting marriage; if under 
those ages, the marriages shall 
be absolutely vo id "

The administration said it 
would not pay benefiU to wives 
or widows who were not legally 
married It cited tbe 1941 law and 
said many Arkansans who thought 
they were married really weren't.

Atty. Gen Bruce Bennett said 
Wednesday that a marriage in 
which one or both parties were 
under the legal age would not be 
abiolutely void, as the law states, 
hut could be annulUed upon peU- 
tion by one of the parents in 
court.

Jerry Patterson, Bennett’s as
sistant, said the Burnage is legal 
until ana a( ^  ma«Tia<« p «rv

neri goes into court and gets It 
declared void.

Both Bennett and Patterson cit
ed a 1944 ruling by the Arkansas 
Supreme Court in which tbe court 
ruled that such a marriage is not 
a nullity, but is void only from 
the time it is so declared hy a 
court of competent jurisdiction."

Patrick Hebert, regional attor
ney for the administration, said 
in Dallas. Tex., that he had con
ferred with Bennett aad was re
viewing the queotion to determine 
what tha administration's policy 
will be.



2 -A  B ig  Spring ( T ckos)  H «ra id , T b u r s , Ju ly 11, 1963 Texans Know Little
About Own History
GALVESTON -  For pcopie 

' 1̂)0 ant to  promt tbrir Mate.
Texans know bUie about
bow tbe wboie thine befaa. says 
R Henderson Shuffler, athisor to 
the chancellor of Texas Callec- 
ttoB for the University of Tenao.

I lamented. *"Tho Texas DodaratiM 
I of independence was not upw d 
lun March 2. for a very acoirate 

reports that the iifBatures 
not affixed until March 3." 

We know so little about what 
went on there." bo add-

Henderson said, in a recent in
ters lew here while coUectinf in
formation. that the Texas Decla
ration of Independence was not 
signed 00 March 2; ICX. as many 
suppose.

"There is so much misinforma- 
tioa in Texas history.’’  Shuffler

Check Facts,

faces Death
Thomas Lee Beaa. IS. sf Beao. b takeo hack to WaAoe Cesmty 
Idl afier hrarlof a dbtrtrS eowrt lory eooeiet Mm of fIrM de
gree mordrr aad order Ms death M the .Vnada gas ehamher. 
Beaa was eoosleted of the slaying of Sdnja MeTaokle. former 
Otympir skier. Eseortiag Beaa b  Erste Swartx. right, shenffs 
MseoUgator. _________

Witness Says
He Accepted Bribe
GILMER. Tex. < A P '-  Robert 

Mathews, a former emplo)e of 
the Railroad Commiasion, testi
fied Wednesday at the bribery 
conspiracy trial of L. D. Murphy 
t ^  he was paid tl.OOC to m du 
two fake slant oil well tests.

Mathews had been charged with

bribery In the case. bU DiM. 
Judge Looney Lmdaey dismisoed' 
the charges agamM hm. d ea m g  
tbe way for Mathews to testify, f 

On the witness stand Mathews 
told this story:

Murphy, then supervisor of the;
Ratirood 'Commission's office at

Dog Walks 
On Hind Legs
ODENSE, Denmark fA P '—Puc- 

kt. a year-old poodle, has baffled 
Danish medical men. He walks 
only on his hind legs.

•'The doE started walking up
ngnt when h? was *br-^ niteth* 
oW." his owner. Carl W. Soell- 
ing. told a reporter. "We never 
trained him to do it.

"When Pucki goes walking it 'i 
nearly always on his hind legs. 
Sometimes he stands upright for 
more than five minutes, staring at 
something interesting ' ’

One Danish surgeon has a.sked 
permission to take X-rays of Puc- 
ki's pelvic region in an attempt 
to find out why he apes the hu
man stance. Soeliing gave his 
okay, saying. " I  am anxiously 
waiting for the result of this 
scientific examination.”

Airliner Arrives
HONG KONG fA P '-T h e  first 

of SIX Vickers Viscount turbo-prop 
airliners ordered by Communist 
China in IK l  has arrived in Hong 
Kong for delivery to the Peking 
fovemment ---------- -—-—

Kilgore and Mathews' boas, ap-| 
proached him at Kilgore in Late 
IM l or early 1M2 and said he 
had an interest in the R. A. Ad
kins oil lease and that he might 
need Mathews' help in making an 
ijDclinatioa survey'.

In aariy Febniiuy 1M3. the two 
men went to a field southwest of 
Kilgore and placed blank charts, 
aiiout the sue of a nickel, in the 
bottom of an instrument used to 
test the slant of oil welts. |

They trippM the mechanism so , 
as to make fake charts without { 

instrument being placed -in 
well Tbe charts, as faked, showed | 
no illegal deviation. They niade. 
a number of charts but retained i 
only seven which they believed ' 
would pass examination.

On Feb. 12. 1962. Murphy said 
another test was needed. M^hews I 
went to a well nanted 2-A. where 
he met E. W. Scales, also charged ; 
in the case.

Mathews went through tbe m o-' 
tions of making a test but substi
tuted tbe fake charts for the un-1 
marked ones.

When he finished Scates handed 
him an envelope containing >1,000.

The Railroad Commissioa otficc 
in AuMin ordered another test.

Mathews and Murphy made a i 
second group of fake charts from ' 
the survey uiMruments set up in 
a bedroom at Murphy's home

Seven charts from the bedroom 
test were submitted to the Rail-  ̂
road Commission, btX Mathews 
kept four more charts which he 
showed in courts

TV'LER. Tex. (APt —  U  8. 
Dist Judge Joe Sheehy tnid a 
■iUiefg in a slant oil well suit 
Wednesday to go badT inta tbe 
leld and rechcck his facta.
This occurred after Henry 

Wachtet-. emiHoyed by the Sperty- 
Sun Well Surveying Co., testified 
la a KOO.OOO suit by Pan Ameri- 

, ran Petroleum Corp. against 
|h . L. Long of Tyler and others 
I Wachter said one directional 
survey showed the Long-Starr 
well No 5 in Rusk County 
reached bottom at a point 3.624 
feet to one side of where it started 
at the surface.

Pan American claims wells 
operated by Long and other de
fendants angled beneath property 
of the oil company and drained 
away crude owned by Pan Amer
ican.

Wachter told also of surveying 
the Willie-Starr No. 11 well, like
wise ill Rusk County, and said 
his compass bearing was the top 
of a nearby derrick. He made a 
une<i^ree correction on this ref
erence point in his final report, 
the witness said.

Questioning then brought out 
that Wachter could not swear 
tiOier rompass bearing gave tbe 
true location of the tested, well. 
Judge Sheehy said Wachter would 
have to go back and check hit in
formation at the well before this 
part of the testimony could be 
admitted.

A petroleum engineer for Pan 
American. S. H. Stocker, testified 
that three wells on the company's 
Jim Wells I>ease in Rusk County 
were deviated. He added, how
ever. that tbit slanting was done 
before Pan American acquired 
the property

ijiWTK iiCTw mi i ■
by Pan American and by Socony 
Mobil Co. which joined Pan 
American in the suit. |

Defendants with Ia>ng are I 
Charles Stubblefield of Tyler. 
W. W. Long of Houston. Mr. and I 
Mrs G e o r g e  P. Erickaon of 
SmjTna, Ga. and Southwestern 
Life Insurance Co and Valley 
Royalty Co., both of Dallas.

In an effort to miderflUpd more 
; clearly tba cveata of early Tex
as history. Shuffler has examined 

I aerial pbotographe taken la the 
! early morning when the dew re- 
; -flection betrays the poeitkw of 
; the oM streets of Wasbington-on- 
the-Braaee where the document 
was Bgned.

A  cheek witls deed records may 
reveal the actual location of the 
various buildings.

" It 's  ridiculous that we don't 
know what happened there in 
i i i i .  foe  dor K m y  l i e ^  t t m . ”  
the Texana director s ^ .

Shuffler expremed coocem that 
the average edizen has IMUe or 
no interest ia history. Many price
less documents ere destroy^ or 
lost each year, because their own
ers don't reauia their value.

"There is a gap between the 
historian and the public.'' Shuf
fler said. "They simply don't un
derstand the work the historian 
is attemjjting to accomplish.''

A ll is not hopeless, however, in 
the world of the historian, he 
hastened to point out. Only recent
ly the Texana coUectioa acquired 
the rarest Texas book published

by the Galvcatoa News ia W E  
"Adventures of a Prisoner of 
War." There are only two knows 
copies.
'  It is the overaD picture of the 

Texana program which lotngues 
Stuffier as wet! as the MMo f ics 
He hopes to iaetill ia Texas citj- 
z g »  a knowledge of Texas his
tory which win fuiftll the basic 
need of the individual for roots in 
soil and heritage. Ih is need, when 
fulfilled, becomes an importaat 
stabilizing influence

"Our gangling Texas culture, 
groping toward matunty. feeto the 
need to understvid more dearly 
iu  origins and the struggles by 
which it was brought to its pres
ent place in time and 
civiiizatxin.’ ' he said.

Shufflcr described revoltitioaaiy 
Texas as'" a far (flffdm it fiiace 
from the one pictured on televi
sion or in frositier lore. Texas 
was cQsmopolim from the begin- 
ning. particularly GalveMon.

The population was in many re- 
specu highly literate, there were 
many world flgures here whose

J. T .  G R A N T H A M

Has Moved To A Newer Aad 
Larger LocaUoa
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U.S. Weather 
Generally Dry

son W  (

I'nscrsinble these four Jumbles, 
sme letter to earh square, to 
fo rm  fou r ord inary words.

r n ! j s n

□
SMUI'Y

CAyOBE ■ •Ml W ̂Twewaga T A—A

^ __L J
.Now  arrange the circled letters 
't o  form the surprise snswer, as 
tufgestcd by the shove cartoon.

JXXX
I'sslofdoy's

t.tiMwen loowtree)
JonMet.lOWN KILT PAUNCH TYCOON!

A m « e n  Mmnr AmterirmH* $ e e « n e d  c M t l  o /  tfir il*  mhem 
iMit Aoppenod-PROHIBITION

JESUS W EPT
SotwsoBS has " T l i *  i « w  o f  cossi- 

gossiosi i t  H i«  N n r , "  and wa ara iia* sar-
the BMe says, "Jesus wepL" His

ipoehiiig is. "Rejoice with them that do rejoice, 
aad weep with them that weep" <Kom. 12: IS). He
sscmpliltod this teaching. He was 
( « i d  bt Is) the compassionate 
Christ'

Standing with tbe surviving fam
ily at tbs gravs flf Lazarus, Jesus 

tJns. IM S ).
Tha tears of Christ are a great 

csMoaraastnenl to us. We know he 
carat. He i f  touched with our 
g r lif. a s  to oostcernod with our 
prshtona. What a friend we have 
la dasasi

Have you corns to Jesus* Are 
you walking with the Lord? If not, 
don't you want to do so?

Learn nsere nbout Jeans ChrtaL 
Attend the MghUy servleet lU t 
week nt I4lb and Mato, and hear 
the preaeking sf John Otpson. a 
dtsetple of Ckrtot. Hear Christ 
presehod. What a prtvHege!

mr T. n 
sS M taiM. 
tea srs Sivsrs Wi

TsrMi, BrM«a*r
nits*s|p sa

Bj TW SMarUWO Prna
Light rain splashed across scat

tered sections but generally dry 
and fairly pleasant weather pre
vailed in moat of the nation today.

A warming trend was reported 
eaM of the Mtasissippi River to 
the Atlantic Coast after several 
days of cool weather in much of 
tbe Northeast.

Showers during the night and 
early morning sprinkled areas in 
the Great Plains region, along the 
Middle Atlantic Seaboard, ia Flor
ida and along coastal sectiotis of 
Louisiana.

Lowest temperatures, in the SOt, 
were reported along the Pacific 
Coast and in the northeast and 
northwestern sections of the coun
try. The 60s and 70s were gen
eral in most other areas with tiw 
80s confined to the Florida Keys 
and from Texas westward acrou 
the Southwest desert region.

The mercury climbed to 107 
Wednesday in Needles, Calif., and 
to 106 in Presidio, Tex.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344
"BKLIAMJC

(
r^KRCRIPTlC

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

BIG WAKE-UP VALUE!

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
Oval-ette 

ALARM CLOCK

ITS NEW Extra sp*dal
Eleclric olonn, sleek atodarn de- 
siqe . . .  popular auniotvra styl
ing ... complaSsly occwrwta . . .  
always dapawdohia. . .  coaias 
with awoap second bond. 2

CHARGE
ITI

3rd at Mata AM 4-cni

ZALE’S VALUE SCOOP!

Trtaitadaet anartmaat 
af saiart at* wateb- 
ktaft far aisa ead 
waawa far al sttaiiaaL 
Chaan txpaaiiaa, drett 
at tpert typtL Whils

'^ •$1 .18

N O
M O N E Y
D O W N

i Z A L E ' S
I - e : f r  s

3rd at Mala

F R O M  Z A L E ' S !

3 -P C . TR O JA N  LU 6G A 6E S E T
•  24%" rwWwan

NOW ONLY

19
• Irew-aleted laciu
• tvgf*d Camtrvctian *

Nawatl tryWd J-aid* hit- 
f * t «  Mt Owdy y«l

HfM ««itM vinyt can- 
>tr«ctia«. Wtaa« claaa 
with a daaa clalh. l««- 
ariaai'iatariari with 
taaclaai aackat*. 
Oisass fraai Axara Maa

4 Z A L E ’S
ONI'* M  at

A m rn t T n in I
PkS •I.Si Wm Ms

■enenco wan tokai quite cahnly. 
id Ihiare was evan aoiue Eoi^ 
im  Mhility arnuud.
At San Jactolo thara went man 
ha had baaa coogreawnen ar ad- 

toruaya general to oUwr itntoa. 
Robert Kleberg, aneeator af tba 
founders ef Ktog Ranch, had a 

clar of tow degree from the 
Univeraity cd Beriin.

"We want to ealtoct maieriaL 
organise h. and let.people know 
it's there. When that’s been nc- 
complislied. the baiefiU t h a t  
ennae with people knowing their 
hcritaca will fattow." Shufftor 
said.

■iL'r.j

rV lfH IT E ’^ /

J u B i l f E

on lOMG-WlAR, flHtH QUAIITY
WHITE ̂ Ws6(3<f7»at NYLON
TUBELESS TIRES
• PotybutkJSene. . .  Tougher than Pure Rubber. Increases Tire Life.
• Low ProWe Design . . .  Better High Speed Tracking and Stability.
• Jet Flow Tread.. Top Traction and Softer. Smoother Ridmg.
• Modern'Appearance. Reduced Over all Diameter Gomplernents Car.
• New Oaap S*p*ng... Smoothly Stops No4sy Ride, Turn and Braking.

TIRES INSTALLED FREE!

Vu
WHITE’S EASY TERMS 
NO MONEY DOWN

CONVmiENT L 
MONTHLY ARRANGEMENTS

NYLON TIRES
1 GUARANTEED BlAChWALL 
15,000 MIUS
670* 15Tube-Typt #

1 7 5 0  »  1 4  T U B t L t S S  S O  # 6 *
B l A C M A t A L L  i w . v *

• V M  t v  r W  I M  F m  h *  < k t
vvhiTFWALLS \2 MORE

RLACKWAU «( FIK! ikuma I^ M L ,
aoox 13 19 45’ 13 46'
aJOx 13 21 95’ 13.96’
730 X 14/670113 25 45’ 19 46’ s.W
■OOx 14/7)01 13 27.45’_ 21.46’ S.f9
JKHffW ALL r----- '55 x*-H “ TW ”600 » 13 ___  ____
A30x 13 24.93’ 18,96’ - 4 4 S -
7aO» >4/470» 13------ 28 45’ 22.44’
aOOx 14/710 X 13 30.45’ 24 46’ S.M
130 X 14/740 X 13 33 45’ 27,44’ f.B#
aoo.ia/aQQmi3____ 36.43’ 30-46’ ^

NO TRADE-IN 
REQUIRED

DURING THIS SALE! 
iyilLEAGE a  WHITE'S GUARANTEE

Most Tirt Guarantees Eipire When Tread is Gone or After a Num
ber of Months. Wtwte's Giarantee is for a Specific Number of Miles.

OlARi SHIELD
Just stick It On 
. . . I t  F il le rs  : 
Son's Rays. Easy I 
to Apply. . .

Ocidut, S ffit  
SEAT COVERS

COOL CUSHION
Drive Cool. . .  
la* Back. I6t>*.
Wide CoM Spnng 
Filled...

SAW S4.ll
Channel roll and pleat to give any 
car that "sporty ’ look! 3 color com
binations. Heavy-duty trim.

INSTALLED FREE!
t vHI
REG. 26.95

AIR DfFLEaOR
Keep Rear Win
dow Clean, C«- 
haust Fumes 
Ovrt. Pair.

BUMffER JACK
Ratchet type. 1- 
ton Lift Capacity.
Sale. Non-tilt 
Steel Base.

100% RUHER FULL ACROSS MAT FROTiaORS
FRONT: CA«>C« •( 4 ' R C 4 R '  M « t c K * n c  M a t

iBRtti Nbh iacA. 2 m

STATION WAGON 
PAD

AUTO WASH Mrrr
For Car, Home, 
etc. Heavy duty 
Chemile Mitt with 
Clastic Wrist

42"i7r Falfiai 
Ftew Pad Ceeertd

11 lMi|h ViayL 
far Car. Heoe

0wtMI(1.

AC
SRARK KUOSi

Famous Brandj 
Spark P lugs 
Each.

FULL ACROSS VENTIUTED CUSHION

JOHNSON’S J.WAX
Big I t  -ounce 
Push button Can.
Instant Wax Pro- 
'tocts Car.-. .

FULL SKIN CHAMOIS
Approximatoly 
22* X 2B“ sito.
Litra OuraWo.

WHITES
Fits across entire front seat. . .  sptit or solid 
bacli. 2 or 4 door cars. Frost fibar covar. Coil 
Spring tillad.
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Parents To Marry—Again
Vonda Harmoa, 17, daagliter of Mr. aad Mr*. Ray Harmea, 
and Pan! CogblU, 4 weeks, saa af Mr. and Mrs. BUI CagbUl, 
are Ike eldest and yaaagest t t  Z1 childrea af seven couples who 
learned recently that a IM l Arkansas law makes Uieir mar
riages anil and void. Ail seven couples will remarry In a mass 
ceremony at Star City, Ark., attended by the children.

Goodnight Shrivels 
To Size Of Village
GOODNIGHT UT -  Today the 

town of Goodnight is atx>ut the 
size it was when Goodnight Col
lege first opened in the 1890s.

For a while, both the town and 
the college grew. But in 1917, the 
college c ios^  its doors.

Goodnight now has 13 to 15 fam
ilies living in town. There is a 
combination store-post office and 
a Baptist church.

Residents know that the town 
and college were the dreams of 
Col. Charles Goodnight, pioneer 
rancher. He buiH the town—in the 
Texas Panhandle near Amarillo— 
and then the college.

Miss Mary Miller, secretary of 
the Ex-Students Association of 

^Goodnight CoHege; says when 
Goodnight was in its boom, the 
town had a population of about 
250

Top college enrollment was 
about 200 and the "town and col
lege grew together,”  Miss Miller 
added.

Today only one of the original 
college buildings remains. It is 
the girls dormitory, constructed in 
1911. Furniture has been missing 
for a long time.

Col. Goodnight established the 
school in 1898. The institution was 
known simply as the “ academy.”

A charter for the school was ob
tained from the state by Good
night. his wife and Dr. Marshall 
Mcllhaney, first president of the 
institution.

From then until the doors were 
closed in 1917, Goodnight invested 
$80,000 in the enterprise.

Dr. Mcllhaney and his daugh
ter. Mrs. John Scott, were the first 
faculty at the college.

' The school was operated under a 
lease to Sebe J. Thomas in 1904-05. 
C. H. Webb was president at that 
time and the faculty was in- 
crca.sed by six.

The Baptist church took o\er in 
the 1905-06 school year. This was 
when it was known as "Goodnight 
Baptist College.”

In the 1907-08 school year enroll
ment reached 200. Four students 
were graduated at the end of the 
year.

Coat of a 4'x-month term in 
1908-00 was listed as $56.25 for 
board and room and between $13 
and $22 for tuition.

When the cpilege administration 
building burned in 1918, the Good-

Blfl Spring rntxasTHeraTd, Thurt., July IT, 1963 3-A

Queen Elizabeth Is 
Booed By Radicals
LONDON (A P I—The leftist pro

test against the state visit of King 
Paul and Queen Prederika of 
Greece hit Queen Elizabeth II 
Wednesday night. For the first 
tinne in modem history'a British 
mcoarch was booed by a British 
crowd. «.

Queen Elizabeth was visibly

Plane Hijadier 
Gets New Trial

Birch Post
Joseph MHebell anaaeBced Ms 
restgaatlea as city manager at 
his afflee in Newhyrgh. N.Y., te 
aeeept a aaalllae"^i^ lha jiriM 
Birch 8eal^. MHchell. 41. 4nw 
aatloaal alteatioa ia IMl for his 
coatroverstal welfare plaa pad 
again this year whea he was 
tried and aepalUed af brtbery- 
masplrary rhargeo grwwiag oat 
ef a Nswbwgh rcsontag plaa.

night public school district con
structed a large public school 
building on the same site. A gym
nasium was added to the build
ing in 1913.

In 1919 the girls* dormitory was 
put into use again.

Buckner Orphans Home of Dal
las opened a branch in the then 
new building. The home operated 
for two years before officials de
cided the Goodnight branch was 
too expensive to maintain.

The dormitory was then deeded 
to the school district.

When the last high school senior 
class was graduated at Goodnight 
in 1954. the property went to the 
Clarendon school district.

Each year, on the first Sunday 
tit August , • gtodemt ««^-t1Se 
"academy”  and college come back 
for a reunion. Miss Miller says 
about 40 persons attended the re
union in 1962.

36th Shows 
War Skills
NORTH f*T. HOOD <AP) — 

"That's the way. an outfit looks 
when it's trying to hide from 
the enemy." said Lt. Col. Donald 
Beseth of San Antonio.

The 36th Division air comman- j 
der w a v^  out the open window | 
of a helicopter hanging over the ' 
scrub cedar hills of North Ft. i 
Hood. j

Below, the occasional glim pse, 
of a truck radiator or a scurry- , 
ing jeep was the only sign of th e ; 
National Guard Division sharpen-' 
ing up its war skills. i

The 36th Division, first organi- | 
zed in 1917, completes its annual i 
two weeks training Sunday. Wed-1 
n ^ a y ,  a group of newsmen were ! 
given a brief basic training in 
what a citizen soldier learns dur
ing summel- camp.

"When they start .shooting at 
you in these things you can try 
contour flying,”  Beseth said. The 
helicopter scurried across a sun
flower and broom weed flat, then 
bounced over a ridge spotted by 
gnarled post oaks. Ahead, a flame 
thrower tank spouted a tongue of 
fiery death 200 yards. The flame 
stopped and black oily smoke 
swirled around a still burning tree 
stump

"W e've trained about 325 men 
in this special task,”  said Maj. 
Marvin L. Deviney, Pasadena, 
division chemical officer, about a 
p r o ^  teaching men to handle 
individual flame throwers. “ Many 
of these men were truck drivers 
or such under our old set up. but 
we do not have such jobs for them 
under the new setup. This way we 
are retraining them for new jobs 
that are available.”

The division is putting into 
practice its fourth reorganization.

Defendant Drops 
Appeal, Pays Fine
A few minutes before his case 

would have reached the point 
where argument would be made 
to the jury by the attorneys in
volved Monday afternoon, A. N. 
Jackson, appealing from a con
viction in corporation court, with
drew his appeal. He agreed to 
plead guilty to the charge of vio
lation of the city building ordi
nance and pay a fine of $50.

The case was on trial in the 
Howard County Court before 
Judge Lee Porter and a jury.

Jackson had been charged in 
corporatioa court with building an 
additioa to his house without first 
obtaining a permit from the city 
to do t ^  job. He had been IIBeS 
in city court and elected to ap
peal. His was the only case t r i^  
Wednesday.

Judge Porter excused the jury 
when announcement was made dt 
Jacksoa'f dadsfam.

NEW ORLEANS (A P )-A n  Ari
zona man who tried to hijack an 
airliner at El Paso will get a new 
trial on two of three charges 
against him.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled Wednesday that the 
district judge erred in his charge 
to the jury at the trial of Leon 
Bcardoi, 39, of Coolidge, Ariz.

The ruling, affirming in part 
and reversing in part, left stand
ing Bearden's conviction on a 
charge of obstructing commerce 
and its 20-year prison sentence.

Reversed and remanded were 
convictions on a charge of kid
naping, which had resulted in a 
life sentence, and on a charge of 
theft of an aircraft, with its five 
year sentence.

The three judge panel nJed 
unaniiTMNisly that the district 
court failed to properly instruct 
the jury as to the exact meaning 
of “ transporting”  in interstate 
commerce—a main element in the 
counts of kidnaping and theft.

The attempted hijacking took 
place in August 1961, when Beard
en and his son, Cody. 17, drew 
pistols and ordered the pilot to 
head for Cuba.

The Beardens boarded (he plane 
at Phoenix, Ariz. The pilot con
vinced Bearden thai they bad too 
little fuel to fly to Cuba and the 
plane landed at El Paso, where 
most of the 56 passengers were 
allowed to get off. Police then 
captured the Beardens.

shaken by the torrmt of abusa 
from about 1,500 of the Commu- 
nits, anarchists and ban-the-bomb- 
ers who have been demonstrating 
since the four-day state v4Mt atait- 
ed Tuesday.

The queen drove off unsmiling 
and alone to Buckingham Palace 
instead of joining Prince Philip 
and the rest of the royal party at 
a government reception.

demonstrations erupted out
side Aldwych Theater where the 
queen and Prince Philip were 
hosts to Paul and Frederika at a 
gala theatrical performance.

As Queen Elizabeth arrived at 
the theater with King Paul, the 
demonstrators shouted “ sieg heil”  
and “ fascist swine" at the Greek 

n v n R h . tate- left the theater 
alone,“'however, and this time the 
boos were directed at her.

Five rows of police held back 
the screaming demonstrators. 
They arrested nine of them, in
cluding David Hollman, 29, an 
American who works here as a 
computer programmer. Hollman 
was charg^ with possessing an 
offensive weapon—a roll of paper 
containing a dart.

Several minutes before Queen 
Elizabeth left the theater, booing 
greeted the departing Greek cou
ple. It reached a peak as Prince 
Philip joined them in a glass- 
roofed limousine and snapped on 
the interior light.

The same treatment was given 
Queen Mother Elizabeth and new
ly married Princess Alexandra 
and her husband, Angus Ogiivy, 
as they entered their cars.

There was some scattered 
cheering with each outburst, how
ever.

Home secretary Henry Brooke 
denounced the dnnonstralion.

"The queen of England was 
booed tonight and I  am furious," 
he said.

" I  never thought such a thing 
would happen in Britain.

"There are SO million decent

people in this country and it is 
distressing that the country's rep- 
utatioo should be unbalanced by 
an irresponsible minority.”

The demonstration was organ
ized by the “ Committee of 100," 
a ban-the-bomb group which de
mands liberation of nearly 1.000 
prisoners held ip Greece since the 
postwar Communist uprising. ,  

Newspaper pictures taken in
side the theater showed Queen 
Elizabeth looking far from happy.

Queen Frederika by contrast 
appeared cheerful. She waved her 
handkerchief to booera and chcer- 
ers alike.

More trouble was expected to
night. The leftist groups, defying 
police mders, called for a march 
on C lim c ta  Hater ~where the 
Greek kingand queen are giving 
a banquet for British royalty and 
govenurient ministers.

F A T
OVERWEIGHT

SvaSaM* to x*e wHAm I •  eMtor*t era- 
•ntottoe. M » Srat MSaS ODBINEX. 
Tra aia*l toM aflx tol to 1 SsTt m  
yumr mmmtr k««a. Na ilraBaaaa asaralM, 
toxaUTat. toattsta aa toktoa al aa-aaBaS 
raSactof aaaSlaa. araakan ar aaaklaa. ar 
ahawtox (ato. onxmXX to a Uax toSlai 
aaS aaaUr ttraBawaS. Whaa yaa l^ka 
ODBINEX. raa aUD aajay Taar aaaala. 
alin aal toa taaSa yaa Uka. toil yaa 
alaiaiy Saat kava BM arfa tor axin 
aarllaaa kaaaaaa ODEINEX Saaraaaaa 
yaar aeaaWa aaS Saaraaaaa yaar Saaira 
tor faaS. Taar vaicki aiaal aaaaa Sava, 
kaaaaaa aa year ava Saaiar will tal 
yaa, vfcaa yaa aal laaa. yaa wal(k laaa. 
Oal rIS af axaaaa fa* aaS Nra laafar. 
ODBINEX aaato SS.kS aaS la aaM aa 
tola QUSEANTEEi U aal aaUaflaS far 
aay raaaaa Jaal ratara toa aaakaca to 
yaar Sracxiat aaS (a l yatir faU aiaaay 
kaak. Na aaaaUaaa aakaS. ODEINEX la 
aaU V it o  tola taaraalaa kyi

WALKER'S PHARMACY
123 Mata

MAIL ORDERS FILUID

Prescription By

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Optn Thun. 
Until •  P.M. 'm u L

I f  A  M T M ( > N  V f

OpM TRiift. 
Until t  PJA.

JU LY CLEARANCE
ENTIRE SUMMER 

DRESS HEEL STOCK!
STACKED OR SPIKED

"GRACE WALKER"
SHOES FOR WOMEN

A Nko Soloction . • s
PRICE

LADIES'

ValuM te 3.91

2 . 6 6

DRESS FLATS

2 PAIR
ONLY a ., s r

PAIR 
. . .  ORi

LADIRS'
CANVAS CASUALS

TWO TAB LM  FULL!

2.66 I PAIR
ONLY

PAIR $5

TWO TABLES FULL!

Washabla 
Cemfert, 
Cketee.' Pair 1.66

ANTHONY'S HAS THE lIGGEST 4  REST SELECTION IN TOWNI

LADIES' IMPORTED ITALIAN SANDALS
STILL OVER A THOUSAND PAIRI 
WE INVITE YOU TO COMPAREI 
VALUES UP TO 4.9S........................ PAIR

CHILDREN'S

BARGAIN TABLE
ONLY

VALUES TO - $ n g 8
S6.9S £

PAIR

LADIES'

DRESS FLATS
Value* Te 4.96.

3.66
2 PAIR
ONLY

PAIR
. . .  OR

AM 4.8261 SPECIAL! BIG JULY
^ / V o n t o o m e r yW A R D C L E A R A N C E

END OF SEASON BARGAINS SHOP NOW FOR SPECIAL SAVINGS!

MEN'S SWIM 
SUITS

All Style* and Size* 
Reg. 2.98 and 3.98

| 4 9  | 9 9

MEN'S CABANNA 
SWIM SUITS

Reg. 5.98

4 4 4

MEN'S SPORT 
STRAW HATS

Fun Hats . . . Many 
Colors A Styles

AM Sizes— Reg. 1.98 

1 0 0

MEN'S SUITS 
Smoll Group

Summer 4 Year 'round 
Assorted Sizes 
Reg. to 39.95

1 3 0 0

BOYS' SPORT 
SHIRTS
Seeclal Hi-IUy Sheri SIrevek. 

iaa% Cettee. Selidk, Strierk—Maey Cetera 
and Stark — Rrg. l.fS

1 0 0

BOYS' SWIM 
WEAR

■eirr Style—Many Start 
aad Calara te Chaaac frees

Reg. to 2.49 

8 8 ^

GIRLS' SUMMER 
DRESSES

Assorted Material—  
Siza 4 te 14

Reg. 2.98 Reg. 3.98

1 9 7  2 ^ 9

GIRLS' SHORT & 
SHIRT SETS

Akkarted Cettee A Stylek 
8lze • le 14-Reg. Z.4S

121
GIRL8’ PEDAL PUSHERS 

Reg. 1.98

GIRLS' SUMMER 
BLOUSES
All Cotton— Many Colors 

Size 4 to 14
Reg. 1.98

9 7 *
to

GIRLS' SUMMER 
SHIRTS

Assorted Materials and 
Colors—Size 4 te 14

Rag. 2.98 Reg. 3.98 

» 8  2 ^ 8

Woman's & 
Childran's SKIPS

All Colors and 
Sizas

Reg. 2.98 

0 6 6

MEN'S SKIPS
Lace-Up and Slip-On 
All Celers and Siiet 

Rag. 3.99 te 4.99

3 4 4

COTTON SKIRT 
LENGTHS

with Zipper 
Asserted Celers

Reg. 1.79 

1 0 0

FOAM RUBBER 
PILLOWS

Deluxe Type 
Reg. 2.99

LARGE SWIM 
POOL

Site 60"x10"
16" Beach Ball Plus 

Water Ring. Reg.' 8.95

4 » «

PORTABLE
COOLER

Deluxe Grill 
2-Speed Control

Reg. 30.95 

2 8 ® ®

PLASTIC 
FOLDING DOOR

SiM 36x30 
Color Beige 

Reg. 2 for 6.00

2  0  4 ® ®
or 2.44 Each

REAL SPECIAL
DELUXE INNER. 
SPRING CHAISE 
LOUNGE
Floral Design — Only S 

Reg. 29.95

2 1 ® ®

LAST CHANCil
40HP ELECTRIC 
Outboord MOTOR

with Gas Tank 
Rag. 545.00 .

4 8 8 ^ ^

LAST CHANCEI

15% to 20%  
O F F

All Summer Lawn 
Furnitura 

New la The Time 
Te Shep and Sava 

At These Lew,
Lew Price*

LAST CHANCEI
14' FIBER GLAS 
RUNABOUT

Turqueiae 4 White 
Controls and Dattary 

Included 
Reg. 695.00

5 8 8 “

LAST CHANCEI
14' FISHING 
BOAT

All AleKihuim—Extra Wide 
aad Deef. TeeiiHete with 
IS-HP Maeeal Mater, Plea 
tia-lh. E-Z Lead trailer. 

Reg. 790.00

6 8 8 ® ®

 ̂ LAST CHANCEI
14' FIBER GLAS 
RUNABOUT

Terqaeiar aad Wbllr 
Caninlete with 4a-HP ‘ 
EIrrttir Mater. SM-|h. 

TraMrr.
Reg. 1408.00 

1 1 8 8 "

LAST CHANCEI
16' SEA KING DELUXE 

LARGE SKI RIG OR 
FAMILY BOAT

Tea aad WhNe—1 (My. 
Camidetc wHh M-HP Malar. 

READY TO GO!
Reg. $zm.ss.

1 6 8 8 “

THESE ARE JUST A FEW  OF MANY SPECIALS -  SAVE DURIKO OUR JU LY  
CLEARANCE ~ SHOP TH E ENTIRE STORE -  JUST CHARGE IT! UP TO 36

MONTHS TO PAY! OPEN 'T ILL 8 TONIGHT
---------------- r — t ^ ^ ------------------------------------------\— ^



A Devotional For The Day

^  V

*’H un w ho cotBes to m e I  win not cast (K rt”  tJoho 
«  37. ftS V .)
P R A ^ T R ; H eaven ly  F a ther, w e  ack n ow led se  ou r gu ilt 
as m lseraU e  d n n e n  H e lp  ns to  li f t  ou rse lves  fro m  the 
dost s o d  co o te  to  Thy Son just as w e  are . R ed eem  m
and help  us rem ain  in  T b y  ten der care . W e  p ray  in  
o itr S av ior ’ s zu m e. A m en .

^ *rjp e i Tlw ' t f o o '  R«rr.*>

Budgets For Education
TroWaH « f  r f I

trxt. Mod Htpvard Cmmty iomor CaOcce— 
have cuariia td  prcfcmuurr stalMS m  
budfcta- and ha>e «M puU k  hcariBC*

A pvTusal at toe facai edtedote* tawk 
us ta taebrre Uuc la boUi c a m  sanad Wort 
has bees dooe »  kecpiac this us* af 
pubbe tnaam at a practical ierd . ia thesa 
days at nwist casts amt presaores far n -  
panded cdocatjaaal taahtics 

Th^ school (bstnet foresees expcaih- 
tares of aosne SIS* «00 more thas tfau year 
—a « i  income aifcctpalad la take care of 
this amount-, and the coOcce autlav «J1 
be higher hy seme OD OM Both areoaes 
hasv ma-naged to keep some, reverses.

The sebool district, in partiadar has 
actnerad a .Tiaiar step ip beats able to 
rr.ake additions to tan school plams this 
sear aad payinc <ar them aot of fandi on

Aid Program By Private Finance
Gmemments need not he the only 

ageocy throoeb ahich help may be gisen 
to unberdrs eloped countries It can come 
from • pr.srat# peace corps.** as a story 
IS toe Wall Strott Journal poiau ouL

.According to that report there is a group 
knosm as Accion srtneh is lending s help- 
fal hand in Sooth America An example 
of .the work done by this organization is 
a pipeline now m sers icc m Venezuela 
The pipeline is not for oil. it brings fresh, 
safe water to commanities used to buying 
It by the barrel—at high prices Other 
projects of Accion are aimed at lifting the 
burden of depnrafion and also at raising 
the morale of a les erely depressed people.

A point of particular interest is that

H e s A I e X Q n d e r
Stretching The Commerce Clause

W.ASHWGTON — In 17K7 the Founding 
Fathers mnocenity oTote into the Con- 
stitutaoR that -Congress shall have pow
er U) regulate commerce with foreign 
nations, and among the sneral States 
and with the Indian trdm  ”

Thi.s. the famous “ eommerco clau.se". 
is DOW the chief peg upon which Attorney 
General Robert Kennedy has hung his 
argument of the Public Accommodation

which provide public services of food, 
lodging and entertanunent.

IN THF ATTORXET General's opinion 
"interslate commerce”  is only limited by 
the late Justice Jackson's words: " I f  it is 
interstate commenji that feels the pinch, 
it does not matter how local the opera
tion which applies the squeeze”

Thus, a customer at a local hot dog 
stand becomes protected by the com
merce clause if he asks for muMard that 
has been brought across the State Iuml

flAID LAL'SCHE to Kennedy; “ To cure 
one wrong, we must not create another 
by taking Constitutional rights away from 
other people”

Many will think that Laturhe's cau.se is 
hopeless We must wait and see

(DutrlhaMS k? McNk̂ isM tmUeM. Is* I

AESATOR LAl'SCRE has tried to 
hnng the Attorney General back to the 
classical deTinition of inlerwate com
merce For years it was held tpr the 
courts that an item was "uiterstate”  from 
the tune it left its place of ongin until it 
reached iu  destination and assumed a 
static coodkion The Attorney General of
fered a Usf of a  Federal statutes based 
OD the commerce clause They related 
to railroad, automobiles, atomic energy, 
monopoly, comrminicatiofts. minimum 
wage, false brandmg of goods, coal mine 
safety, transpart of explosives and fire
arms. labeling of poisons, electrical y » " » -  
mission. gamblmg devices, "hot oil", the 
stock market, labor relations, narcotics, 
meat labeling, natural gas. plani ifuaran- 
tine. tobacco, oottan and grama inspec
tion

B G r a h a m
If you pray for. but don't get some

thing you really want, does it mean 
that God doesn't want you to have it '

- H T .
Not always Sometimes, k is a matter 

of tuning What would be good for you 
next year may not be good for you now 
There is also the matter of discipline that 
needs to enter into one's Chnstian expe
rience. and to have everything exactly 
as w t want it would never accompliah 
God's purposes in our lives—purposes that 
are dnigncd to strengthen and to estab- 
lah us as mature Christians

**ALL OP TBAT list.”  replinl Lausche. 
•'relates to health, safety and preventioo 
of fraud ”

The Public Accommodation Act is 
somrshme different Although k is aimed 
at giving ‘ 'rights”  to purrhake lodgings, 
food and entertainroert by ary wefl-be- 
haved person, the bill actually is leie 
that imposes "obligatioas”  upon the tner- 
rhaot of such services. Kennesiy thinks 
the act is mild because B'coMains no 
mramal penalty of fine or unprisocmietk 
for violatMB. Bat the violator would be 
sublact to mhinctkin The Courts would 
undoubtciBy enjon him to cease and de- 
aist in rejecting custoniert ar risk being 
eked aid poiusbed for cwritmik. It is 
conceivable that Fedaral troops or ftder- 
alised national guardsmen would be used 
to force the door of a lecaldtrant inn
keeper or the landlady of a “ sohataikur’ 
boankng bouse

According to the teaching of the New 
Testamerk there are people who are de
prived of many Matsmgs and benefits in 
hfe simply because they have not asked. 
tJames 4 2>.

But there are others who do plenty of 
asking and still do not receive, and 
James tells us that Ihu is because they 
ask amiss so that they may consume it 
on their own pleasures Prayer it not to he 
thought of as a device to be used for get- 
thing thuigs for sheer enjoy-mesk. To be 
sure, our prayers should be foDowed with 
answers, aad the answers siiould be defi
nite enough that we know that the prayer 
has been answered So if you have prayH 
and prayed aamestjy and the an»wer has 
not yet come. cnoUmie to pray m practice 
aad faith waituig for God's right time 
to give you the right aiuwer to your 
prayer.

Saved Two Lives
-WHERE IT  m u ,  all and.”  to quote a 

famouB Rsrody on Time-aiyle. "knows

The Big Spring Herald
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C IX IT LA N D . Tenn. JR — Two long
distance truck drivers for a stove maau- 
factwiag frm  (IiUgic Chefi are creditod 
mth aaving the livea of a man and wife 
in a flash flood on an Aiahama highway 

Robert X  Dm, X . of Clrveland aiid 
Charles McNabb. M, of Athens, Tenn. 
were praised in a letter to company o f
ficials from Ernest Thurman Thurman 
said hr and his wife were trapped m a 
flash flood which swirled aroiuiad their 
car on U. S. Highway 11 near Fort 
Payne. Ala.

"M y wife and I could easily have loat 
our livaa,”  wrote IV tnnaa ‘ The water 
kept riaiag' until it covered our lights 
which wo had uaed to signal far help.”  

Just when things looked Meekest. Thur
man wrote. McNabb aad DiO drove along 
and took Mr. aad Mrs Thurman to safe
ly  Xbe flood waters cantiaoed to rise, 
he wrote, comptetely aubmerging t h e  
car.

■I,.

God ”  The slretclung of the commerce 
clause has gone on so long that Consti
tution • minded Senators despair of halt
ing the process. Back in 1939 Ju.stice 
McReynoids dissenting in the Fainblatt 
rase, denounced the stresriung process. 
He said

"'Of course, no such result was intend
ed by those wrbo framed the Constitution. 
If the possibility of this had been de- 
clared the Constitution could not have
been adopted So construH it>e power to 
regulate interstate commerce. . . permits 
tksniption of our Federated system "

h X
A r o u n d ^  T h e  R i m

Library Suffering Groynng Pains

d
-  v-V*? ':y.-y

■ • V • . .V

hjod. V o l»g  a bowl mme bat bM i
tive • »-

BwxatioB matter*, so that the school ad- 
muuotration faced up to an eroergeocy, 
ami applied good bwiBevs in paying 'or 
two buddmgs — around fISOkOO — vkhoul 
the added burden of inerest cosu

Tha cauaty hfarazii -haa fame a kmg 
way tinca tte  aew oaiBthousc was buiH 
hi tha o ^ y  l9S0o. There was a small cor
ner act aaide for kaaks. and the booklist 
seat larcety Um  resuR of castoffs (rocn 
mawy family ^Imranes. Staoe then, the 
busk aciectioa has vastly improved, under 
the guidance sf Mrs. McDaniel, and 
few couaty librariaB can boast compar- 
akle ouakiy or aumbers.

'M

It appears that Lax rates will be un
changed. a sreicome note to the pubbe 
whicb finds ks pocketbrjok pretty w e ll; 
drained each year when tox paying time 
roQs around

But (he city's growth, which has 
■trained other pnbhc facilities, ia. being 
leR at Hto library  sJao The modem build- 

though stiH reUtiveiy new. has long 
sinoe been ov'erctwwded- M o r e  volumes 
are needed ta keep pace with the wider 
ane of the facility by repdentA. particu
larly school stadeiks But there is no 
room fsr oddRiaaal volumes.

Heanngs on bot-h budgets have been
scheduled the pubBC schools' ofl August 
U. the ooOege's on August IS 

It s time for every individual to aopear, 
to ask questions, to determine how hu tax 
money is gomg 11 appears he could get 
sound answers, for both h«idgei*'are well- 
based. reasonable and practical

Kff

It has been meskioned that the City of 
Big Spring give a hmd in the support of 
tha county Ubrazy—on arrangement sim
ilar ta tha one fiaanciag the Cky-Counly 
Ueakh Uak. P e r h ^  a lay committee 
eowU help wWi M a rt ptaiiairg a f  -this 
cultural^ aspect of public life. At any

rale, the public library need i afl the help 
h can get to milnfolH its momontian.

More hooliii is not iho immadiate an- 
fwer "but this U needed. Moat anportant. 
the bbrarians need a place to PtR diem. 
Trtie there is floor space whet* addition
al sucks could be placed, but tha study 
UMes would have to go if more Macks 
are added During school semealcrs. tha 
uMes get plenty of use a n d ^ e  staff 
hopes to keep them if X  kB.poioilila,

Once the space is pro v id ^ ; through 
expansion or whatever, cootidiiifioa of 
a ^ h j  vartefy. to m — .
necessarily an- expensive item. Moot ref
erence books called for by school Mu- 
denis should be added, so there would bo 
more than one copy of each. Now, stu
dents often have to wait their turn to get 
at these useful books. And there are oth
er areas ui which the staff could strength
en its stock.

But all these things, inexpensive or not. 
must wait until there is room to store 
the volumes That appears to be the big 

.M a t and firit problem.
^  ,-V . CLENN COOTE*

n e z R o b b
Which Comes First - Words Or Music?

I* S ritizens or corporations have coolgib- 
uled all of the funds for this agency'" No 
federal money has been used n y a «^  Ac- 
oon's budget is very lirrjied. the start is 
auspicious

to  repeat, the eocouraging thing ts the 
private nature of the sponsor ship This 
has several advantages Private money 
can be brougtk more directly to the peo
ple m need, without the imervemioo of 
greedy politiciafts.

Furthermore, philanthropic effort no »ho 
part of U S companies *  ill help to im
prove the corporate image which is so 
badly tarnished in Latin America. It should 
prove that private capital can help—not 
only when tent to earn a profit, but also 
whra given to an organization like Acciofl.

V .

What u  the inevitable accompaniment 
or companioo of progress in this cen
tury? '

DOWN TO A SHUFFLE

Noi.se That's what it is; noise.
"Civilization" constantly adv ances to 

the up-beat of decibels are bent and 
oM brfore thgir time under the burden of 
modem life arkl its attendant cacophony. 
Of the five senses the 3)th Century ha.s 
singled out bearing for its most inten.si\e 
assault

pand by the time the second-generation 
musical typewriter is perfected 

The secret of this office calliope b  a 
piano key inserted under each letter on 
the typewrriter keyboard. When the letter 
is hit, ergo, the piano key b  automaliral- 
ly struck. Ever since I read about this 
musical mon.sier, 1 have been wondering 
what kind of a column would result if. 
for instance, the writer knocked off Ra
vel s "Bolero " on the keyboard.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy Has Had Seven Crises

WASHINGTON fAP>-President 
Kennedy has had seven btg cnees 
since be entered the White House. 
Some tie won. some he duki'L Two 
were with labor and industry 

But they took bke just tempo
rary disturbances compared with 
the others in the tormented fiekb 
of race and communism where to
tal solutMOs are a long way off.

Just nine days from now Ken
nedy will have been President 2is 
years. He had no illusions about 
the future when he took office 
Jan. 20. 19S1

since May 17. 1K4. the day the 
Supreme Court said unequal 
treatment of .Negroes is nneonsti- 
tutiooal.

Two things happened ta Negroes 
between the time the court spoke
and Kennedy took oflke: ____
_Tbey g a i ^  confidence in de
manding the treatment they're en
titled to and they realized it would 
be a long tuna in coming unless 
they did demand i t  .

watched. Fidel Castro smashed it. 
Kennedy did nothing

It was a lesson to him—and he 
learned it—to be more careful 
about involving American prestige 
and safety ia a new adventure.

1HE AITO.MOBILE. the airplane, the 
loud-speaker, radio, television, piped-in 
musk, the electnc drill, the juke box 
and the telephone beR. to name a few. 
havw slaughtered the silence that was 
once golden and b  now simply' impos-. 
sibie

Who. today, needs rings on her fingers 
and belb on her toes w1ien electronic 
inusk IS forced on her wherever she
goes'

Captive audiences? Are there any oth
er kind'

OR. FOR THAT matter, what would
rc.sult from a virtuoso rendition of "Get 
■Me to the Church on Time”  or Grofe's 
"Grand Canyon Suite” ? 1 have to face 
the fact that it might improve the prod
uct

But. again, what kind of music would 
I produce if I were forced to improvise 
on my own, as I do regularly? Would 
this colamn. written on a musical type
writer. produce "Jingle Bells.”  "Slaugh
ter on Tenth Avenue.”  "The Minuet 
Waltz" or one of the newer 12-tonc ex
ercises in dissonance?

The second erbb  came Aug. IS. 
1X1. Premier Khruahehev walled 
in East Berlin to keep East Ger
mans from escaping to the West.

IN HIS inangural speech that 
day he said American prob- 
leriu would "not be finished in the 
first 1.000 days’* or m the life of 
bis alhninistrauon 

He was talking mainly about the

THEY BEGAN demanding' In 
sit-int, freedom rides, picketing, 
entry to previousb' aU-white 
■choob. and mass demonstratioao.

They're increasing the pressure 
They know no matter how much 
they win. an end to discrimina
tion in an Its forms u  still a 
dream

Kennedy did little more than de
nounce the wall and the spirit be
hind It. There wasn’t much more 
he could do without risking war 
with Russia.

HE M ADE out better with all the 
crises that followed The next was 
with the .American steel industry 
Apnl 10. 19(2.

prTjrnems afleac «
Nowhere in that inaugural did he 

mention the racial problem whicb 
would burst over hint if ho fore
saw It.

It had been gathering force ever

aster The invasion of Cuba by 
Cuban rebeb with hb backing on 
April 17. IK l.

It was badly planned, even 
weakly planned Wlnle the world

Kennedy's wishes and undentend- 
ing. after a new contract in which 
steelworkers got tome .benefits 
but no pay rabe.

B IT  I'LL  BE darned if riT he a solT- 
captjve or be a party to forgmg my own 
chair.s At the moment I am making a 
monumental effort »o mader a new elec
tronic tyiiewnter 'Sure, the old-f.?shioned 
kind was good enough for me. but not for 
the bright girl who serves as secretao'.'

But that's just as far as I'm prepared 
to go my heels are dug in and my 
battered ears laid back against the very 
thought of an avant garde typewriter that 
makes music when in use Unde Sam has 
just granted a paterJ on such a musical 
nonesuch Some piLyinihmpic manufac- 
lurer
market in no time

MOIT.D IT BE plagiarism if a seasa- 
tkmsl column resulted from a spirited 
playing of "St Loub Blues'”  Would Rich
ard Rodgers he entitled to hb share of 
the royalties if “ There's Nothing Like a 
Dame.' played con brio, turned out a 
column, con brio?

Or, if a column denouncing pigeons, say. 
landed me in a muskal league with Gian 
C'arolo Menotti or Benjamin Britton, could 
I expect Leonard Bem.stein to lead the 
Philharmonic in my "Composition f o r  
Typewriter and Typesetter'’ ? ^

H a l  B o y l e

Repulsive Words

Kennedy denounced the Meel> 
makers. It was the power of the 
prestdency ogauiM the steel in
dustry. ITie industry quaked and 
quit and drooped the price boost.

Luckily for Kerjiedy. ail his 
crujs didn't happen at once. The 
fourth one arrived Sept. X , 1962.

THE MODEL on which the patent was 
granted plays only in the kev of C But 
this b  something Tin Pan .Alley and a 
good mechanic can remedy or. rather, ex

HOHEVER, 1 am convinced that noth- 
ing good can really come oT th ii laie>t 
instrument of assault and battery on our 
ears. Music may have charms to soothe 
the savage breast. The trouble b : Who 
can hear it?
<Coprn<bt IHl. Cnit*S rrclur* SfadicsU, Inc I

NEW YORK f.AP '-W hat b  the 
most repubive sentence in the 
English language'

There b no doubt about the an
ew cr. It u. as every person who 
ever went on a diet knows, thb 
one "A ll you need to do b  to 
push yourself away from the 
table "

Nnf long ago 12 people in a sin
gle day patted me on the stomach 
'oh, how- I hate people who do 
thallc. and said "Getting bigger., 
a im  I t ' "

Well, you expect insulting re
marks like that from needling 
friends But as four of these tum
my-patters were total strangers, 
I d ^ ided maybe it was time to 
go on one of my four-times-a- 
yeor diet again. So I did But not 
with much hope

It s an odd thing about this 
world If you admit you're trying 
to lose weight everybody gets 
into the act

Your private problem immedi
ately becomes thier publk busi
ness.

"An  you need to do n to push

yourself away from the table.”  
you are told

What utter, utter nonsense* At 
many a dinner. I've pushed my
self away from the table X  or 
X  times until my arms were so 
weak I barely had strength to 
pull my chair back and finish the 
meal. .AU this exercise did was 
to build up my appetite 

I am a veteran of the starva
tion diet, the boiied-egg-and-steak 
diet, the cold-champaCTe-ond-liot- 
avocado-pear diet, the baked- 
aquid - a n d -  sauerkraut diet It 
seems to me I have survived ev
ery diet known to man—animal, 
mineral and vegetable 

My theory b  that g  isn't just 
what you eat that makes you 
fat.

My theorv- is that the air b  full 
of lonely, invisible, floating fat 
molecules seeking a borne 

When the m o b ile s  encounter 
a .kiod-hearted. good-natured, gen
erous person, they happily attach 
themselves to him like bam ^les 
to a ship. layer by layer, until be 
becomes fat.

IT WAS a test of w ilb with Ross 
Barnett, governor of Mississippi. 
The will of a governor against the 
will of the court and the Presi
dency b  a poor match 

Barnett tried to defy a V  S. 
court order to aikrnit James Mcr- 
odilh. a .Ncgre. into the University 
of Mississippi.

Kennedy countered witli I ’ .S. 
marshab and federal troops. Two 
men were killed in a riot against 
the marshab. But Meredith got

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Items Of Public Discontent

■Rib was followod bv- Kennedy's 
most hair-raising crisis. Oct. 22, 
1962

After watching Kenned>' do wv 
thing in the Cuban and Berlin wall 
episodes Kknisbchev may have 
figured him for a soft toudi 

He slipped missiles into Cuba.

WASHINGTON -  With the next presi
dential election just 16 months away, 
there's something more important for the 
administration in power to worr>' aboii' 
than a slightly declining popularity poll 
at the moment. It's the rate *at which 
grievances are accumulating and the ex
tent to which they have already pene
trated nr will penetrate the electorate in 
the next several months.

Sometimes the disaffeclioA is produced 
by direct interest of an economic nature, 
and sometimes it b  the result of a dis
approval on such broad questions as the 
handling of the Cuban problem. It is per
haps helpful to point otit these grievances 
Boor (othat they may. if possible, be over
come before it b  too late.

ALABA.M.A’S Gov. George C. 
Wallace, learning nothing from 
Barnett's debacle, tried hb own 
test of wiUs and invoked Kennedy's 
sixth erbb  on June 11. 1963 

Kennedy met his seventh and 
latest erb b  Wednesday, just a few 
hours before tiie ra ilro^  umoas 
were to begin a nationwiae strike.

ROME OF THE present-day criticisms 
which are reflected to a varying degree 
in letters reaching many members of 
Coogresa and thb writer might be sum
marized as follows:

1. Unemployment: The impact in cer
tain industrial XatCs affecu various 
communities and could turn normally 
Democratic majorities into a shift of party.

ic ticket in the last election. Certainly tha 
people don’t want war But they somehow 
feel the Cuban situation has been bun
gled ever since the "Bay of Pigs”  fiasco.

6. “ Civil rights": It looked for a while 
as if the administration were on the popu
lar side of the argument—equal rights for 
air. But the President now b  being blamed 
for mishandling the whole thing, especial
ly in countenancing for several weeks tha 
law le.ssncss of those who have 3 delib
erately used the street "d emonstration”  
technique and thereby stirred up bitter 
feelings in all parts of the country—in 
big cities ax well as in suburban area.x. 
.North and South.

THIS ISSUE IS growing in intensity. 
Mishandling from the start is blamed for 
the present movement of the Negro or
ganizations which appears to have gotten 
out of hand Even persons who have long 
been champions of equal rights are be
ginning to be worried.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Bronchiectasis Must Be Kept Under Control
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By iO ffilPH  G. MOL.NER. M. D.
Dear Dr. Moiner: Can broncfai- 

ectetit prove fatal? If so. b  it a 
lingering illness such at tubercu- 
toKM or cancer'

I'bad an operatioa for h on one 
luag last summer There b  a 
small area of Sroocbiectasu on 
the other lung, but oty doctor 
thinks additional surgery caa be 
aroided. Ia spite of flu teats. 
aatihbtazTUiiet and a life of cur
tailed nctirities. I have bad twa 
attacks in recent months that re
quired antibiotics What b  likely, 
to happen if I teontd refuse fir- 
thcr nadical ca re '—S. F.

I'm afraid you have aa errooe- 
out idea .of broncfaiectaait. It b  
not like those two dbeaaea. To- 
berculoab b  a progieahra de- 
stnicthMi of lung tissues rauaad by 
germs. Cancer b  * an ineaaire. 
Bpreadmg growth of abnormal 
tiaeues ''

Broodiiectaab b  much deser 
to being the deecripdoa e f a. cer- 
tea ty ]^  at coadittoa. That in. the 
air paaaafM in the lungs become 
mbteapea — some may teriak. 
but aaere eftea they beoeme <U- 
latod. looviag exMaded areas ia 
whkk apXura aad put caa ac-

should be taken against any type 
nf respiratory illness. sterUng 
writh colds and flu.

Bronchiectasis b  not in itself a 
fatal disease. Mild cases of it art 
not uocotdhion.

In severe and extensive cases, 
aurgical removal of the damaged 
tiaaue aometiaies b  necessary, at 
was done with you

For cases between these ex
tremes. medlcatioas are used to 
loaaea the aputum. prevent infec- 
tioas aad m tee breathing easier.

I  cannot eoaceivc why you 
should even cenaidar rafuaing fur
ther medical care. The probahte 
renatquencei would be greater 
vulnerability to colds. influeaBa.

etc. Breathing would 
more difficult. FoemMioa of 
mee could occur. I caa fore- 
nothing but tnereaaed misery

but we don't know what it b. Lo
cal treatment to suppress or 
eliminate the acaling and lesacn 
irritatioa b  the bfst to 6e offered 
at present. Neither diet nor gen- 
ersl health teems to have' any 
bearing. Sometimes it stays for 
yean, fluctuating someirhat with 
the seasons. Sometimes it halts 
muntoneously Except that it b  
unsightly and occariosMlly itchy, 
it does not affect general health.

2. Adverse bu«ne.xs conditions: Many 
small businesses have had or are having 
hard sledding Xfany of the economic sur
veys speak of large profits and expected 
improvement but in politics such general
ities do not wipe out the blues which pre
vail ia specific indu-xtries Thb is but 
another way of sa.vins that the adminbtra- 
tion has n^  been able to encourage job
creation gri a broad enough scale to take 

shifts In the economy Uncmploy-care o f ------
men* figures today show particularly an 
unprecedented number of young persons 
of working age who can't find work

The coming election could he lost by the 
adminibration not so much because of a 
shifting of voters to the Republican party 
but because of the protest of the stay-at- 
home DemocraU. All together, tee ad
ministration has a potitical bear by the 
tail in “ civil rights.”  It hoped to win 
more Negro votes, though the Democrats 
in the last election had more than M per 
cent anyway, but the chances are that 
the Insa in white Democratic votes now 
wnll far exceed any gains made by the 
Kennedy forces among the Negro voters.

Note to R. L  P.; Removal of 
unwanted hair by pidling it out b  
temporary. The hair will grow 
back. Electrolysu b  Ike only per
manent way.

1. FARMER DISrOhrTENT: Already in 
some of the special elections to fill va
cancies and in local contests, the oppo.xi- 
tion to the Democrats in rural areas, due 
to a fumbling of the farm probirin, couM 
mean a balance of power against the ad- 
minbtratioa net only in rural sections* 
of the populous states but in the agri
cultural states of the Middle West and 
Far West.

Perhaps you should beb consid
er bnachicctasb as a coadhion' 
wklck needt to be kept under con
trol rntker than an acute disease 
lavolviBg a kill-or-cure daebioa.

How to get ride of leg erampe 
and foot pains? The answer may 
be simple. Write to Dr. Moiner 
in care of The Herald for a copy 
of the leaflet. ' How To Stop L ^  
Cramps and Foot Pains." enclos
ing -a long, self • addressed. 
sUmped envelope and 6 cents in 
coin to cover coet of printing and 
handling.

with
brenthinc. and atee providai aa 
mea in wkick hifectiens can eaai- 
m p t  startad. Hance prtcaMtons

Dear Dr. Moiner: Pteaae write 
ahool paoriasia. its cauae a n d  
cure. Could greasy fooda eeatrih- 
ate to it ? Doee general henllh af
fect R? I hare had K for 46 
years.-M RS T  R 

Paerlaais must have a cause—

Dr. Moiner wMcomee aM mafl 
from hb readers, but becanac of 
the greX  volume received daily 
he b  unable to answer individual 
letters Dr. MoRwr uses readers' 
letters ia hu cohimn whenever

4. Taxes: ‘This b  a source of drep- 
seated antagonism throughout the nation. 
Peofde resent the rising tax burden, par
ticularly in the higher state and local 

'taxes as well as federal excise taxes and 
Social Security deikictioas from takeTiome 
pay. These hare aroused much criti
cism The adnunixtratioa may expect to 
overcome some of thb .by the tax ruts 
due next year, but the outkmk now ia 
that the amount of the reduction will be 
insignificant and tbb will not ameUorXe 
the feelmg ia any substantial way. expe- 
dally Mace gaverament spending continues 
nnaboted all akxig the line. What b  per
haps more resented than any other thing 
b  the amount at taxpayers' money whicti 
b  being used fer "foreign aid ”

THE ADMINISTRATION will suffer 
heavy losses in the labor vole, some of 
which already b  being alienatH by ar
bitrary plans to hire Negroes in place of 
white workers. ‘The busincos vote, in
cluding especially the non-factory or of
fice-worker vote below the executive lev
el. will be found lining up against the 
administration, too The dixcontent b  be
coming widespread, and hitter feeling al
ready b  manifest 16 monthi before the 
presidential election of 1M4 
iCiwrnsM. mx n*v r«rt a«r*is ItHuns. Ow l

College Footprints
CLAREMONT. Calif. OR -  TWa dty. 

hiOTe of six colleges, b  experimenting. 
whh a plan to put ceramK aeaU of the 
colleges in its sidewalks

The ScTipps College seel, in color end 
about fight inches in diameter, hae been 
embedded in the sidewalk in dowotoun 
Claremont.

#
S. CX'BA: The record in dealing with 

CMtro has XienXed many of tha voters 
wke cast tketr babets for the Democrat-

City o fficub and George DeBeeson, 
who made the seal, check regularly to 
M  how it b  holding up under foot traffic. 
If they decide it b  durable enough, they 
will propose that a oervice club under
take the project X  installing aH tte  col- 
Mgts* keab. '

Big Spring ( 
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A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

EVERY DEPARTMENT 
REDUCES SUMMER STOCK!

DOORS OPEN 
8:30 A.M.

ABBY
Mon With A 
Tough Beord

a a  nw awr a ------ sa as-------- --------AU oY . nTSirt tuSPSIHBH
in this world who shave twice a 
day? My husband shaves at 7 
a.m. and by 6 p.m. he needs an
other shave. If we are going out 
in the evening I have to get him 
to ihave again. It's always a bat
tle. He says he'd rather stay 
home. In all our nine years of mar
riage, this is the only thing we've 
ever fought about. He says if I 
loved him I wouldn't nag him 
about shaving. I DO love him, but 
I don't want to be seen with a 
nruin who looks like he's on his way 
to hold up a bank! Can you sug
gest som ^ing? MARGIE

PEAR MARGIE: Mady men 
shave twice a day and don’t mind 
it a bM. If your man is nne of 
those nofortiwate (eltows wMh a 
heavy beard and a tender lace, 
lay in. I f  he’s Inst lazy, promise 
him asythlag, but give him per
suasion.

DEAR ABBY: Did you ever see 
a grown man cry? Well, I just did 
and it's enough to break your 
heart. I'm stationed in Germnay 
and one of my buddies here just 
got a “ Dear John”  from his girl 
back home. They'd been engaged 
two years. He was nuts about her 
and talked about her day and 
night. He used to "dance”  with 
her picture and sleep with it un
der his pillow. He never looked at 
any other girl, and he had plenty 
of chances. His girl just wrote 
and said she was giving his en
gagement ring to his nn^er be
cause she was marrying another 

'guy. Please, Abby, tell girls back 
home not to write guys news like 
that, but to wait until they get 
home to break the news. My b ^ -  
dy says he doesn't want to live 
any more.

A BUDDY'S BUDDY

DEAR BUDDY: I've saM U 
many limes, but I ’ll say H again. 
When a gtii premiset to “ waK" 
for her man who’s going in the 
service, she should keep tkat 
promise. Freu"**!!?. that’s the 
only thing that keepo a g «y  going. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY; What do you 

think of people who invite you to 
their home for a visit and have the 
TV going full blast all the time 
you are there? By the time the 
evenlng^tmvaryaar Hiroat is sore 
from trying to out-shout the tele
vision. SORE THROAT

DEAR SORE: GuetU who are 
asked to compete wHh the tele- 
vitlon all evening ihonld decline 
the second invitation.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO EDDIE 

AND PAUL: Get the lettuce to
gether, hoys, aud you’ll hove no 
trouMe findinf the tomatoes.

• • •
What's on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self - ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills. 
Calif.

«  • •
For Abby's booklet. “ How To 

Have A U ve ly  Wedding." send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 3365, Bev- 
w ly Hills, Calif.

Thai Ship 
Strike Ends
HOUSTON (A P I—The Thai ship 

Sri Sukothai was en route to New 
Orleans today, four days behind 
schedule after a "whisky, beer 
and victuals" strike by the crew.

It started Sunday when the Thai 
crew of 33 went on strike because 
the German chief steward alleged
ly would not give them whisky 
and beer. They also claimed they 
were otherwise ill-treated.

The crewmen complained of 
poor food and inadequate "beer 
and spirit" rations. TTiey wanted 
more Thai food — m<^ly rice 
and fish — instead of what they 
said the steward had dished up.

After several reported disturb
ances. the ship's captain, H 
Karlsson, called Houston police, 
and nine of the crewmen were 
jailed. Karlsson said his action 
followed "two days of sporadic 
bickering.”

Thailand's minister from Wash
ington meanwhile showed up and 
talked to the strikers. He urged 
the crewmen to go back to work 
and sail the ship to Bangkok. He 
presented a propoaal and asked 
them to sign. Tliey refused and 
demanded that their comrades be 
released from jail and the chief 
steward leave the ship.

While the nine seamen languish
ed in jail, police inspector Woody 
Stephenson sent wiord to the 
captain; "Charge 'em, or come 
get 'em "

Barely beating a 3:30 p.m. dead
line. the captain packed the nine 
into two stationwagons and told 
Stephenson they would spend the 
night in a Houston hotel and then 
be put on a plane for Thailand.

Meanwhile, 14 United States 
. seaman were hired along with 
eight armed guards. The twenty- 
one remaining striking crewmen 
were held under guai^ on the 
stem of the Thai govemmeDt- 
owned Sri Sukothai.

Hoil Domog*

T O M O R R O W  !

DILLON, Mont. (A P ) - A  five- 
minute hail storm struck the 
northwest side of Dillon Tuesday 
causing w v m l  thousand doUars

for a limited time!

Towncraft 
Pim a Prince

underwear
r

regularly 3 for 2.95
goes on sale

i  :?'■
t  n .  f  

f f  J

jn

A once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to 
stock up on our finest underwear! 
A ll of luxurious pima cotton.. . . 
all guaranteed to give long, com
fortable wear!

Pima Prince combed pima cotton 
crewneck T-shirts. Sizes 34 to 46.

Pima Prince combed 2-ply mercer
ized pima cotton briefs sizes 28-44.

Piina Prince combed 2-ply pima 
cotton athletic shirts sizes 34 to 46

Pima Prince pastel solid color box
er shorts............... sizes 28 to 44

5 Pima Prince fancy printed and 
• woven boxer shorts sizes 28 to 44

\

INFANTS & TODDLERS ITEMS
3 Swim Suits, 
3> Dresses.
6 Playsuits,
3 sups.
13 .Psats,
11 .Shirts . . . .

7 Dresses,
31 IrPe. PlajrsuiUi. I  Lofig Psats,
•  Boxed Sets.
1 Shirt.
I SUp ....................

WOMEN'S SUMMER

SLEEPWEAR .

99 099
&

Beitrr Nylons, Uotton Blends, in s huge new 
selection!

WOMEN'S SUMMER

DRESSES
A

00
&

Out they go now at deep, deep-cut prices! 
Hurry

hey go 
! ^ v e !

GIRLS’ SWIM

SUITS

44 . 2^
&

Deep<ut prices . . . Come 
snd get ’em! Save!

WOMEN’S BETTER

SHORTS
44

&
144

Out top styles now at low, 
low prices!

GIRI.S’ t-PIECE

SLACK SETS
44

&
>44

Down goes the price on a 
small group better sets!

GIRLS' 3 TO 6x SEERSUCKER

SPORTSWEAR

SHORTS OR 
BLOUSES

C

Down goes the price to the bone . 
early! m

Each
. Come

ive '

WOMEN'S

SWIM SUITS

FAMOUS
BRANDS

Choose from our lop nationally-Advertised lines 
now at one price! ,

MATERNITY

DRESSES

JU ST >44
Out goes 9 only smart, cool 
seersuckers!

.MEN’S STRAW

HATS
r  A i 44

Western and dress styles. 
Now at these tow prices!

MEN'S SI MMER SPORT

SHIRTS

JUST

Our top quality shirts at 
deep-cut prices'

MEN'S DELUXE SUMMER

SUITS

SAVE!

Down goes the price on our top quality! Save!

MEN'S

SWIM SHORTS

99 „ 099
Nice -selection of much better styles. Your 
choice now!

MEN’S SPORT

COATS
144

&
>44

Only 9 summer coats at give
away prices!

MEN’S WALKING

SHORTS
A 444

Choose from a wide 
tion! Save*

selec-

BOYS’ SWIM

SHORTS
CHOICEI ] 44

Take your choice of 
house! Save now!

the

MEN'S BETTER

SHIRTS

WESTERN 
STYLE

Down goes the price on this group of bet
ter s h i^ t

DEEP-CUT PRICESI

MEN'S SLACKS

44 . 1̂ 44
Come and get ’em! Decp<ut prices. Largs 
Selection!

INFANTS & TODDLERS ITEMS

44

67 Pair 1 A  A
WOMEN’S FLATS . . . .  Now I  o * t * f

7 Only —  Men’s White ^  A M
DRESS SH IR TS ..........Now A m H H

2 Only A  A  A
MEN’S CABANA SETS Now o * t * t

10 Pair —  BOYS’ |  A  A
WALK SHORTS..........Now I  o H H

16 Pair —  BOYS’ ^  A  A
WALK SHORTS............Now A o H H

63 Only 1  A  A
BOYS’ S H IR TS ..........Now l o * # * #

18 Only A A i
BOYS’ SUMMER ^ P S ,  ■. Now f t

Just 45 .  1 d d
GIRLS’ BLOUSES . . . .  Now I  o H H

15 Only A A i
WOMEN’S H A T S ........... Now

Just 11 ' • ,  O d d
GIRLS’ DRESSES . . . .  Now X o H H

7 Only —  TapestTy ^  A M
TOTE B A G S ................Now A o * # * t

•10 Only —  Better A  A  A
GIRDLES ...................  Now H o H H

1 Only —  Woman’s A  A  A
BOUFFANT SUP . . . .  Now H o H * #

One Group —  Women’s m A  A
ACCESSORY ITEMS Non ■

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ^
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Three Boys Admit 
42 Crimes Here
Forty-two crimes, indudinf bur

glary, thefts. vandaUsm, and 
false call* to the fir* department, 
police, and funeral bomea, were 
solved Wednesday when B i g 
Sprinf pdica  ̂apprehended and 
questioned three IS - year - old 
youths All offense*, except one, 
were committed thia year. i 

Check* toUling $505,75 were re
covered from the city dump 
ground.s and identified as taken 
from St. Mary * Ep'isdipal Church 
Sunday night. The boy* said be-

REV. CLIFFORD MAYO

Rev. Mayo To 
Lead Revival
The Rey. Clifford Mayo. Lub

bock. will be the evangelist for 
the summer revival at the Church 
of the Nazarene, 1400 Lancastar, 
beginning Friday, and continuing 
through July 21. Meetings will be 
at 7 30 each evening.

Rev. Mayo has conducted cam- 
“ paigns over most of the United 

States and Mexico, where he spoke 
in Chihuahua City, Saltillo and 
Mexico City. He is a graduate of 
T e x a s  Technological College 
<BB.\ 1949), and Asbury Theologi
cal Seminary, Wilmore, Ky., (BD, 
19521.

He was, the evangelist for four 
consecutive years for the greater 
Tri-City .Area Interdenominational 
Youth Crusade, in New Albany, 
Ind. Denominations participating 
In this crusade in d ixM : Methodi- 
ist. Baptist. Assembly of God, 

-.-^esbyterian. United 
Evangelical MethodisL Free .Meth- 
odi.st and Nazarene churches.

Rev. Mayo was the evangelist 
for the United Wesleyan Crusade 
in Dallas in the summer of 1961, 
where capacity crowd* attended. 
This crusade was sponsored by 
six different denominations who 
have scheduled him to return this 
August to be* speaker for the 1963 
Summer Crusade.

At 36. Rev. Mayo has completed 
six years pastoring. one year as a 
Methodist home missionary to 
Latin Americans, and eight years 
in full-time evangelism

The singing for the Big Spring 
meetings will be led by Bob 
Spears, choir director, with spe
cial numbers every night. The pub
lic is invited to attend, according 
to Rev. W. M. Dorough, pastor.

Coahoma FFA 
Elects Officers
COAHOMA »S C )-O ffic *n  for 

1963-64 were elected at the regu
lar meeting of the Coahoma Chap
ter. Future Fanners of America. 
Monday Vernon Long was elected 
president, d en  Fryar, nee presi
dent; Stanley Phillips, secretary; 
Tommy Menser, treasurer, Sam 
Oakes reporter, and Joe Ander
son. sentinel.

Several members, accompanied 
by their advisor, Gerald Oakes, 
will attend the Slate FFA conven
tion in Lubbock July 17-19.

tween $60 and $79 in cash was 
alto taken from the money sack. 
Tbey told detectives where they 
had hidden the checks and took 
them to the scene. Trash had al
ready b m lu td e d  to ^  d ( i ^  
ground from the lo c a t i^  but the 
checks were , recovered.

On* of the boys lives in Big 
Spring, thq second in the area, 
and the third gave his address as 
•Abilene.

A fourth boy was involved by 
the three.kwho were picked up at 
an old tourist court cabin on East 
Fourth Street where police discov
ered items taken from Foremost 
Dairies. Others may be brought 
into the net. officers said.

Detective .Aubrey Hurley said 
the boys did not always go in a 
group, but-all were involved in one 
or more of the incidents.

Offenses, listed by ptriice in 
which the boys were involved, in
cluded; Foremost Dairies, four 
times when ice cream, canned bis
cuits, Juice, milk and other items 
were taken; vandalism to,̂  Goliad 
Junior High and Washington Place 
Elementary schools; two thefts 
from can  parked on the down
town parking lot. when watches, 
handbags, purses, and personal 
items were taken; a 16-gauge shot
gun stolen from a car; a .22 re
volver stolen from a car at 1209 
Lindberg; a .22 rifle stolen from 
1515 Kentucky Way; large assort
ment of tools taken from 1506 Sta
dium; burglary of cold drink ma
chine at the First Christian 
Church; outboard nv>tor stolen at 
6m Circle Drive: .22 rifle taken 
from a car at 1536 £. 17th; bur
glary of St. Paul's Preabyterian 
Church; burglary of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church March 25 when 
about $20 was taken and again 
July S, when between $400 and 
$600 in cash and checks were 
taken: burglary of College Park 
Automatic laundry July S; break
ing and entering a beauty shop at 
1105 Owens and taking about $3; 
destruction of property at $09 E. 
Fourth when rocks, bottles and

G. B. Acuff 
Rites Slated
Funeral for Gurney B. Acuff, 

63, former used clothing dealer in 
Big Spring, will ^  held in lUver 
chapel at 9 a m. Friday. The Rev. 
James Cooper, pastor of Green
field Acres Baptist Church, Odes
sa, will officiate. Graveside serv
ices will be held at 4 pm . Fri
day at Ever Green Cemetery, 
Ranger, with River Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Acuff died in a local hospi
tal at. 4 p.m. Wednesday following 
a heart attack suffered shortly be
fore noon.

He was born in Arkansas April 
29, 1900. He had lived in Big Spring 
for several years and was a 
member of Calvary B a p t i s t  
Church.

Survivors included a son, Ken
neth Acuff. Crane; tw6 daughters, 
Mrs. Kathryn Roussarie and Mrs. 
Carolyn B o ^ ,  both of Crane; six 
grandchildren; three brothers, A. 
C. Acuff, Kermit. Huell Acuff, 
Odessa, Lawson Acuff, Corpus 
Christi; four sisters, Mrs. G. W. 
Warden, Portland. Ore., Mrs. Dick 
Pruett, Andrews. Mr*. J. E. Hali
fax. Odesfs. and Mr*. J. W. Waits. 
Fort Worth.

Mayor Speaks
STANTON (SC)—Mayor S W. 

Wheeler was speaker when the 
Stanton Lions Club met Tuesday 
noon He spoke on the Urban Re
newal p ro j^ . Bob Johnson, presi
dent. had charge of the business 
of the meeting. Twenty-six mem
ber* and several visitors attend
ed.

-eggs were thrown at cars resulting 
ru  $200 damage; theft of soda 
water and cases of bottles at 1600 
Jasiningm burglary of First Bap
tist C hu i^  June 30 when $44 in 
cash and (± e c b  w ^ e  taken^ 
of hubcaps at iS lg Wood: vanda
lism to Trinity Baptist Church and 
Wesley Meth^ist Church July 7; 
purse and other items taken from 
a car in the 500 block of East 
Second; and vandalism to St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, July 5.

Hearing Friday 
On License
Hearing on a petition filed by 

Santos Mendoza, proprietor o{ 
Sam’s Bar, asking that a cancel
lation of his beverage license by 
the Texas Liquor Control Board 
be set aside, will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in ll«th  District Court.

Mendoza's place was charged 
by the LCB official* with a num
ber violations of state regula
tions. As a result, the board or
dered the license cancelled. He 
stalled the cancellation by filing 
the appeal in the court and ask
ing that the order be held in 
abeyance until the final hearing 
on the appeal.

Judge Ralph Caton granted the 
temporao' order and will hear 
the case Friday afternoon.

The LCB ordered the license of 
the Jalisco Cafe, operated by 
Trinidad Torres, cancelled at the 
same time the Mendoza action 
was taken. She has not filed an 
appeal in the case.

More Arrests 
In Gang Fight
STANTON -  Dan Saunders, 

sheriff of Martin County, said to
day that he had mailed warrants 
to the sheriffs of Dawson a n d  
Howard counties for the arrest 
of Coy Ray Hatch and - B i l l  
Smith, for aggravated assault, 
and Dean Newsom for simple as
sault

Hatch lives in Vealmoor as does 
Newsom. Smith live* in Dawson 
County near Ackerly. The three

Commendations, Awards 
Given VA  Employes Today

Down With Christmas!
The gay. tiaseRed Christmas decoratloe.''which has adorned the 
corner at the Crawford Hotel for several weeks, was palled down 
by workmen this week. The decoratien. gteamlng la near 160-degrec 
heat, caused ronsiderable comment. Aetnapy, H was a sample 
di*pta.T for contideratien by a Chamber of Commerce'cemmUtee.

Cash awards and commenda- 
tioiis went to VA Hospital staff 
members this aftetnooa in the an
nual incentive avarda progrant 
Two hospital chiefs received com- 
mendatioas. and 17 cash awards 
and 37 service pins were given.

Tolford Durham, chief aodal 
worker, was awarded the 
tal di r ^ o T i  commendation 

. J. Baida, dtrector . for 
tion of his superior work through
out his stay at the hospital. Dur
ham has provided a training pro
gram for aodal workers, pirtici- 
pated in emidoye training, and 
given consistrat help in hospital 
and community activities.

Also receiving a hospital direc
tors commendation was Floyd A. 
Puckett, engineering officer. He 
was recognized for his efforts to 
improve his division and operate 
more economicaBy.

Employes receiving superior 
performance or quality in c a s e  
awards were Robert L. Rister, 
engineering division; Conrad B. 
Alexander, persoimel division; 
Mrs. Donnie D. Derryberry. nurs
ing service; Mrs. Dorothy W. Mil
ler, personnel division; Mrs. Jua
nita y . Seitzler, office of the chief 
of staff: Mrs. Frankie W. McCul- 
lah. office of hospital director; 
Homer McKinney Jr., nursing

Officials Ponder Next Step 
In School Annexation Case
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in a gang fight on a county road 
near Ackerly last Sunday. One 
youth. Joe Salazar, Ackerly, was 
shot in the leg during the fight. 
He is in a Big Spring hospital.

Two other youths, Frank iiaJa- 
zar and Frank Ochoa, have been 
charged with aggravated assault 
in Martin County Court. Bond has 
been set at $500 each and they 
have been released. Both live in 
Ackerly.

Chamber Group 
To Meet Today
Possible .sanitation ordinances 

will be studied today at 5:15 pm. 
in the Chamber of Commerce con
ference room when the public 
health and safety committee 
meets. Chairman Charles Weeg 
will lead the discu.ssion.

In other meetings this week, the 
convention and tourist committee 
made plans for collection of funds 
pledged by busines.smen to pay for 
signs urging tourist trade. The 
signs are stationed outside of El 
Paso and Weatherford and pay
ment for the second year on a 
three-year lease is due.

At the civic development com
mittee meeting Tuesday, a com
mittee WB.S appointed to begin 
work with the city commis.<don on 
civic improvement.

Officials and patrons of B i g  
Spring, Gay Hill and Center Point 
schools are pondering the next 
step in the long drawn out an
nexation battle invoiving the three 
districts.

The action of the Texas Su
preme Court Wednesday, in refus
ing the common schools’ petition 
for a writ of error against the 
Civil Court of Appeals, brings the 
final solution of the problem very 
near—assuming some new legal 
maneuver Is not devised to stall 
it.

The next logical maneuver 
would be filing a motion for a 
rehearing before the State Supreme 
Court—a step that tte  two com
mon schools must take within 15 
days of Wednesday.

If this is overruled—and attor
neys say that a rehearing motion 
is seldom granted—then the lone 
doorw'ay left open is an appeal to 
the United States Supreme Court. 
There is no indication that this 
final s4ep-wilLhfr lindertakan

if a solution is not reached soon.

Attorneys for the two common 
schools, contacted Wednesday, 
said they are uncertain what the 
next step will be. One laid there 
is a poaaibility the ichool boards 
of the two schools will meet soon 
and instruct them on the next 
step.

Gay Hill school board meets in 
lar meeting set Friday night. 
Center Point board has no regu
lar meeting set Friday night

Gil Jones, who represents t h e  
Howard County School Board 
which annexed the two diskricts to 
Big Spring May 4. 1960, and who 
also represents the Big Spring dis
trict in the litigation, said be is 
waiting to see what step t h e  
schools will take.

"There is a poesibility,”  ha 
said, “ if a motion for rehearing 
is filed by the two common 
schonla, the hearing could be ruled 
on by the SupreoMi Court before It

One major problem is the issue-»aece*#M for its long summer va- 
of lime. The schools are cdli- ‘  ”
cerned thdt the three-year Ipi^.
fight may drag on into a. ]^ew 
school term. This will be the case

OIL REPORT

Martin Wildcat 
Finds Free Oil

Pan American No. 1-F Breeds 
love, wildcat project in Martin 
Cqpnty, recovered free oil on a 
tirillstem teat of the 12.12545 foot 
section.

Tool was open 2W hours. Re-
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covery report listed 1,470 feet of 
free oil. 270 feet of oil and gas cut 
mud, 90 feet of mud cut water, 360 
feet of fornoation water, 2.000 cu
bic feet of nitrogen blanket. The 
hole is bottomed at 13,165 feet. 
Location is 660 from west and 990 
from south lines, league 258, Bris
coe CSL survey.
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Police School 
Is Under Way
Big Spring police personnel and 

five men from the Sweetwater de
partment are enrolled in training 
classes being held at the local 
police classroom. Courses are be
ing taught by Wallace Beasley, 
coordinator of the police training 
division. AAM Extension Service.

Morning classes, from 10 to 12 
a m., take up basic police science. 
All new men from Big Spring and 
three from Sweetwater are en
rolled.

A special advanced course is be
ing taught, from 2 to 4 p.m., for 
all Big Spring men and two 
Sweetwater men. Chief Jay Banks 
said he felt the department was 
fortunate in getting Beasley’s per
sonal services.

"H e is one of the top men in 
police tra in i^ , and holds the high
est recognition in the field in the 
South.”  Banks said. “ He is for
mer law enforcement officer with 
broad experience ’ ’

The school will run two weeks.

Victoria Man 
Declines Offer 
O f Engineer's Post
Robert L. Owens, Victoria, who 

had applied for the post of How
ard County engineer, has de
clined the Job.

In a- letter read to the Howard 
County Court of Commissioners 
Thursday morning by Lee P o r  
ter. county judge, the Victoria 
engineer thanked the board but 
said he would not be available. 
He was offered the Job at $7,800 
a year

'The engineer alao expressed re
gret that “ my name had been 
published in the newspapers." No 
immediate announcement was 
made of the board's next step in 
the search for an engineer.

Lakeview Y  Holds 
Toy Campaign
A drive for tpy* started Mon

day for the Lakeview YMCA day 
mirscry and kindergarten t h a t  
will 0^  Sept. 1.

The drive, headed by J u l i a  
Graves, ways and means commit- 
tca chairman, will extend through 
the eummer months. The commit
tee win coDect toys, crayons, and 
anything used to entertain the 
3-6-year-oM children enrolling in 
the echool.

Donations wiO be picked up 
by YMCA peraonnel. The drive 
srin be lotenTipted foe two weeks 
in August when the YMCA cloaea.

cation.

He said the court shuts down 
Aug. 1 and is usually closed 
through September. He pointed 
out that a motion promptly filed 
could be heard by the court at its 
July 31 session, if it met on that 
date. He added if such a motion 
is filed, he will press for prompt 
action by the court in o i^ r  to 
hasten the settlement of the mat
ter.

Chief attorney for the common 
schools at present seems to be 
Tom Christopher, Fort Worth. He 
was not immediately available 
for comment.

Hartman Hooser, Big Spring, 
and Bill Kerr, Midland, are other 
attorneys in tlw case. Hooser said 
he had no statement at this time 
on the next step—that the schools 
would have to decide what they 
wanted done. Kerr echoed t h e  
same view.

Sam Anderson, superintendent

Veterans Meet
World War I Veterans Barracks 

1474 and Ladies Auxiliary will 
meet today at 7 p m. in the Odd 
Fellows Hall. The program will 
include a covered dirt supper, 
busineu session and social hour.

of the Big S p ^ g  school district, 
said he felt it would be much 
better for the children of the three 
districts, as well as for the schools 
themselves, if a final settlement 
of the matter could be reached 
soon. He pointed out a large num
ber of problems in administration 
win arise if the matter goea on 
much longer or if it is finally 
settled after the next school year 
gets under way.

Attorneys say that the only con
stitutional issue which is involved 
in the dispute has been two times 
before the U. S. Supreme Court 
in the past. The schools can only 
get into that court on a consti- 
tutioeal issue.

CARL A. BENSON

Benson Receives 
Service Award
An inscribed watch and service 

pin went to Carl A. Benson today 
for 25 year* of service with Phil
lip* Petroleum Co.

Benson, the Big Spring area as
sistant superintendent for the ex
ploration and production depart
ment. was em^oyed by Phillips 
in 1938 as an engineer at Madison. 
Kan. He has since worked in Ar
kansas, Louisiana and Oklahoma 
before coming to Big Spring.

Benson, his wife Dolly and chil
dren Carl Jr. and Sally Jo, have 
lived in Big Spring for the past 14 
years where they are members of 
the First Methodist Church. They 
five at 1745 Purdue.

service; Edmon D. Mdlrii, nursing 
service; Mrs." Ella Vonne Weat, 
secretary of medical Snd surgi
cal aervicet; Mr*. Dorothy Smith, 
prior parformance in the rejgi^ 
trar ifiviaion; and Mrs. Billie 
Miae, registrar division.

Recommended for a sustained 
superior performance award qual- 
ihr increase were Mr*. Aletha 

iorvicc ~
W. Waters, registrar division; 
Mrs. Rudelle D. Rogers, nursing 
service; Adan M. Morales, dietet
ic service; Robert L. Rister, en- 
^neering divisiim; and Mrs. Dor- 
0^  N. Oakes, former secretary 
to chic^ of social work now living 
in Lubbock.

A  total of 505 year* of service 
to the government was recog
nized for the 37 employes receiv
ing service pins.

Raida «w w  service,
pins to Peat W. Abbott, dietetic; 
Earl V. Bruce, engineering; Carl 
W .' Ford and Helen Uhlhorn. 
nursing; . Leo Gomez, PM4R: 
Paul Kionka, medical; Stanley 
C. Lagourney, housekeeping; 
Charles W. Morgan, engineering: 
and Genevieve Flippin. registrar.

Tolford Duriiam awarded 15 
year service pin* to Francis 
Branch and Farris Hammond, 
supply division; Louis H. Gore, 
Cresencio Padilla and Jess Witch
er, engineering division; James 
S. Kilgore, chief of staff’s office; 
Elizabeth Hale and Elzie 0. 
Worthan. nursing service; a n d  
Evelyn Zaebariah, dietetic serv
ice.

W. Hayes Bacus, personnel of
ficer, presented 10 year service 
pins to Vernon L. Cuthberton, Fe-

Rustlers Are 
A t Work Here
Cattle rustler* have stolen three 

head of Howard County cattle in 
the last two weeks, according to 
Deputy Sheriff J. B. HaH.

Halt said the moat recent theft 
was two head of cattle from the 
R. L. Powell Ranch near Moss 
Crert Lake. Earlier in the month, 
the rustlers took a cow from the 
B«n Nix place on the Gail high
way.

The thieves are using trucks and 
go into the pastures through 
fences. Hall said that he is being 
assisted by Jeff Dunham, special 
officer for the cattlemen’s asso
ciation, in an effort to locate the 
stolen stock and track down the 
rustlers.

Carlsbad Women 
Hurt In Wreck
Mr*. Dorothy McMaster Carpen

ter. 54, a funeral director from 
Carlabad, N. M., and Mrs. Caro
lyn Rogers, 75, Carlsbad, were 
^ e n  to Howard County Hospital 
Foundation Wednesday for treat
ment of injuries received in a two- 
car accident shortly before noon.

Mrs. Carpenter did not have vis
ible injuries, investigating police 
said, but complained of neck and 
back pains. Mrs. Rogers suffered 
cuts and bruises.

They were traveling east on IS 
20. at Birdwell Lane, and the col
lision occurred between Mrs. Car
penter's car and one driven by 
Harold Dean Walker, 31, Odessa. 
He was not Injured.

Makeup Day For 
Swim Classes
YMCA learn-to-*wim classes 

will make up a day’s lesson Fri
day afternoon.

Becaust the classes were forced 
to miss a meeting July 4, Joe 
Leach, director, has set up a 
achedule for make-up times. The 
9-10 claiaea will meet from 1-2 
p.m. Friday followed from 2-3 
p.m. by the 10-11 a m. classes.

Altboui^ this session of swim
ming finished last Friday, the 
YMCA wanted to give an oppor
tunity to make up the lost session, 
according to Leach.

RO TC Cadets To Graduate 
Friday In Webb Ceremonies
A  graduation and commission

ing ceremony for AFROTC ca
d i^ . who this week caropleted 
summer training at Webb AFB, 
will be held Friday at 3 p.m., io 
the academic auditorium.

Major General John Spencer 
Hardy, commander of Kaaalar 
Technical Tratninf Center, at 
Keesler AFB, Mias., wiO address 
the graduates.

Certificates of completiOB of the 
course will be preaeotad and spe
cial awards will be made to the 
cadeU. Seniors eliglbt* for com
missions in the Air Force will be 
administered the Oath of Office.

Gen. Hardy < attended Baylor 
University at Waco, took hi* pri
mary flylag training at Randolph 
Field, and earned his wings at 
KeUy Field.

He entered the senrica as a 
Flying Cadet and served one 
year on active duty, in t h a t  
grade, before being cammissioned 
a aerond lieutenant in 1937.

Three awards will be made to 
outstanding and distinguished 
graduates. The Air Force ROTC 
Commandant’s Award win be pre
sented to the outstanding cadet, 
who has demonstrated exception
al leadership qualities and dis
played outstanding abilHiea in the 
Air Force ROTC Summer Train
ing Program.

The Air Force Vice Command
er’s Award will be presented to 
the outstaodtog cadet of pgefa

GEN. JOHN 8. HARDY

flight. ’The Air Force ’Dinaa 
Award win be presented to tlw 
epdet who has dlaUnguished him
self through notaM* contribution 
to the morale and esprit d* corps 
of his unK.

Cadets scheduled to receive 
commissions are; Robert C. Best, 
ARM CoUefe; Ellis M. Bowers, 
TCU; Clarence B. Brannam. Kan
sas Stole; Richard W. Bryant, 
University of Kansas; Ernest V. 
C h a ii^ ^  UaiTtraity of WlcUto,

<Kans); Edwin H. Deady, SMU; 
WiUiam C. Deere, SMU; Bobbie 
B. Evatt, Oklahoma State; George 
Favaron, North Texas State; Da
vid M. Finley, North T e x a s  
State; Billy Iker, TCU; John D. 
Jrtnston, Texas Tech; James 
P. Jordan. University of Wichita 
(Kans); Adrin S. Keath, LSU; 
Walter W. Larson, University of 
Vfichlto (Kans); O u iies  T. Man- 
gum. Southwest Texas State; 
Charles P. McDowell. North Tex
as State; Larry J. Plate*, Okla^ 
home State; Tracy M. Sharp. 
Kansas State; Bobby C. Traylor, 
North Texas State; Gary G. 
’Trout, University of TuLsa (Okla>; 
James H. V e r s ^ y le , SMU; Don
ald L. Youngs. SMU; Talbot A. 
Wight. North Texas State; Don
ald T . Williams, North Texas 
State; and Ronald R. Zodtn, Uni- 
versity of the South.

Col. Rex Fryer, Webb com
mander. wiD Inbwduce the speak
er. L t  Col. Bedford Underwood. 
Pilot ’Training Group Operations 
Officer who doubled as com
mandant of the Summer Training 
Unit, win present the certificates 
of completion.

The preeentation of the 
AFROTC Commandant’s Award 
win be mad* by Gen. H a r^ . U . 
Cid. George Knmovich, adminis
trative officer tor tlw Suminer 
Training Unit, wiU aihniniater the 
Oath of Office and Gen. Hardy 
win preaent the eommissiona to 
ttw Dtw offloars.

lix Garcia and Gwynn M. Mol- 
sahn, dietetic service; Jo te  W. 
Anderson, Pedro Barrasa. Rob
ert L. Rister, and Lonnia Sander
son, engineering division; Doro
thy L. BeU. Ireneo R. Carrasco, 
Aubrey A. Galan, Manuel B. Gu
tierrez, Edmon O. Morris, Mary 
H. Schulte, Francis R. Teague 
and John Watkins, nursing serv- 

Gouldfti^ M.D.. 
medicai serviced ohoiton K? 
Holmes, supply division; Pat S. 
Martinez, housekeeping division; 
and Alphonse Mendez Jr., labora
tory service.

Cooper Case Goes 
To Jury Today
An appeal ’  from corporation 

court by C l g ^  Cooper was slat
ed to go to the jury shortly after 
nobn t^ a y . The case is being tried 
in the Howard County court. Evi, 
dance was completed and tha casa 
waa being drawn at U  a.m. At
torneys were to argue tha case.

Cooper was convicted in city 
court otiollewing another car too 
closely and fin ^ . He appealed tha 
conviction. Wayne Btadeo is his 
attorney. Wa^ne Burns is ap
pearing for the state.

This is the third appeal case to 
go to trial before a Jury this week. 
Judge Lee Porter is presiding.

Funeral Set For 
Captain Terry
DALLAS — Services for Capt 

Condon H. T t r r j Jr.. USAF, shot 
down in a police action over Viet 
Nam some weeks ago, will be held 
at 10 a m. Friday in the Weiland- 
Merritt Funeral ome, 29909 Lhra 
Oak, Dallas. Burial will be in a 
Dallas cemetery. The body of tha 
airman was flown from Viet Nam 
to Dallas where he had been mak
ing his home.

Capt. Terry was a graduate at 
Webb AFB, Big Spring. In addi
tion to his widow, he is survived 
by two young sons, Dbnnie and 
Dennis. ’The services will be with 
full military honors. —
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MRS. BETTY HENDERSON. S3, 
passed away Tuesday. Sarvicea 
will be held at 3 p.m. ’Thuraday at 
the River Chapel. Interment in tha 
Trinity Memorial Park.

GURNEY B. ACUFF, 63. Paaeed 
away Wedneaday. Funtral aarvic* 
F r k ^  morning at t;00 a’dock in 
River Chapel. Gravaaid* ritaa at 
4:00 p.m. at Evargraen CaBBctary, 
Rangar, Texaa.
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IF YOU ANSWERED 'TES" TO A LL THESE QUES
TIONS, THEN YOU SHOULD C A U . OUR CfRCULA- 
TION DEPARTMENT TO D A Y... -

---- T »

■i _

They'll see to it that you receive every issue of The Herald at your home or office. And because 
Subscription rates are less than if you pay cash for the paper each day/you'll save money!

YOU CAN SEE WHAT'S IN TODAY'S PAPER, BUT
W HAT W ILL YOU FIND TOMORROW AND NEXT 
W EEK AND THE MONTH ARTER? -
•  You'll find the same top-notch quality in the Special Columns and Features •  You'll find 
bargains day in and day out through your local merchants' advertisements ^nd the wonder-work
ing ads In the Classified Section •  You'll find information and entertainment for everv member 
of the fam ily in every Issure of The Herald!

PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION WITH OUR CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT TODAY. Dial AM 4-4331
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Still In Contention
The Newsom Braves of the Natioaal Little Leam e 
(pirtored above) are still la roBteatien for the 
City ehampioBship. The Braves w o b~ 14 of 2# 
starts over the seasoa to fiaisb second la their 
rircait and beat Cosdea in the first rooad of the 
pla.voffi earlier this week. Id-I. From the left, 
front row. they are Jay Dement, Larry Brown, 
Ricky Penrifoy and Dave Dnacan. .Middle row.

Charles .Schroeder, Scott Mrl.auchlin, Skippy 
EKKlnton. Jarrell Carroll and Charles Tidwell. 
Bark row. Cliff Blythe (roach)., Mike Cnnainx- 
ham, Kenneth Brown. Rocky Wooley, Danny 
Hooser, Charlie Lewis and Ray Busby (manafcr). 
Gary Smith, another member of the team, was not 
present when the picture was made. (Photo by 
Danny Valdes).

Pod res Takes Cue
Shuts Out NY Mets

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
Freti WrIWr

About those lios Angeles Dodger 
pitchors.

Man. they give up runs the. way 
Jack Benny parts with a buck.

Johnny Podres pulled the 
Scrooge act Wednesday night, dol
ing out three miserly singles and 
atriking out 11 as_ the _ Dodgers 
cashed in another victory by 
handing New. York's poverty- 
stricken Mets their 11th succes
sive loss. l-O.

The Dodgers now have won 
eight of their last nine in climb
ing from fourth place to a rich 
four-game lead in the - National 
League In five of those eight vic
tories. Los Angeles pitchers have

posted shutouts and in two others 
they've held the opposition to a 
single run.

Podres. the 30-year-old left-hand
er. has banked three victories in 
the Dodgers' latest surge, allow
ing a grand total of one run and 
10 hits. His squeaker over the 
Mets. decided on John Roseboro's 
eighth-inning homer, was his sec
ond straight by a 1-0 score and his 
fourth shutout.

While the Dodgers were edging 
the -MeLs, the Philadelphia Phil
lies dropped second-place San 
Francisco five games behind, cap
italizing on Giant mi.<ip]ays in a 
10-2 romp. '

Also in • the NL—Joey Jay be-

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WiHi TOMMY HART

came a winner for the first time 
in over a month, with strong relief 
help in the final inning, as the 
Cincinnati Reds trimmed the Chi
cago Cubs 3-1; and Houston’s Ken 
John.son and Hal Woodeshick com
bined for a five-hit 2-0 .shutout of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Dick Stuart's slugging powered 
the..J3o.ston Red Sox over Minne
sota 7-4 in 10 innings in the only 
American League game played. 
The hard-hitting first baseman ex
ploded out of a home run slump 
with a pair, including the clincher 
with two on in the lOth.

Podres, 7-6, extended his score
less string to 24 innings in a duet 
with the Mets' Carl Willey, who 
checked the Dodgers on four sin
gles until Roseboro rifled (xie into 
the seats with one out in the 
eighth.

Podres had his closest call in 
the last of the ninth With one on 
and one out. Frank Thomas
rappetl one deepToTi'i^-hut Tom-

There will be nearly three times as many people present for the 
featherweight championship fight next Saturday night in Mexico City 
between Sugar Ramds and Rafiu King as there will be for the bout 
between Sonny Liston and Floyd Patterson in I.as Vegas. Nevada i23.- 
SOO as compared to a mere 8.000) but the Liston-Patterson brawl will 
rate all the attention in the information media.

There's apt to be a little class shown in the bout between Ramos 
and King. The heavyweight fight in Nevada figures to be something 
less than one of the all-time great ring duels.

The anvil chorus has been so hard as work on the Liston-Patterson 
prospectus, however, that the public is bound to be fascinated, if for 
no other reason than to be prepared to point accusing fingers at the 
gladiators.

Marlin Dndds. the former Ackeriy (.Sands) mentor, has been 
■elected as Billy Milam’s sneresaer as bead coach at Brownwood 
Early High Acbool. Milam qnit there several months hgo to be
come coach at Staaton.

Dodds was associated with the Garden City schools before he 
moved on to Ackeriy. His tennre ended at Sands when Joe Yonng- 
Mood was named coach.

Dodds will be retnming to his old hauats at Early. He played 
high school basketball there, later went to Howard Payne College 
in Browswood.

• • • •
Federal excise tax collections on sporting qrms and ammunition 

for the last half of 1982 amounted to $10,619,000. That represents an 
increase of about six per cent over the corresponding period in 1981.

Last year, 13,754.363 persons purchased hunting licenses, at a cost 
of $63,983,798. This does not reflect the accurate number of sportsmen 
who hunt, since some states do not require licenses of nimrods who 
are under 16 or over 65.

Figures on the number of paid licen.ses are used as a basis of 
dirtributicx) of federal aid funds for wildlife restoration projects.

At the top of the 50 states is Michigan, with 818,128 paid license 
holders who spent $4,528,228, Texas doesn’t rank among the top six 
states in that respect.

• • • •
Jimmy Wyatt, the nifty little Lamesa lefthander who shut out the 

Big Spring American l.«gion baseball team recently, is a nephew to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norris of Big Spring.

• • • •
Carrsll Benson, who reUred as coach at Merkel High School 

recently after 26 years on the Job. Is now the field manager of the 
Colemaa Prodnetion CredM Associatioa, with headqsarters In Abi
lene.

He’ll eontinne to live in Merkel for the time being, however.

my Davis got H against the wall, 
and his throw in was relayed to 
first for a game-ending double 
play.

The Phils got three runs in the 
fifth inn i^  for a 4-2 lead over the 
Giants with the help of Chuck Hill
er's error, then added three un
earned runs in the sixth after Wil- 

i lie McCovey dropped a fly for a 
two-base mi.splay. They made it a 
rout with another three-run flurry 
again.st reliever Billy Hoeft in the 
seventh, winding up with the fifth 
victory in their last six games.

McCovey banged his 23rd hom
er in the first and Orlando Cepeda 
hit his 17th in the fourth, giving 
San Francisco a W ief 2-0 lead. Cal 
McLi.sh, 9-4, won H but had to 
leave in the sixth when he injured 
his ankle running the bases. John
ny Klippstein finished for the 
Phils. I^ f 'y  Bill O'Dell, 10-5, was 
the loser.

A1 Worthington and Bill Henry 
stifled a bases-loaded Cub threat 
in the ninth, saving Jay's first vic
tory since June 6. The big right
hander now has a 4-12 mark.

The Reds netted all three of 
their runs in the first off Glen 
Hobbie, with Marty Keough knock
ing in two with a triple and scor
ing on a single by J ^ n  Edwards.

Woodeshick > relieved Johnson 
with the ba.ses full in the eighth 
inning at Pittsburgh, retired the 
side by striking out Smoky Bur
gess, then held off the Pirates in 
the ninth. The CoMs managed only 
six hits off Bob Friend, but 
bunched three of them in the first 
for both their runs.

Stuart, who hadn't homered in 
21 games and hadn’t driven in a 
run in 11. tagged his 18th of the 
season with one on in the fourth 
inning as the Red Sox built up a 
4-0 lead against southpaw Jim 
Kaat of the Twins. Then, facing 
Minnesota relief star Bill Dailey 
in the 10th after Dick Williams’ 
pinch double and a walk, Stuart 
nit No. 19.

Boston’s bullpen ace, Dick Ra- 
datz. raised his record to 9-1 with 
three innings of one-hit relief.

Don January, who competed in the Odessa Pro-Am tournament 
week. says, he favors two PGA tournaments each year—one (con

fined to medal play and the other for match play.
January was a finalist in a PGA tournament, g  few years ago when 

the winner whs decided through matched play.

Joe E. Lewis 
Wants Break 
For Bettors

By CHARLF-B MOREY
NEW YORK (A P )- In  this era 

of initialed organizatiems. large 
and small, comes now the SPCHP, 
the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Horse Players.

No less a crusader than Joe E. 
Lewis, the fun-loving nightclub 
comedian who frowns on anything 
that is illegal, immoral or fatten
ing, is listed as honora^ president 
of the fledgling organization with 
a New York restaurateur. Van 
Mansbach, the working hea(l.

Caught on the short runway that 
lies between Aqueduct and Idle- 
wild Airport in New York, Joe E. 
had this lugubrious comment as 
he waited to board a plane for 
Juarez. Mexico: “ The Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Horse 
Players i.s a great Idea and Tong 
has been justified by circum
stances. But it doesn’t have much 
chaYKe.”

“ The trouble with it.”  he con
tinued. “ is that horseplayers are 
dumber than horses. You can pro
tect animals from each other and 
even from humans. You Can't pro
tect horseplayers. You can’t stop 
them from goir,g to the track. 
They are the bravest of the brave. 
They are braver even than John 
Wayne and Paul Nowman.”

(Eds’s Note; Wayne and New
man, two film notables, are more 
famous for riding horses than bet
ting on them.)

Joe E. said he took a night club 
engagement in Juarez to get away 
from the “ Big A ” , which he calls 
the Big Aggravation.

The principal aims of the 
SPCHP are to get a better tax 
break for horse bettors, who now 
pay more than $212 million a 
year into state treasuries hut who 
have nobody to take their part 
when taxes arc increased. Accord
ing to Mansbach. nobody will 
speak for them but a lot of peo
ple are always, ready to speak 
against them^ '̂^

Joe E. agrees that betting 
should be taxed less, admission 
to the tracks should be cheaper, 
the drinks at the bar should be 
reduced in price but not in size 
but he sadly points out: “ It's up 
to the politicians and you know 
how they are. They'd like even 
more in taxes than they're get
ting now. It's a cinch they are not 
going to reduce the take.”

Joe estimates he has be<m to 
50 .American race tracks.

Many years ago.”  he says, “ I 
used to bet money before I even 
had it. I'd bet all over the coun
try from morning to night. But 
when the Kefauver thing came 
along I stopped all betting away 
from the tracli. If I'm  going to 
take the Fifth it won't be on a 
witness stamps------------------- ------

Actually,”  he insists. “ I go to 
the track only for exercise. And 
it has left me without an ounce 
of superfluous cash "

When asked for a positive pro
gram to give horseplayers a 
break, .loe E. replied: “ li ie  best 
thing that could happen is if the 
race train breaks down on the 
way to the track or if the guy's 
car gets a flat and he can't make 
it to the races That way he may 
wind up paying some bills. But 
he won't be happy, not if he's a 
horseplayer.”

Annual Colorado City
Tourney Opens Friday
COLORADO CITY ~  Qualify

ing rounds will kick off Uis’ 15th 
annual Colorado City Invitational 
Golf tournament here Friday.

Competition is due to get un
der way Saturday and continue 
through Sunday. Both semifinal 
and final rounds will be unreeled 
Sunday^

All championship flight players 
will be required to qualify Fri
day. All other players can mail 
or call in scores before 5 p.m. 
Friday. Th e  field will be limited 
to the first 112 entries.

Entry fee will be $15. T h e  
price of entry includes a ticket to 
a Friday night barbecue and a

Saturday night dance. The barbe
cue starts at 7:30 p.m. Bingo and 
other entertainment are also 
kcheduled Friday.

The music of Pat Patterson will 
be featured at the Saturday night 
dance. Noon luncheons will be 
served both Saturday and Sunday.

Bobby Lockett of San Angelo is 
the defending champion. He beat 
Bill Craig in last year’s finals. 
Craig had won the meet the pre
vious year. Dick Martin of Dallas 
copped the medalists' award last 
year.

Gil Barnett, formerly of Big 
Spring and now with the Ben Ho
gan company in Fort Worth, has

Tech Roiders Due Victory 
Over Steers, Says King

By J. T. KING
iTeias Tech FM»than C«arli)

LUBBOCK-If the law of aver
ages is a sound one Texas Tech 
should be in good petition for its 
contest with University of Texas 
in Austin the night of Sept. 28;

After all. Tech is certainly due 
a win over Texas after losing 11 
of the 12 games played between 
the two scIkmIs.

But even if the Southwest Con
ference enforced such a rule it 
would be difficult to find fault 
with the Longhorns' 1963 strength. 
Coach Darrell Royal has return
ing 28 of the lettermen, including 
13 of the top 22, who last year be
came'the first Texas team since 
1923 to go through a season un
defeated.

More than sheer weight of num
bers will be working for the Long
horns.

In tackle Scott Appleton the 
Longhorns have an all-Southwest 
Conference player getting a good 
push towarii All-America honors. 
Halback Tommy Ford is another 
returning all-conference player.

Duke Carlisle, a top-notch de
fensive player for the Longhorns 
last season, showed in the spring 
training game that he will be a 
dangerous passer. He threw for

four touchdowns in that contest. 
Tommy Wade, who hurt us badly 
last year also returns at quarter
back.

One of Carlisle's favorite tar
gets, Sandy Sands, ranks among 
the top ends in the conference. 
Ernie Koy, great as a wingback 
as a sophonaore last season, has 
nnoved to fullback and is battling 
Harold Philipp there.

Center David McWilliams is 
another sturdy lineman who can 
cause us trouble.

Among the outstanding new
comers are end Knox Nunnally, 
guard Tommy Nobis, quarterback 
Marvin Kristynik, wingback Phil 
Harris, and taiitMck Mikt Box- 
well.

Texas defends its Southwest 
Conference with its famed flip-flop 
offense that fully exploits the run
ning ability of its outstanding tail
backs.

been engaged as the starter.

Forty players had entered the 
tournament through Wednesday. 
Ray Mize, the tournament chair
man, said the <x>mmittee expected 
no problems in completing t h e 
field.

Top flight irons will go to flight 
winners while runnersup will get 
sets of woods. Golf bags will be 
awarded to winners of consola
tions.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

NATIONAL LJSAGIB
BatUas (SIS at kata)—Oroat. St. Loula. 

.33S. T. Daali. LM Anfalaa. .ZS>-
Kuna—H. Aaron. Mllwauket. and Whlta, 

81 Loula, tt.
Runi batted In—H Aaron, Mllwauliea. 

U; Santo. Oiicafo, 60.
HHa-White and Oroal. St. LouU. 111.
Ooublei—Oroat, St. Loula, Z3: Javleiv 

SI Loula, S3.
Triplaa—Ptnaoo, (Xaclnnatl, U: Whlta, 

St. f^la, 7.
Home rma—H. Aaron. MUvaukea, M: 

McCovey. San Franclaco, 33.
SMaa baaaa—Boblnaon and Ptnaon. Cta 

elnnatl, 3L
Pitcklns (elshi declalona)—Koufax, Loa 

Anfelaa. 14-3. A34; Parranoskl. Loa An- 
telea. S-L .IIA

Strtkeouta—Koufax. Loa Antalaa, 136: 
Dryadala, Loa Angelaa. 136.

AMKUCAN LEAOtK
Battinx <366 at bata)—Yaatraemakl. Boa-

ton. .337; Waaner. Loa Anselea. .330.
Buna-Alllaon. Mhineaola. 60; Yatirxem- 

akt. Boaton. aad Kallne. Detroit, SS.
Run« battad In—Wa«ner. Loa Antalaa. 

and Alllaon. MInneaola. 36.
Rlta-Matione. Boaton, 166: Taatraem- 

akl. Boaton. 163.
Doublet-Yaatriamakt. Boaton, 33; Ver- 

aallet. MInnetola, 33.
Trtplea—Hinton. Waahlnslan. 16: Veraal- 

lea. MInneaola. 7.
Home rona—Alllaon. Mlanetota, 33: Was- 

ner. Loa Angelaa. 3D.
Stolen baaea—Apaiicio, Baltimore. 33: 

Wood. Detroit, and Hinton, Waahtngton. 
17.

Pitching (eight declalona)—Radati, Boa
ton. 6-1, .600. Ford. New York, 13-3. 
113.

Stiikeouta—Running, Datrott. 117: Ptaar- 
re. (aUcago. 110.

Controls hoot rays 
to roduco air con<ji- 
tioning and haating 
costs.

Glass TinUag Call AM $-4621 after C P.M. AM 3-S321

Gray Powers 
Dagger Victory
Leon Gray clubbed a double 

and a home run Wednesday night 
in the International Little League 
and it was all the Daggers need
ed as they coasted to an easy 
7-1 win over the Comets.

Benny Chabaria was the win
ning pitcher as he tossed a 
three-hitter. Tim Butler went all 
the way and was charged with 
the loss.

Gerald Brewer and Candler had 
two hits in four appearances for 
the Daggers, while Cross had two- 
for-three.

OQinbio u T
DtTlx U 6
R Ch’boiin et 3
Srvof cf 
CondW 3b 
B.CTi’b'ii* 0 
Brrwor c 
Pgntor rf . 
Hudxon rf 
Austin 3b 
Orny lb 
Croox M 

Totalo 1 
Dxsc'i’t 
Comou

r k Cowioto Ob r
-6 ♦ L.Rtto'A'r 66 S •  
6 e HolUy e S I
0 1 Huff lb '  3 S
1 6 BuUrr p 1 6  
6 3 HgrrtBoa U-lb 1 0 
6 1 Myrlck c( 3 6
2 3 WlDluiu cl 6 6 
6 6 Strlcklmnd 3b 3 6 
6 6 Hugtaec lb 1 6
3 1 O.R'ng'n’r If 1 6 
3 3 JoekxOB rf 1 6

1 DcIBoikiuo r f  1 6
7.11 Totals 31

033 631-7 
lOO 060-1

Play In Mexico
PLAINVIEW, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

Wayland College Flying Queens, 
six times national AAU women’s 
basketball champions, go to Du
rango, Mexico, next week to play 
Jalisco, .the Mexican national 
champions.

Money Orders 
Fresh Potteries
24 Hour Film 

Developing
TV Tubes Checked

Open 7 Days 
7 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

In 6 LocoHons
ITOBY'S

"W..XDRIVE IN 
GROCERY

<BEER & ic e :
/  I A N d y ?

Free Parking

MEN'S SUITS

Red Sox Rally 
For Victory, 7-5
The Red Sox came from behind 

Wednesday night in the Sopho
more Teen-Age League and with 
a big four-run fifth inning defeat
ed the Lions, 7-5.

pitcher and Margarito Duran was 
charged with the loss.

Hei eb
W eUitiw  ct 0
Evans cf-o 3 
Pauon D-2b 3 
Shaffer 3b 3 
C^er If 3 
Bauer m 3 
Ironii 3b 2
Becker c 3 
Tlbbeie lb 3 
Broim rf 1 

Telelfl 37
Lkmt 
Bed Sox

r b l.toai ak r li
• • Boyce 2b 4 1 0
0 0 Ptredtt r1-lf 3 0 1
3 I Hop’r cf'D 4 0 3
3 3 Bankft m  4 0 0
1 3 CTch'r 3b-rf 3 1 0
0 1 Armend'e c 3 1 0

0 Wh’U'l lb-3b 3 I
0 Duran 3 1
1 Hood If-rf 3 0

0 0 Mnntanet lb 1 0 0 
7 7 TeleU 37 I 0

non 401
301 04x->7

Trinity W ill Be 
Honored July 16
SAN AN’TONIO (A P ) — Trinity 

University night will be held July 
16 at River Forest, HI., on the 
occasion of the National Clay 
C(Mrt championships.

Trinity, which has had outstand
ing teams the pa.st three years, 
will receive recognition for its 
contribution to amateur tennis. 
Its Chuck McKinley, National 
Clay C ^ rU  champion last year, 
has just won the Wimbledon 
Championship.

Gridders Gather 
For First Drills

'  EVANSTON, m. (A P ) - A  squad 
of so of last season’s finest colle
giate football players assemble at 
Northwestern University today to 
start' three weeks of training for 
the All-Star game.

The collegians, coached for the 
tilth  airtight year by Otto Gra
ham. win try to beat the National 
Football League champions — 
Green Bay Packers — for the first 
time since IIM  on Aug. 2 in Sol
dier Field.

In 1166, debut of Graham as 
heed coach, Hm  college graduates 
overwhelmedf the Detroit Lions 
JIfli. They llia vso 't won aince.

Last year, however, they held the 
Packers to a 21-20 edge through 
three quarters before being dis
mantled 42-20.

The pros hold a 19-8 margin in 
the aaries, with two Uea.

Assisting Graham, director of 
atblefics at the. Coast Guard 
Academy, are Dick Stanfel. John
ny Sauer, Mike Scarry, Dante La- 
velli and Tom O’Connell.

Equipment will be issued and 
physical examinations given today 
with heavy drilli starting Friday. 
Thirty-seven colleges are repre
sented on the squad Michigan 
State and .Mississippi, each with 
four, top tho delcgationa.

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earslngs 
are here, eooslst- 
CBt. safe. Every 
oecooBt iBSBred 
to $19,999.

CwTcnt
-pivWend
Cbmpannded
Tirlee Yearly

SUMMER SUITS, LIGHT WEIGHTS, SOME 
YEAR-ROUND AND WASH 'N WEAR.

2 ALTERATIONS FREE.

SUITS :,To'" $46.90
SUITS $42.90
SUITS $39.90
SUITS $36.90
SUITS $32.90
SUITS $26.90
SUITS Sir $19.90

Clearance Boys' Slacks, 
Suits and Sport Coats

BOYS SPORTCOATS
$5.90 to $13.90

Boys' Slacks ..... $6.90
Boys' Slacks ?£"■'..... $5.90
Boys Slocks .’S'*'*: $4.90
Boys' Slacks $3.90
Boys' Slocks .... $2.90

BOYS' SUITS
^ . 9 0  t o  n 3 . 9 0

SPORT COATS
You'Ll. WANT A NEW SPORT COA 

TO FINISH THE SUMMER WITH- 
NOW GREATLY REDUCED

39.50
SPORT COATS

90

3S.00
SPORT COATS

90

30.00
SPORT COATS

|90

25.00
SPORT COATS

90

MEN'S SLACKS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE 
SLACKS, CLEARANCE-PRICED 

ONE ALTERATION FREE.

SLACKS":,

SLACKS $14.90
SLACKS $13.90

$11.90
.............. $10.90

SLACKS  $9.90
SLACKS $8,90

SLACKS Jr'".95-15.95

SLACKS K s ;;. $7.90
SLACKS ...  $6.90

Buy On Easy Craitit Tarms. Ragular 30-Day Opan Accounts or 
Budgot Terms. Military Accounts Wolcomo.'“

p v a ^ ' '
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Thomson Grabs Lead 
With 2nd Round 69

V *  • a  '
ri—"»b

ST. ANNE’S, England (A P ) -  
Peter Tbomaon, the slender Aus- 
trailian who has won the British 
Open Golf Championship four 
times, snatched the second round 
lead in the 1963 British Open from 
America’s Jack Nicklaua today as 
be scorched the Royal LyUiam

and St. Anne’a  course with a 69, 
his second sub-par round.

That gave 'niomson a 36-hole 
score of 67-66—136, two strokes 
ahead of Nicklaua, who had fin
ished a few minutes earlier with 
71-87—138.

Nicklaus second round of 67.

t -

three under par for the Lytham 
and St. Anne's course, included 
four birdies and one bogey. Thom
son had a round of 3S-34—60, los
ing his lead over Nicklaus on the 
front nine but regaining it on the 
back nine.

At this stage. Bob Charles, the 
-New— Zealand |nei.ii«iw<i>r _jKhn 
plays the American lour, was 
third with 68-72-140.

Christy O’Conoc;, the Irish 
Ryder Cup star, fired a fine 33- 
3S—68 for a 1C. I. D. McDonald. 
of England matched the total with 
his second straight 71.

Bob Marshall, Huntingdon 
Beach Calif., was the first Amer
ican casualty when he shot a 77 
for 156.

The field -wiB be triimned. to 
(he low 45 scores and ties for the 
final 36 holes Priday.

Max Faulkner, the last Briton 
to win the Open back in 
1951, probably got inside the 
cut-off point when he recovered 
from an opening 77 with a 71 for 
1C.

Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, Pa., 
winner of the Open for the past^ Wlrephete)
two years but in danger of elimi- ----------------
nation today after his first round 
76. was one of the day’s late 
starters. So was Phil Rodgers of 
La Jolla., (}alif., whose 67 tied him 
with ’Thomson for the first round 
lead.

Yankee, Slugger 
Faces Surgery
NEW YORK (A P )-R o g e r  Maris, 

the other half of New York’s fam
ed M-and-M slugging combinatkm. The ‘ slugging, green-eyed out-

Teeing Off
Bandied against the cold and 
rain, defending ehemplen Arnold 
PalmeK; tees off on the short No. 
5 hole In the first ronnd of the 
British Open Golf Champtoeship 
at St. Anne’s, England. (AP

Merchants' Handy Man
Oakey Hagood (above) ran play Jnst abonl aay position (or the 
Big Spring Merchants' softball team. Here he gives it a try 
at flrM base. Oakey has proved to be one of (he Merrhaats’ 
most reliable performers.

Money Woes Cause H*SU 
T o Dc»EniDhflsize Footboll

Austin Builds 
Lead In Loop

By ABf*eUU4 Prett
The widest lead of the season 

opened up in the Texas League 
Wednesday night at Austin start
ed threatening a runaway.

The Senators moved SW games 
in front when they wallop^ El 
Paso 12-9 while ’Tulsa was jolting 
San Antonio with a double licking.

The Oilers, with solid pitching 
from G o r d o n  Richardson and 
Charley Taylor, knocked over aec- 
ond place ^ n  Antonio 4-2 and 5-1.

AmariHo and Albuquerque, in a 
cellar fight, split a ^ u b le h ^ e r . 
Albuquerque stayed three games 
to the good over the last-placers. 
But it is still 4>y games away 
from fourth place El Paso.

BASEBALL
STANCtlNGS

Sikes On Spot 
In Publinks

h a s  J o i n e d  
Mickey Mantle 
on the Yankee 
list of the miu- 
ing.

Maris, who as
sumed the Yan- 
Imo team leador- 
s h i p w h e n  
Mantle was side
lined w i t h  a 
broken foot June ma* i«
5, will undergo surgery at New
York’s Lenox Hill Hospital Friday 
for a rectal fissure.

From what I hear from New 
York,”  Yankee Manager Ralph 
Houk said in Los Angeles. ” I ex* 
pect him to be but a week to 10 
days.”  . ______

Mantle, who won the American 
League’s Most Valuable Player 
award for the third time last sea* 
son, rejoined the Yankees in Los 
Angeles today, but Is not expected 
to be ready to play for another 
week or two.

“ I ’ll play him as soon as he’s 
ready,”  Houk said. don’ t know 
when that will be.”

Maris, the Yanks’ right fielder, 
was scheduled for surgery after 
an examination by the Yankee 
team physician Dr. Sidney Gaynor 
and a specialist. Dr. John Donald

son, who will perform the opera
tion.

fielder, missed the Yankees’ dou 
blebeader in Cleveland Sunday 
with what waa thought at the time 
to be a recurrence of a back ail
ment that had aidelined him 
earlier this season.
- ^  flew to hia home la lnde«- 
pendence. Mo., for the All-Star 
game break, but returned to New 
York Wednesday after a telephone 
consultation with Dr. Gaynor.

Maris, a two-time .MVP who hit 
a record 61 homers in 1961, has 
19 home runs, C  runs batted in 
and a .294 batting average—his 
^zhest in the m a jo rs -^  far this 
■Mson.

With both Mantle and Maris out 
of action. Hoqk .^ id  he wpuld 
shuffle his players accoi'ding to 
parks, pitchers and the situation.

He'said he would uae left-handed 
hitting John Blanchard in right 
field against right-handed pitch
ers, and shiR Joe Pepitonc from 
first to right field with Harry 
Bright taking over first against 
left-handed pitchers.

" I f  Blanchard's hitting doesn’t 
hold up—but I think it will, he's 
been looking much better lately— 
I ’ll put Tony Kubek in the outfield 
and use Phil Lins at short,”  the 
Yankee manager laid.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
A*i«ctat(S Prtii Sv*rti Writer

Hardin • Simmons University, 
which spawned the likes of Bull
dog Turner. Model T  Ford, Little 
Doc Mobley and Bob McChesney 
and gained national fame, will 
play what must be considered a 
minor football schedule this year.

Only three schools that can be 
railed major are on it. Chances 
are that next year there won’t be 
•ny. j

The reason for de-emphasis of 
football at Hardin-Simmons can be 
ascertained by looking at the fig
ures. In nine years athletics have 
lost $906,986.13. The best year was 
1955-56 when "only”  $49J52.58 went 
into the deficit column. The worst 
was 196041 when l l » , 405.37 told 
the officials something had to be 
done.

It is a story of futility. Athletic 
committee chairman Leroy Jen
nings said his group had been 
"working on decreasing the cost of 
our athletic program for years.”

Flverything was tried—nationally 
known coaches, ex-students on the 
coaching staff, small staffs, large 
staffs, attempts to raise funds 
among the alumni and friends, 
schedules that might increase at
tendance.

” We have con)e to the point

Game Officials 
Face Problem
AUSTIN (A P> ‘  — The State 

Game and Fish Commission faced 
the problem today of whether to 
permit hunting of whit^wing 
doves again this fall, a point of 
disagreement between two Rio 
Grande Valley groups.

The Rio Grande Valley Sports
man Qub, heeding the recom
mendation of commission biologist 
Ted Gark. has agreed to urge a 
closed season on the sport w h i^ 
brought 17,(X)0 hunters and It mil
lion to the valley last year.

Kiwanis Wins 
Championship
Kiwanis cinched first place in 

the Junior Teen * Age I>eague 
Wedoeaday night with a 14-0 
smashing of Cosden.
■ With C arles  Burdette and 
Johnny Stone hitting home runs 
and Billy Pineda slashing a dou
ble, Burdette got the win as he 
tossed a three-hitter Lonnie Clan
ton was the starter and was 
charged with the loss after a six 
fun first inning by Kiwanis.
Cmttm • »  * A Khtnta ak r k
Silma 3k-a 3 S t RokarK Ik-rt 4 3 3

*Ola«ua r f 3 • t Plnada aa 3 3 3
Ifowltr U 3 k *  Stan* c 3 3 1  
Clark 3k ( I t  HorVia Ik 3 1 1
ZaoMta et 3 S 1 iunirita p, 1 1 1
■lAllciip akT i  k 1 Enslari rf t i l
ClaniBB a-lb I • • Ranka Ik I S *
McEwbb a I t *  MaDdoaa ef 3 *  * 
*«kk>to Ik I * * Armatreof Ik 1 1 3
JoBM Ik 1 * * Ollatrap U 3 * *
Anearaan « 3 * »  WUaoa II 1 *  *
Hill lb I * *
.Ta«aia |( * 1 Talala f t  14 It
*l*a.,ia ......................... *U  3*-I«
Caadaa ............................  H* * * -  *

I t

that we don’t know what the an
swer is,”  said Jennings. >

In 1961 the board of trustees 
decided to halt all athletic schol
arships. But the alumni were 
chagrined, said the school just 
couldn’t drop out of major college 
fontbail. So the board said that 
scholarships would be awarded to 
the extent that funds were con
tributed.

Less than $10,000 was given to 
support the athletic program.

So Hardin-Simmons decided that 
in the future athletic scholarships 
would be limited to tuition, gen
eral fees and books. Room and 
board must be eliminated be
cause this cau.sed 25 per cent of 
the deficit. Obviously top athletes 
cannot now be obtained.

Hardin-Simmons earnestiy wants 
to have an athletic program but 
it has to tailor it to its means.

The school also realizes that it 
can’t hope to have even the cur
tailed program unless it can be in 
some sort of conference where 
they'll be playing lor aomething. 
That is necessary if there is to 
a crowd.

So it is seeking other colleges 
having financial trouble in athlet
ics or already on the de-emphasis 
kick to form a conference that’s 
in line with Hardin-Simmons’ plan.

President J a m e s  H. Landes 
declared that "through the years 
athletics have become so profes
sional that all of the smaller 
schools are literally being booted 
off the fields.”

He pointed out that ” we have 
had many fine coaches and many 
splendid teams, but even in the 
years of championship teams a 
sizeable financial deficit existed.”

Obi’kHuly one of the reasons for 
Hardin-Simmons’ trouble came 
from the fact that it is just one of 
three colleges in a city of 90,000. 
The place just isn't large enough 
to support three football teams. 
Dallas, which is about eight times 
as large, couldn’t do it.

The theory that a winning team 
always gets support doesn't hold 
true in the case of Hardin-Sim
mons. It lost money when it won. 
It lost money when it had a team 
that was in the national headlines 
and a coach who rated with the 
big-time coaches.

One season it was undefeated 
and untied and counted Baylor and 
Southern Methodist among iti vic
tims. It still couldn’ t draw suf
ficiently to pay its athletic way.

Once Hardin-Simmons tried to 
get into the Southwest Conference. 
Had it made it the athletic pro
gram might have survived — or 
at least the deficit might have 
been low enough for the school to 
support it.

But Hardin • S i m m o n s has 
reached the end of the row. It is 
going to^ b iye  to be satisfied 
with "sports for sports sake”  to 
quote President Landes.

And certainly the school and its 
officials should not be criticized 
lo r taking the route that might 
allow it to at least continue an 
athletic program and not have to 
keep the salaries of the faculty be
low atandard in order to pay (or it.

AMEEICAN LSUni'K
Oaa Laat Prt. Sakla*

Nfw York .......  3* 31 .417 —
Ckicaco .........47 m .343 3
Boaton .........  43 37 . 34k « SIk
Baltimora ...  47 4k .34* •
niiiBeMU .... 4$ n  ,ui 6^
OTtlMkrt .....44 ,SM 7^
Lot AncflM ..... 41 44 .471 11
KanBM CItr .. 34 44 A39 14S
D«irMt .........  34 47 .417 U S
WMbtecton 94 94 .344

WEDNEftOAV’fl BniLTA  
Rmilon 7. Miniie«o(4 4. 14 tnnlnfi. iilflK 
Only fftmt tcĥ dulMl

TODAT’A GAMEA
Ntv York 4 Ford 14*3) 4i hm Anf*!** 

4-91. ntdit
iMton (Monbouqu4U« l lA ) at MlnnaaoU 

4Stlfman 7*4), nt(ht.
OftmH 4A(ulfT9 7*7 or Moul 441 at 

Chlcaco 4Bui^ardt M ). nlftit 
Baitlmorr <ltobrrtB 4-4i at WoAhtoftan 

(Chmajr 4-91.
ClrvHond fOraat 94> at KanBaf CUy 

(Wlekemham 4*7i. nlcht
KATtONAL LEAOtR

Woo Loot Ert.
II 33 447
4» m A
44 14 .544 I
45 34 541 m
44 44 . 515 4
43 44 .514
41 a  444 14
41 44 4H 14H
M M m  19
14 94 Ml a w

WEDNEltOAra BBArLTA 
Loa AofoloB ]. Hrw York a. aiaM 
Pklladrlphla 14. Saa FrancUco 2, 
Ctnctrmal! 1. Chlcaco 1- alcht 
HouMon 1. PltUbur^ 4. nifhi 
Only lamofi scliodulrd

TOf>AT*» OAMK4
Lm  Antrlrt <Dm«la)a li-IOi at Nrv 

York <Cral| M il. aiihl 
Ao0 Froncteci) (Marichal 13*4i at PliUa- 

drlphia (Culp 14-4i. aigbt 
Ctikaco iKItiworth 11-4 aivl Buhl 741 at 
Ctnctnaatl iPurkey 3*5 and Maloaty 114). 

2. ftvt-nlfht.
Mllvaukrr (Loma«trr M  and Nradlty 

4>i at Bt. Loots tBroflto 44 and Bur* 
dMU 7*7 or Olboon 441. 1. Iwt-nlfftit 

Houston 4Farroll 44> at PtttsBurili (Card 
won 141, filfht

FACinr COAST LEAOI'E 
Portland 5-4. Hawaii 44. soeond tamr 

14 tfinlnks
DaDas Port worth 4. Taroma 1 
San Dtrte 7. Donvtr 3 
Salt Lafca Ctty 15. Oklahama City 4 
•pokana 4* SrattI# 1. 15 tnntot*

TEXAS LEAOCE 
AmartUo 4-4. Albuquorqur M  
Tulsa 4-S, Sm  Aatonlo 1-1 
Auatta 11. HI Paao 4

Lm  Antrlrs 
San PraiKlsco 
H. LouU ....
Chicairo -----
Ctnctnoati 
Wllwaukro 
PtttJihurth 
Phllad«lpkU 
Houston .... 
H«w York

BlfHt

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P )-A  
catchcall assortment of upsetters 
fresh from wholesale disposal of 
National Public Links medal lead
ers set their sights today on Dick 
Sikes, the young golfer who’ s try
ing to win this tournament for the 
third straight year.

A wave of upsets brushed the 
three top medalists and one of the 
fourth-piacers out of match play 
competition in Wednesday's first 
and second rounds.

But Sikes, who had qualified 
comfortably at one-under-par 72- 
73—145, went four-under Wednes
day (or the mere 37 holes he 
needed to dispose of Dave Hell- 
man, Waukegan. III., 6 and 5 and 
Detroit’!  John Kurach 5 and 4. 
He lost only one hole.

“ I stroked my putts a little 
better,’ * said Sikes, 22, a Spring- 
dale, Ark., golfer who plays out 
of Wichita. Kan., this summer. 
"Maybe it’a me, but I think the 
greens are getting a little better.”

He faced rugged John Schlee of 
Memphis. Tenn., in today's third 
round. Schlee was seven under 

"par -for tt ir ’36 boles he needed h> 
drub two foes. Sikes beat Schlee 
2 and 1 in the Publinx semifinals 
two years ago and Schlee predict
ed that today’s winner would have 
to go five under par.

"You are durned right I ’ve been 
waiting to play him.”  Schlee said 
with a laugh.

The quarter-finals were set for 
this afternoon. Semifinals and 
finals over a 36-hole route at the 
6.709 par 36-36—72 Haggin Oaks 
course are Friday and Saturday.

Air Force Sgt. Clyde Sniffin, a 
Honolulu native playing out of 
Everett. Wash., ne^ed half again 
as many holes sis-Sikes to ad
vance. He finally ousted 1962 
runner-up Hung Soo Ahn of Hono
lulu on the 2Sth hole of a match 
that broke the tournament record 
for extra holes. A wedge shot to 
within two feet of the pin set up 
his winning birdie.

Then Sniffin, 27, came back to 
beat Leroy Beasley of MesquKe. 
Tex., 3 and 3 in the afUrnoon 
Beasley was the second low medal 
shooter.

Sunland To Offer 
Million In Loot

Big Spring (Tfxas) Htrald, Thurs,, July 11, 1963 9-A

Morton's Wins 
Over Smitli's
Morton's Foods trounced E. C. 

Smith Construction. 4-0, and the 
Merchants walloped Webb AFB, 
7-2. in Big Spring Softball league 
games unreeled in the City Park 
Wednesday night.

Cotton Mize pitched Morton'a 
to victory, setting Smith’s down 
with five hits. His mates coUert- 
o i  seven efT  TFdy ~WiKseI and
Spec Franklin.

Mize fanned seven and did not 
iasue a free pasa to first. Cotton 
was also a power at bat, with 
three hits to his credit.

Billy Paul Thomas hurled the 
win for the Merchants, setting 
Webb down with two hits. Those 
were by John Jerry an! T e x  
Mainord.

The Merchants had ten hits, in
cluding two home runs by Billy 
Paul 'Thomas. Thomas fanned six 
and issued only one free pass.

Joe Sharpnack and Marion 
Tredaway each had two safeties 
for the Merchants.

EL PASO — Purses totaling 
more than one million dollars will 
be offered horsemen during Sun- 
land Park’s 1963-64 racing season 
it was announced jointly today by 
track president Riley Allison 
general manager R. F, 
worth.

The International Track opens 
its seventh season of thorough
bred-quarter horse racing Satur
day, September 28 continuing 
through April 26

A lustrous stakes program 
amounting to $127,500 will be dis
tributed during the 88 day .season 
with a stake offering every sec
ond day. Minimum purses have 
been set at $1,000.

The imposing stakes rooter lists 
four $10,000 events which include

C -

IMc 14- Coronaikm ..........
Jftn 1 4un CartilTtl ..... .
Jtn 5 Oraduaikm .....
Jan ll-Fartuna ....
Jan tf PaBe r>̂ l Noiia ... 
Jan M Laa Crura« ...
Tab 4* Bantto Juarai
Pab 9 Yucca .....
Pah 14 ConquIntaAorac .....
Pab n  Albuguarqua .......
pab 13 -Camitia Real ......
March I Banta Pa 
March • Bimlaml OH Darht 
March 15 - ln«plrar»on 
March 14 4)H rhfmpInnBhlp 
March* 19 tunland Park 
April 5 Rluabonnat

A Big Spring SMtball I.eag«* t ‘C i..5 !‘ Vri.T
sponsor who niso plays for hit Apru **-s. F.rk Puiuntr 
teiim is E. C. Smith (abnvr), ; 
who often Is In right field or at 
first hsse when his cinh plays.

Sponsor

the Goi'prnor’s Handicap, Santa 
Fe Handicap, Sunland Park Han
dicap and the Sunland Derby.

The Enchantment Stakes and 
the Texas Derby, first and second 
pha.ses of the TYipIe Sun Series, 
each have an adcM value of $5,- 
000

The .Sunland Park Handicap, 
traditionally the closing day fix
ture. has been set back to Easter 
Sunday, and a brand new stake, 
The Sunland Park Futurity will 
close out the tea.son April 26.

In releasing the purse program, 
track president Allison said. ’ 'This 
is by far the finest and most well 
balanced program we have ever 
offered. TTie schedule should at
tract an excellent class of horses 
and prominent racing stables from 
all gections of the country.”

A combined itake and condition 
book is being distributed to horse
men throughout the country.

■B r b*MArlAA*H •b r b
TrBnkitn lb 4 • 1 BarrAik a« 1 1 tMlllAr M 3 • 9 MI&a p 3 I 1
WfUAl m 1 9 9 CBPfrt m 1 1 1TbMm  Tk t • Tatt? e 1 1 1
Coi c 3 B 1 CoffAA 3b 1 9 9
OAhling cf 1 • 9 AndArHon 3b 9 9 9
Hrnrr cl • 1 HOAdlA lb 1 9 9HbIa If 1 • 9 DAAtli'r'iA rf 3 9 I
•ptncA If • P aiac'isma cf X 9 9
ArAnclbU Sb 1 e 9 RltehAy U 9 9
UiKlKAy 3b 3 • 9
Hmith rf 3 B 1

TMaIa n 9 1 TaIaIa ft 4 7
•mltb • 9 . . .  099 909 b<9
M•rton'■ ........189 993 1- 4
MAArBsalA aB r b H>bb ■b r b
CoBk e 4 • 9 OVATA lb 1 9
TrAdBVBV aa 1 1 1 Kaah# tf 3 0 9
aharpasck cf 1 1 1 MAlnord 319 3 1
H ThomBA B 4 1 1 m or M 1 9 9
OrtMA If 3 0 1 nu lb 1 9 9
Iron* If • • tlnbovltf tf I 9 9
Naacod Ik 4 § 1 Howard s t 9 9
J TTiomBA 3b 4 § 9 TtMMnpAon rf 3 9 9
Hoffcr rf 3 B 1 BfurpbT 9 1 9 9
llcMAhan lb 1 9 9 TArrv p 1 9 1

TaIaIa 94 7 19 TAtAlA tt 9 t
MArchBBU a......  399 919 1 T
Wvbb ..........  199 900 1--1

CLASSIC HOMIS
McDo n a l d  

"FIR iSID E" HOME
Semtthinf now and «kc«|̂
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Fondi had By 
Big Sprtag rarattare

Dlraetiaai ; Oe Te Marcy 
gehiat  tani Smrth «■  

CaoaaHy aM  Watch (a* Slgaa.

the

way of living, 
is coming 
soon to "

BIG SPRING

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

D*i« Nbiiib 9t R«r»
Btpt lEbTriBuftirR)
U p i 19 M r  VBiB Mrmoriol
Ocl. 4 lamiRclBnftl ...........
Oft. 19 DofiR An* ........
Ocl 34 N0W M»i $C4> ........
OtI. 17- C4rlfi ...........
Nov, > rhorllv .......
Nov. 9 Pm  Eftroto ..........
Nov 14 El PoM>
Nov. 11 VoterooB' Dov .... 
Nov. 14 €̂ >ro<iodn ^
Nov. |7-M #bUIo Vfltry 
Nov. 14- Bochontmonl Blokfi
Doc. 1—Whitf flondt ......
Doc. 4 -Govomor B ........... .
Doc 15~T oib« Dorbf ..........

Om»r Moihov 
U.9U4 
U.444 

........  41400

......  ii.ono

.......  42 504

.......  43 544
.....  n .m

.......  U  504

.......  5.** 504
....... U  904

13 004 
... 43M  
. 15404
(Addodi 

. ttSOO 
, 410 400 

45.404 
Uddodi 

... 43 504 
.. 43 004 
... 43-504 
.. 43 504 
.. 43 044 
... 43 004 
.. 41.504 
.. 43 504 
.. 45 000
.. 41.004 
. 43 304

4i0.on4 
43 004 

.. 48 504 
43 004 

414 004 
4? 504 
41 044 

410 004 
43 504 

(Added 1

The ’̂ankees toppled the An
gels, 7-6. in a Sophomore Teen- 
Age Baseball league game here 
Tuesday night.

Gary Irwin notched the mound 
win while Johnny Arrtck was 
charged with the defeat

Irwin threw a one-hitter, yield
ing a double to Russ Collings
worth in the second inning.

The Yanks collected a total of 
six hits. No one in the contest 
had more than one safety.

Cbiilfv cf 
smitb lb 
’niompfMi Bi 
Arrtck Ib-b 
Ocrt'ii p-3b 
Colnsw’lli If 
Ptfktcr rf 
J f'nrh'B 3b 
H S nchft. 
Huff If 
tclicrt • 

TthiRlB 
Angels 
YBnkfCi

5 1 4 1.MB cf 
3 4 4 AtkitiMwi 3b 
14 4 WCBvcr 3b
3 1 4 NRmbjr r1-4 
1 1 4 OibiMn ••
I I 1 Pricf e 
1 4 4 Irvtfi BB-b
4 1 4 Week* lb 

If 1 I 4 OUa If
4 4 4 WIKU b-rf 
1 4 4

17 4 I TMbIc 14 9 4
444 44 4
103 Ik 7

LEGAL NOTICF.
coNTaACToaa H onrE  

o r  T «X A » aioHWAY rorisTaocnoH
S..I.4 propM.I. !• ' rwulruclliit * 1*1 

mil.. ol T*P a«)f Of.rpM. a Apprtwf*- 
... lAc.tm In all aprlnf Ml US *7 
Iwtni and SI a H an) St -I Hlihvnf 
N« US *7. MT.rrd br rr. AM .III W 
Hftw.rd Counir. will b. rM'.lr.d nl Ih. 
MlfltbAT Deparimml. Aiiriln. i«lll t <1* 
A M . July M. Itsa. And ibni publicly 
op.n*d And rMd

riAiu And »p.cinc.llon. bicl’MlInd mbil- 
mum wAf. rmlAA u prayidbd by 1,a»  aca 
a.aUaMa bl Ih. rifle, ri n W WllkInMn 
artUlant Bn|ln..r Bit Sprln« T.ia., And 
Taia. Hlfhn.y D*pArimrnl. AuaIW. VAa- 
tl lifhU r.an'y.d

•  WASHINGTON PLACE-Larga 
3-bedroom brick 2 full baths, 
2300 ft. This home has ev
erything with garage and ga
rage apartment. ONLY $16,500 
. . . LOW DOWN PAYMENT.

•  RFISIDENTIAL LOTS in Ed
wards Heights.

•  S-BEDROOM brick In Meadow- 
brook Addition, east of Sand 
Springs. Low down payment.

FRANK S. SABBATO 
Real Estate-Insurance 

2U'a Runnels ___AM t-8812
OIVE AWAY, 1 Wdroom brick. I*. Ifin 
bath, bullt'ln kItcMn Onod kwnikin. MM 
Cbnarily. BMtnan S-ISS7 OdtAM. er AM- 
ISAM __________________
LIKE lAEW—a bntronm. 1 bAitli.. fniyiUr 
i«Atn, It* buiuma Yard «Kli fmcA. Law 
aeully. I7M Caanallv. AM 4«*S.
BY OWNER No Aquily FNA Loan. $7* 
paymrnu a brilrooniA. 1*. balht. Itnet. 
AM a-ASSa. AlbA Muir____________________
a BKDa'oOM~BNl'rK. Ailarlwd fAratr. 
•larni c.llar. Aarprlad Oirauchoul. cantral 
baatalr low .qully. 4>i prr cant 01 
I.aaa. tss paynwnU AM I asa*
) BEDROOM. CARPiTBD.'tArat.. fAncM 
backyard, saa* dawp. Ml paynwnU AM 
A A4M afln- 4 W

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE TO ’ 
BE MOVED

Rrb bgth, bill b« iold to hlthect bk$- 
dtr ThtB houM ai4v b« mco 4t Nailw 
burUb Ctmp 4 » ! }« •  from •■vdtr bn 
Lubbock HlfhWRT Wb rB44rv« tht richi 
io r«fuB4 tU bid* WntUB bid* %a bn 
m4d4 t4 ffRUlburton Co. tod ai4U4d 
M O B .  RbvcB Hoi 144. Havdtr. Tr im .

Johnson,
In Houston's
PITTSBURGH (A P )-T h e  Hous

ton Colts jumped on Pittsburgh 
pitcher Bob Friend for two runs 
in the first inning Wednesday 
night and went on to defeat the

Speedster Turned Mechanic
Johuy Raghet. kard-rvaalag Jaaiar kaMBaek ot (ha Big Sprtag 
M een. works ever a car fsr bit father al Hoghee Mator Cs. 
Jekaay was voted (be eatataadlag player ef Ike aprtag tratalag 
aad sbeuld play a Mg part la (bt Md far a Mgh flalth la Ike
diatrlet this (all. ^

Standouts 
2-0 Victory
Pirates 2-0 behind the combined 
pitching of Ken Johnson and Hal 
Woodeshick.

Woodeshick, who pitched in the 
All-Star game Tuesday, relieved 
Johnson with the bases loaded in 
the eighth inning and struck out 
Smoky Burgess to retire the side.

Ernie Fazio opened the Hous
ton first with a double. H e moved 
to third on Al Spangler’s infield 
hit and scored on Pete Runnel's 
single to left, which also moved 
Spangler to third Carl Warwick 
then grounded to third and Spang
ler best Bob Bailey’s throw to the 
p4ate

Johnson, who gave up only five 
hits, got out of trouble twice be
fore the eighth — in the fourth 
when Rill Virdon singled and Wil
lie Stargell doubled, and in the 
fifth when the Pirates loaded the 
bates on two walks and Baiiey’a 
single.

It was another tough Io m  for

Banner Crowd 
in Salt Lake

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

IN SERVICE 
WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST

A trro  ffC R V icK -
MOTOR 

1 JoiMkBOO
H HRAHINO AKRYICH

AM 5-21I1

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK ’S 
FINER HOMES 

Brick Construction 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Ceramic Baihs, 
Fireplace, Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted. Draped. Central Heat and 
Air Conditioning, Tile Fenced 
Yard, Large Patio, Beautifully 
Landscaped. 2-Car Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO, ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

406 Main
Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.; AM 3-3616

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 Main AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall AM 4-678$

Goldie Robinson 
Ellen Ezzell

AM 4-48«n 
AM 4̂ 7685

ROOFEILA- _______________
n a y m o n d -s f a in t  a acxjriNo___

*ei North O r.ff AM 3 IS7T
COFFMAN aoOFlNO 

Mth AM A MSI
wiarr t e x a b  r o o fin o

AM 441*1 _______ AM m u
OFFICE A U fPLT—
TROMAB TTFEWaiTER-OFF fUFFLY 

1*1 M.bi ________AM A-SS71

Hf TIib Ab«ovIbU6 Trvtt
iialt l.ake City fan* had a big 

night Wednesday. They turned out 
in record numbers to watch their 
team whip Oklahoma City 15-6 in 
a Pacific Coast league baseball 
contest And they witnessed an 
outstanding performance by Billy 
Cowan.

The paid attendance of 8.029 
wai triple the best previous turn- 
oul of the season One of the 
reasons for Ihe large crowd was 
the awarding of $.7,000 in gifts, 
including a new car. ; •.•x  i C

Cowan blasted his 14th and LSth  ̂ “  b p O C lO U S
homers of the season for Salt

O R A I.B M - ________________
“ wA^INiTFRobuCTt — a. I'.*™ *
I*S« o r^ t ________ AM « !* *»

AREAL ESTATl
Ho C’SE's rOR SALE A-t

l,ake City, connected with a triple, 
scored three runs and batted in 
four.

In other PCI. action, Spokane 
edged Seattle 4-3 in 1$ innings, 
San Diego downed Denver 7-2, 
Dalias-Fort Worth beat Tacoma 
4-2, and Portland split a double- 
header with Hawaii, Portland win
ning the opener 5-0 and losing the 
nightcap 6-4.

Friend, who gave up six hils a h f  “  iri*ortland , the Beavers, relied

Luxurious Suburban IJvIng

All hrick. woixl shingle roof, paved 
street. 2'k baths, $ bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, separate 
dining room, play room. Doubla 
garage.

M. H. Barnet 
AM 4-6827

1505 Scurry 
AM 2-2591

was in trouble only in the first 
inning. In his last previous start, 
he lost 1-0 in 10 innings to Phil
adelphia.

■ovtrm*
Nl*kt timmr

r r m u n t o a
•S^kM  kStSM

FscU Sk 4 1 I S Schon«ld M z 4 1 *
Bp«i«l*r ct 4 I X * Tlrdrik c( t * 1 *
auBMIc Ik t 4 I 1 a*m*TU« rf 4 * * 4  
Wcnrlck rf 4 * * 1  Mairr'ikl Sk 4 * I * 
atauk r i  -  4 • k • sun*U rf I k I *
Woadnh k * k k k t Suricw • t • * *
Wnm u  4 *1  *cirtwini'ii Ik 1 • * * 
Utile Ik 4 * * k BallcT M 4 * 1 *
a*tnn*n «  4 4 t t Fricii* ■ t • * *
ammckn B > • I ♦ »Fk*Nc»wil I k * *
Onu ri * * * *

Tricl* ~ I f  t *  T' Yririe M * i  * 
a FIIM M4 tar Frtand ki «Ui 

RCM4M M* tw **k-l
FMtakfgk *** m  ***-4

a VlrSri) FO-A Nouc4«i *74. Fttic 
kurfk r e  DF kekriWM. Mkwraai end 
CtanCtaBM. Futa aae Himnnt. Wfan. 
Futa kae auanrlc. LOE-Rawlan 4 
Fttlckorth «

la  — Faata. aurtall. aBaatlrr, Mis- 
araakl. aa-WriBi. IF R a  ER BB »n
JriMiMa W. S ll 7 41 t k * * 4
Waadariilck 1 14 *  k * I *
Frtaad U  IM  • * 1 .J > *

O- mmut. Onerr, J**kr«tkL Frr*r. 
T-Z.U . 4-4117.

on the four-hit pitching of Jo*e 
Santiago in Ihe opener. A five run 
second inning also hooded Port
land toward victory. In the night
cap, Dick Simpton hit a two-run 
homer in the 10th for the Island- 
art to give them the win.

The Dallaa-Fort Worth Rangers 
got off to a good start at Tacoma 
by collecting three runs in the 
first inning off Rob Garibaldi. 
George Banks homered for the 
Rangers in the fourth for -the 
ather run. Tacofna outhit the 
Rangers 12-10.

San Diego delighted hometown 
fans by winning the third straight 
game from Denver. Ted Wills waa 
the winning pitcher, but he needed 
a hooot from George McWilliama, 
who came in with the bases load* 
ed and none out in the seventh 
inning. He retired the Bears with
out a run.

Home In Kentwood
Nrirk. 1 «r 4 B'droMi |v« kstke, tare# 
Msrlril lamur room llltl*  n.i. CirBCI. 
kolH-Mu. klcAl karkTar* Inr ckIMr**. 
I»ac*4. (raaa. drmkliw touniata. ahow- 
ar * Mocks frsai trad# tckoal

2 6 0 ^ yn n ____ AM 4-8704
EOUITT FOiT ■iia-T'tadniwn. sMschad 
aaraea. faraaiad ttvln* rsem. kardwaad 
floors. CaniBlMaiT radocoralad Fanesd 
yard. 1*» Ctrolc AM 4-Tra AM 44M|,

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR — 0 rooms, t  
baths. 2 ioU. Bargain.
S ACRES — Improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
10x140 ft. LOT — $-reom houM. 

Fire, Auto UablUty

Slaughter

WE SECTTRE I/)ANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

SEE----
3*4>5-fN«tro89in Mnmvi tii lllllv
ftl Prirvn

B E A in iFU L HOME
a* CMtata Haa aTrrrUlIBC.

EAST OF COLLEGE
3 bfdrooMi bxirk

FAMILY TYPE  HOME
not BA* But tvvrv fOBVAnlAftr*. IdIapw 
r«m tiniAin Altcirte kltthw*. larv# 
dAf) rAfrlfArtud air UriA Bahisiw 
fuMv fABCAd lot. rarpAUd. CarBAr lai.

EXTRA SPECIAL
NIra dnpl** **d 1 mlutra. Class M. 
tnod rrpalr. Real kariam.

GREGG STREET
FMa iratlfMaa comer. 1** ft. vMi Z 
ItaiiBCc.

TWO BEDROOM
Bdwirdc Bnulcrard

a BEDROOM, m  BATHS
«iUi room cod kaUi M rear. Raaf 
Juiitor Collria

BEAUTTFTL
Laras I kedroom koms m  Birdvtil 
Laa*

LARGE
X Bedroom I katii. dlBlBf roei*. kMS* 
mmt room cloao M. kriead ritSL

3 BEDROOM
•n JohBAOD BAAf ItU) PlBAA.

BEAL’T IF irU .Y  DRAPED
carpatsd X kadrooma aad do* waed- 
kuralB* nroplaes Fsllo, ladiaa Klllc.

EDWARDS BLVD.
1 kcdroeaai. carytlad kad drkaad. 
Small a«uNT.

SEE THIS
lorrt* krlrk horns Coflrta FarS. 1 
kadrasaca, X kaUia. dtain* rooa. car* 
petod aad drapad. taacsd rar4 dmcMa 
*ara«a.

TWO BEDROOMS 
dialBt reoak daa, X kalhs. Os I  kcrta.

40 ACRES
Ntar Csualr* Chik

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
mlasrsla *4  Ovnor «UI fStaasa •

leap
10 ACRES 

ka ttrik, rolllPd ktne.

COOK & TALBdT
l*J Parailaa BalldM AM «44n

WB aFXCIAUZB IN mMMKRCUb 
AND INDUtnUAL TRAC

AM 4-$ia UO0 Greu

ACTS.

dkX W Idlk M - *  roams. * kadrooma 
Aakacioa ckiatla. flasr faraaea Rva*. 
cootar. FniR trtaa. 1 Md A rmi kay-* 
Itnmadlkls Saasaaatan.7* Pss4 Camar La4 aa Oratf. Win laasa 
sr tea *lA****k
t m  OaraaS X Rcdraan . 1 katas. Mttac 
rasm. aad kScIwn. krtak *aaiiT. tadar 
akkidlc raaf. •IX.IS*.**
17X1 Tala—* Bidraamii l  Ilia katata flr*>

faaa. t m  a*, n. SM.M.S*.
7 Acras aa Waat Rlfkvay *4 Caaa 

atatoMtl aaalae-

MULTIPLE LI8TINQ ' 
REALTORS

Harold G. Talbab-R«bact i .  Gaok
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See Five Open Houses
Wasson Ploct Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta Office 2500 Larry
AM 3-4331 AM 4.7376

• 2 Full Boths* 3 Bedrooms
* Ceramic Tile Baths * Central Heot

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Payments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

^W N  YOUR OWN HOME
Never 8 « Mach Per Sach Low Payd^ata 

Appraxlmately ISZ.M Month
S hearoom, hrick trim, m  hatha, alidtag alasi dean to patio, 
dacted air, fenced, complete bailt-in kHchen, colored fixtarea 
la bath.

Low EauiUea — Reatala — FHA Repotaeoaiona

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SOM AM 3^43S

Officea 4iaa Parkway — On Comer Foar Blocka 
Wrat Of New Catholic Charcb 

Opea 7 Oaya Uatfl 7 P.M.

_ S E E  —

GROSS
CONSTR. CO's
NEW 1963'/2 Model 
ALL BRICK HOMES 

In Kentwood
Six Models To Choose 

From— 2700 Block Lorry 
Drive

Coll or Come Out NOW 
AM 3-2B00

AM 4-6086 AM 4-4748

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM «-28oY 1710 Scurry
asu DOWN. 3 bedroom brick trim. I’ t
cramM baUu clM-UK buUt-int. nic.lv
iraerd in  poTinniU
CLEAN AA A Pin—4 bodroocn bnck. I.ri.
kltciiniHlm. cuiwt. 1*. cerunic b.Ui>, 
nicciv fenced well Iwxleespwl aT30 doiro 
aPB^lAL BUY—CoUefr we., prettv 1 
bedfwen brtefc. compielely c.rpeird. 1* 
eetwinic bubs, cedar fenca. eevarad patln. 
nice rarda. IITSe down. 
jCEAK tHOPPIBO renier—hnea 3 bed. 
roofs). and den. carpet, central beat-cool< 
ing. attacbed aara«c. nleelr fencad. aUM 
eouUv
BPACIODa NEW Brick—3 bedroom. hb(0 
kitcbeiMlen. electric boUt-lni. fireplace. 
3 caramic battaa. levelv aarpet tbrooeb* 
out otunv room, double garace. good 
vater veil Take trada 330.000
Edna Puti .................  AM S-2S21

A.M 4-2344Juanita Conway

H

UMMERTIME SPECIAL I ! Du
plex will convert for large 
(amQy. Take trade, reli- 
nance $450 down A $70 mo.

E SAID "LET 'S  MOVE WITH 
VIGOR”  ! ! 3-1 brick, fenced 
yard, close to coUege. $750 
moves you In.

QUITY STEAL ! 1 3 B.R. brick, 
custom draped, covered pa
tio, established G.I. loan, $<S 
payments, low equity. 

iLENTY OF ROOM ! I M  brick, 
den k  fireplace, at ar. ad- 
dresB of dirtinction, consider 
trade

iRICE SIZZLER ! ! $250 buys 
full equity in s|)otlcsa 3 b^ - 
room frame on W. Marcy 
Drive. Payments $68. 

DORABLE k  SPOTLESS ! f 
 ̂ Extra large 2 bedroom on 

Stadium. $500 moves you in; 
$75 per mo.

EDUCED AGAIN ! ! 3-2 brick 
‘ in College Park Estates.

$13,300 balance. Make offer. 
lANDY LOCATION ! ! Will let 
'  you paint for the down pay

ment of $430 and only $TO 
payments. $ bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill sheppord & cor
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Raal Estate k  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR XAf .ie

EXCELLENT RENTAL-3 badmom. walL 
vail caipct. caniral heat. 4uet air. fenced 
backyard. AM 3-303t.
aUBURBAN HOC8E-Saad Sprmjn. Heat- 
or. Addition. 3 badrootn. 3 hath, large
k>(. double garace. drapes, all conditioned 
•idevalka AM 3*4384. 9 a.tr -4 p Rl, or 
ae<' Jot Maaters. Sand Springs

Nova Dean Rhoads
*Thg Home ot Batur LUtlngi*’

Off AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT . .

With lee cooler to Insure comfort tn* 
side uUb neat 3-bdrm home. Loeelf
♦ool carpet k drapes. Low as |«o6 
dwn. Pmu Mt

REDUCED PRICE . . .
Just minutea to this lovely home. Nice 
carpet-drapes Roomy cloaets k a 
beautiful Mag-kitcheB with elec-range- 
terms. Pmta MO

THREE-IN-ONE . . .
Qu.lltv , rrntr.I beet S cooling 
Wd rioor« SPACE. . 30’ llv-rm l.xl. 
Bdrmi. BUIXIET. . . 33ad dwn. ttTM. 
toUU.

$400 . .  . ASSUME $60 PMTS . . , 
a Igc rmi. fumare haat, fenced vd. 
nicr locBtlan oolv 33500.

A TERRIFIC BUY e . .
tile eotry to a Immaculate 3-bdrm 
brick, beautifully carpeted k draped, 
all elec-kltchen-dUhwasher. fenced yd 
Easy financing. 3-waya-to-buy. only
113 3M

OWNER GONE . . .
*  taking 81.000 dwn. 813 me for eitra 
nice home on comer loi^plua nice ren
lal on aide it All Ige rms. colored

lis(futures In Iga bath Also central heat
cooling. Both bouaea furnished. Just 
810 300 toUl

OUTSTANDING HOME . . ^
3-big Mrm'a b thif heauufuT custom 
built brfc. 3-extra Igt baths Lge 
ceramic bar accents huge panel den* 
fireplace k all elec-ktt. laundry rm
covered patio, fenced yd. Dble gar k 
drive Family transfd k scUlng for
modest 834.008. A Real Buy.

$200 DWN, $100 PMTS . . .
unique brk trim, lge rms. 3-tlle baUis 
Lovely ktl k dining rm. patio, fenced 
yd. gar-atted. Assume loan

$350 DWN . a . $51 MONTH . . ,
neat cottage on corner, yd fenced A 
nice. Washft sohl dial. Owner needs 
Iger home

COMMERCIAL BLDG . . .
a bargain at 81.088, easy terms k low 
pmta. 4-dble dra extra parking space, 
that’s a must Paved comer lot 100x140. 
Ideal spot for business, only 811.808-

FINE NEIGHBORHOOD . . .
eg cut to 8750 . a unusual floor plan, 
carpeted. 3-baths. Den k kit. chtna 
cabmets Pretty fenced yd. Assume 
owners loan C anytime.

GOLIAD SCHL DIST. . ,
Ere tty red brk. baths Over-sise 
drms. only 8U 300. 8M mo

ONE ACRE. . .WATER WEUa. . .
7 rms. dble gar. pmta. 888. • .  Terms
on dwn pmt

ALL FOR $9500
lie quality bomt. separate dialog rmd-dncarpeted r̂aped Ample ckisdts. few 
blks of Jr k 8r High

RENTALS. EXTRA NICE . . .
3M . . t?o . . aaa . . ana . . tiM.

Marie Rawlond
AMTM m a

Montgomery_____
AM 3-2073 S-2S91

NEW 3 BEDROOM brirk. I*-. baUu. fam- 
Uy room carpet. butlMns garage, fenced, 
etr conditioned, comer lot. 815.888.
Ready for occupanev 
3 sroROOM. DINING room utility
room, carport, storage, large landscaped 
yard ToUl 81 500
OWNER TRAN8PERRKD-S reoens. large 
kitchen, cloee te town. Priced (or nuick 
sale 88308
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, den with fire
place. carnet, drapes, garaee. beautifully 
iandscape4l Near coUege Must sell. 
BRICK 4 Bedroom, i  baths, wall-wall ctr* 
pet. electric Utchen-den eomh. Double 
garage All this for 818.188. requires 8008 
dewn.
8 ROOMS. BATE-to be moyed Cheap. 
1801 Lancaster. AM 4-0088

Out Of City Limits
Tbiwa Bedroom Brick—3 baths, 
living room, separate dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, double 
garage.

LET S TRADE 
M. H. Barnet 1505 Scurry
AM 44IB7 a m  3-2591

One and one-half Lots, 5 rooms 
and bath older house but livable 
and a real bargain at $2000.
Nice family home close to bchool. 
Three bedrooms, double garage.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
AM 44I4I . AM 4-7380
EXCELLENT LOCATION-Uia WnS. . 
b-eivwu. uiwra(. tftninc roam ncloMd 
niwra. bardvood rioan Fenevd raid 
aman aavs parnMnl. lav manUilT par 
maaU. AM 4-Tm. AM 3-4131
ON 1 1-1 ACEBB—I Mdraem biiek. I>.

rd. 
Culp,

balba. daa vllk nraplacr. fmMd yard 
Oaod vaur waU. AU aMy uUHUm -----
Ceahapia
MOREiaON D «IVE-Bxtn Mea 3 bnl 
raoRi bnck. Tva bathi. falhr carpnrd 
ufllUy roan, faaetd yard. paUo aaif 
dava AM 34131 ar AM 4-7TM
BT OWNEE-S Brdroan. IIU n*« air 
rondlUeeer. earpated Uvfng raom and hall, 
IP ft. TV ananaa. fruM Irraa. food 
sraM fraal aad back, aliacbad adrur. 
paymwm 133 maptli. lav aquKy. m— 
al m  Aobora. __________

3-BEDROOM 
2-BATH-----BRICK

Watout cabineU, ROPER built-in 
range and oven. Family room. 
Hardwood floon.

BY OWNER->2 bedroom. Urge den. asr- 
peted. fenced yard. Low equity — lew 
monthly payments. 1401 Bast iSth. AM 
3-818S
THREE BEDROOM brick, g baths, elec
tric hitchen-den combinaitoB. dining room, 
basement, aireplsce. double garage 584 
East S3rd. AM 4-4S88

FIRE SALE
Ne—we SMbN have a Are, bat 
the prices ea same M oar list- 
lags are Slxstiag—Alse. I will 
have te fire seme salesmea this 
meaUi if they dea’t seU 19 
heases. CALL NOW-

JOHNNY
JOHNSON
Office AM S-SMl

Red Hot — I  homes with Ne 
Dawn Paymeat o t Clesiag Casta 
If yea qualify—Hurry.

Beat The Heat with this cov
ered patie—3 bed room b rick - 
■ear CeHege. Lew-Lew-Pay-

SIZZLER—2 Bedroom. 3 batk, 
over 12M sq. ft—aear Goliad Jr. 
HI. New leaa avallab l^Low  
Paymeats.

Too Hot to Haadle—3 bedroom, 
t  bath, dea, doable garage, car 
ner lot, refrigerated air, aear 
elementary school.

Bamiag our Fiagers-;4 bed 
room, 24 baths, dea, has every 
thing. Out of city itanHs.

Keep Cool—tai this euty cottage 
la Parkhill. Shady fenced yard. 
Only $65.M a month.

You’ll Do a Slow Bum If yon 
miaa this 3 bedroom, redecorat' 
ed. Double garage. BARGAIN. 
Nothing down—$M.06 a month.

You Can Burn the house—it’s a 
dog—but the price is right—the 
lot’s a steal.

We also have—rental ageacy, 
refinancing, mortgage laaBS ot 
all kinds, we buy equities, and 
represent Fraakltn Life Ins. Cs.

"THF. AGENCY THAT PUT 
THE REAL IN REAL 

E.STATE.’*
Off. $11 Mala, Rm. 204,

AM 3-3941
Virginia Davis, Res. AM 3-3093 

Johnny Johnson, AM 4-2800 
Edna Gooch Res. AM 3-OOSS 

Zclda Rea AM 3-3833

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
FINE HOME wim evoryUilnw. 818>588«Mt
mucb more, near Ooilod Jr
Rfode tchooi.

High and 
AM 4-1874 after 8.

THREE-ROOM HOUSE 
AND LOT

Not Much House—BUT Not Much 
Money—$1650. Terms—BUT Cash 
Will Talk. Located 107 East 12th. 

AM 4-2455

See Bill O'Neal—Cactus Barber 
Shop, 305 Main

FOR RENT

Completely remodeled, two-bed
room home. Near air base, 

$55.00

FOR SAIiE

Low equity in .l-bedroona, 2-bath, 
kitchen and den co iw i nation. 
Kentwood Addition. EsUblished 
GI Loan.

Call AM 3-3i97 or AM 3 3445

FOR SALE

Low equity in one of the nicest 
homes in Kentwood Addition. Car
peted and draped, refrigerated 
air, sprinkler system, fenc^  yard 
— a real good buy.

Call AM 3-3197 or AM 3 3445

FOR SALE

New FHA and GI Homes on Cen
tral Drive — Some with no down 
payment — Some ready to occu
py — Some ready for you to 
make vour own interior selections.

Call AM 3-3197 or AM 3-3445

MILCH
CONSTRUCTJON

COMPANY
2S00 Reebcca

Office — AM 3-3445 Nite or Week
end — AM 3-3197

SAVE $5520 IN PAYMENTS 
Buy our equity in a 3-bedrnom 
brick Garage, fence, air, drapes, 
carpet, built-in sewing closet, 
especially nice yard, storage. $95 
payments.

3210 Cornell AM 4-5886
THREE BEDROOM Brick. (cnc«d back
?’ard. Carpeted- draped and air condl 
kmlng PaymeoU 887 98 montli AM l-M? 

382Q Himllloii
MY HOME for tale—WMtem RtlU Shown 
br oppatnimern Ceotoct H M. Rain- 
bolt
8 BEDROOM HOME, fenced backyard 
CBrpet. dropeo. wooher coanecUoiu. 8400 
down, oxbuent 880 payments 30S Circle 
Drive, AM 4-4MM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

n iA L L  DOWN PAYM ENT 
» M  DUKE AVE.

AM MI71

REAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4
FREE EQUITT—tu 1 badraam brlck-pay- 

■— ...........  ISUnwnu aim maaOMM) errdU ekack. 
Lnm-Kantvood. AM S-Uat.

N.P.C.

This 3 badroom, 2 bath, hrkk 
home in Kentwood, electric built- 
ins. air conditioned. Established 
GI Loan, low equity.

AM 4-4208

LOTS FOR SALE A 4

TWO ADJOmiNO loU as I  IM n. and 
70x113 n. AU utmtlaa and paatna tai. 
Prlead to aaU. AM 4-3140

2 Adjoining Commercial Lots. lOOx 
ISO ft.. 150 ft. frontage on 4th 
Street. 50x75 Butler Bldg- oo back 
lot. 1003 West 4th

Contact R. R. Merrill 
AM 3-4633 or AM 3-6138

4 CEMETERY LOTS lor aala. In Labanan 
Oardana. Trtnlljr Mamorlal Park. AM 
S-4031 attar 4 pm.____________________

FARM *  RANCHES A-l

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Q£L: AM S-2S04 RlH.: AM S4SU

Wa Uaka Farm aad Ranch Looao
•  330 Airaa Irrltatad Bovard Co.

I Martin Co.
Aeraa dry land

•  333 Aeraa Irrlxated Martin Co.
•  330 Acroa S 300 '

Hovard Co

SAFE-BUY AGENCY
Save Urae and money thru 8afe-Buy*B 
FREE wotld-famoue plcturebook Sum
mer catalog. COA8T-T<>COASTI
YODR8 FOR gl,M8 DOWN!
ISP-acre N.W. Ark. veroatUa farm in 
beautiful Otarktl Branch, pood, 8 spriagt. 
2 welU. Otavel rood near vlUogt. 3 mUei 
famoua fUblng river. 38 UUablt now la 
poBture. fenctag, about 58 fruit treea. 
35 walnut. 3-bedroom borne. Bara, atw 
poultry houM. atoraga bouae. horaa atobU. 
Hurry at ooly 188801 SAFE-BnT REAL 
ESTATE AOENCT. 8614-SH We«t Mark
ham. LttUe Rock. Ark.

aao ACRES MITCHELL County. AU la 
culttvotion. 78 ocroe. cottoa. Fair 1m- 
provementXa J. H. FuUor. OoU Route. 
EX *"4141. ____

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
BEQROOMOFF sarsta. pnrata bath. Baa 
at am Eaat 4tli.
NICE. QUIET, comfortable room.. 37 00 
veok Mm oaljr. ploaaa. 113 Eaat 3rd, 
AM 3-3734.
SOUTHEAIT—PRIVATE ratrancc. nrtTaU 
homa. cloat In. Me Runnela. AfWr 3:00 p.m
TWO BEDROOMS—tor vorkini mon or 
vomra, mm profoirtd. CUm«  to rtwpptni 
cmtrr and coUaga. 004 Blrdvall. AM

SPECIAL WEEKLY raloa. Dovntovn Mo- 
Ul on 17. >i block north o( IfiahvaT 00.
STATE HOTEL • Room, by voofe oc
monlh. SlO iO up. MO a n n ,  Irooo Mar
tin. Mgr. ________________________
WYOMINO HOTEL, cltan oonofortabla 
rooma. 37 00 vook aad up. TV, n’anty 
froa parking. O. A. MoCaUtatar.______
ROOM k  BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Board, nica placa te Ilya. 

Eamaat. 1004 Oeluuf.Mra. AM A43M
WORKINO LADY dtalraa room and board 
In nlco homo. AM 3-4341
FURMSffED APTS. B4
DUPLEX—NICE. Cleon, olr condHloner. 
bilU paid. 885 month 4000 Old Wett 80. 
south of Son^ Restaurant. AM 4-8372
CLEAN. QUIET..2 I 
inents Rraaombtor  ̂
AM 3-2146

I fumlsbod opart- 
paid. 808 Ryqn.

PERMANENT COUPLE that will May 8 
months or more—btUs paid, garage Sober, 
no p^s. nice place to live 908 OoUod.
TWO AND threw room apartments, desir
able. close In. Prefer couple or accept 
small child. BllU paid. 818 Noloa. AM 
3-31*4.
3 ROOM PURN18HED apartment. Apply 
Apt 1. Building g. Wagon Wheel Apart
ments.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apartment, 
extra nice, couple only. 1*4 West 18th. 
Apply 18*1 Scurry,
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment, all bUU 

*♦* month Apply W  D ^ lo s_____
COMPLE’TELY REMODELED 1-2-3 bed
room apartments. *1^*35 week, also
monthly rates Desert Motel. 3301 Scurryy
AM 4-8134
3 ROOM AND bath, clean, prefer working 
man. 1902 Scurry.
LWTNO ROOM. dtnHte. kitchenetu, bed
room and both. 2 cleaeta. Utilities paid. 
Couple 105 Johnson. AM 3-2827_________
FURNISHED APARTMEHT8. 2 rooms, 
bllU paid. Tote's. 3404 West Highway 80.
NEWLY FURNISHED 2 bedroom duplex, 
air conditioned, washer connections 880 
month, no biUs paid. 1985 • B Lexingt4xi. 
AM 4-5318. AM 4-8581.
4 ROOM <2 BEDROOM) furnished opart 

----- bins. AMment. downtown. WUl pay 
4-4140 AM 4-3084.
ONE TWO and three room furnished 
apartments. All ptirate. utilities oold Air 
condiuoeed. Ring Apartments. 384 John
son.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments

"Owr toHtt with tho huuiant w on frkndly, Intom Hng, 
Wormeftvq. usa^S • • .  And frankly not worth iook h ifi 
k o/ iT

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartnwnL btlla 
paid. a«e month TOl Holan. AM 3-3343.

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

*  Furnished and Unfurnished

*  Air Conditioned, Vented Heat

*  WaU-to-Wan Carpet

*  Fenced Yard, Garage k  Storage

*  l4)cated in Restricted Residential 
Area of Big Spring

*  Near School k  Shopping Goiter

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

THREE ROOM furnlakad apartmaat. omh 
pla only. AM 4-77at
HICELT FURHI8RED air coodltloMd 3 
room aportmoot. Adults only Inquirw 4t$ 
Wsot gth.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished #  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air #  Caipeting •  
Draperies W Heated Swimming 
W Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment W Grounds and 
G a len a  MMntained W All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable
living. •  TV Cable. _̂__

708 MARCY DRtVE 
CORNER o r  WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STAl'E PARK 
• CALL AM 34091

■COHOHKAI. uvm o. alaan. 3 raom tad 
batk upatairs. priralg aalraaea. aav air 
eokdlttaaar. AM 4447* ____
TWO BEDSOOM. atcaly fnmlibad tearl- 
mant. iia blUa paM. AM 44SU. AM 443r
Eay 311 MaW.
1 aoOM FURHIsnCD apanmaota. grtrala 
baOia. frWMalraa. MUa paM. Ota# fk  M3

TRUSSPAN
Pre-Fall Steel Buildings
The New Steel Building 

That Has Everything. 
Any Sixe - Any Place
100% Financing

Cathey Censtr. Cot-- 
2727 E. 25th AM 4-28S7

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
UHFUItMISHBO DUFLEX-S badrooma. 
air oondlUonad. taaead baolvard. Ilta-A 
Uneohi. AM 3-S433.
HEWLT FAIHTXO, data 3 room aaatt- 
roant. Faoead yard, garafa. MS. IMI Jotm- 
aoD. AM 44371
UHFURMiaHXD DUPLEX • Bioa. elaaa. 
3 badrooma. Fancod yard. 13 mbnitaa 
from Sooo, 1331-A UnoolM. MS. AM 
4-733S. AM 4-43M.

EXTRA NICE 

Two-Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and refrigerator furnished, 

water paid. 509 East 13th.

AM 4-6941 or AM 4-6663
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
EXTRA NICE 1 bodreom brick, air con- 
dltloocd. plumbad for vaaber. ooupla 
only. 330 monUi. AM 4-I3M.
FURNISHED COTTAOE—olab cffIcIcncT 
aportment—both blUa paid, no pota, adulU 
auy 4 blocka veat of Pool OHIco. AM 
44013
3 R003U NICELY fumlahed bouao. 330. 
valor paid, coupio only, 107 Xaal 30U>. 
Apply. 1310 Runnela.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM ftimlahad houaa lot 
rant. AM 4-3304.' Inquire 2100 lllh Place
3 ROOM FURNISHED houaa. 333. alec- 
Irtelty paid. Sand Sprlnpa. AM 4-3441. 
AM 3-3330 after 3.
ONE AND Tvo bedroom bouaea. lur- 
nlibad. Air conditioned. Reaaonable rent, 
bllla paid. AM 34073. 3303 Waal Hlpb- 
vay 3 0 . _______________
NEW 3 BEDROOM bouae. fumlahed er un. 
fumlahed. Apply 100 Walnut. AM 4-3411 
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED houat, 007 
Waal 14th. $113 month, voter paid. Chtap- 
er U leaaod. AM 4-7113.
ONE ROOM fumlahed bouae. air condl. 
llooad. blUa paid. Located 1803ta Runnela. 
3 ROOM FURNISHib houaa. MUa paid, 
accept email child, no pota. 1730 Auatin. 
AM 4-7043.
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room bouae, 103 
Airport Street. Apply 300 Eaat 17tb. AM 
4-3340.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houaa. vtth ga
rage. Air coodltlonad. coupla, no pota. 
Inquire 1104 Eaat 4th_________________
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED houto—radoc- 
emtad. IM. IIM Mulberry, apply 1113 
Mulberry. ______________________________
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED houaa. 1303 
Donlty. no pota. 373 mooUi. AM 4-17tL 
After 3:00 AM 4-5g». _____
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
TO COUPLE or vtth baby—3 bodroom. 
both, lamgc. plumbed for voaher. 1403 
State Park Diive -north of Webb Boat 
Entrance. 330 00. AM 4-7307.
SMALL 3 BEDROOM, located 1004 Eaat 
13Ui. too month. AM 4-3173.
UNFURNISHED. VERT nice. 3 rooma. 
bath, vaaher eomiecttana. eanytnMntly lo- 
calod. $40 maoth. AM 4-0M3___________
NICE. CLEAN. 3 bedroom, fenced yord. 
vaaber connectlona. neat te AIrbnoo, 173- 
00. 1003 Bluebird. 1000 Bluebird. Alee
3 bedroom. 1413 Bluebird. 33B.M. AM 
4-7030. AM 4-4300.
3 B E D R O O M  UNFURNISHED bouae 
Cloaa to trade achool. 333 month. AM 
3-4033 or AM 3-1301
3 BEDROOM. FENCED yard. U ll Utah 
Road. $33 month. AM 4-7333 or AM 
3-3743
1 BEDROOM. AIR conditioned, paneled 
boat, vaaher-dryer connectlont. fencad 
yard, carport-itoraga. 1314 Laaingtao. AM 
4-3413. ........................... _
1 BEDROOM. CARPORT, large atorage. 
fenced backyard, vaaher connecUoni. AM 
3-3413. 11:00.3:03: AM 4-4430 after 4.
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath hous. 
ta Near ihopptnt center. AM 3-313S or 
AM >1034.
3 ROOMS. BATH, near Baae. Dice and 
clean. 133 monlh. AM 4-7370 or AM 
3-4331
NICE 3 BEDROOM, completely redeeorai- 
ed Located 101 Circle. AM 4-7373. or 
AM 3-4131.
3 BEDROOM IN Sand Sprtnet. carport, 
garden ipMt. 343 AM 4-M4I. AM >r~
after 3.
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. 333 vlr 
ln|. duct air, utility room, garate. fenced 
Mi Roaemont. 3M month. AM >1331, 
AM >3400
THREE ROOM near Airport. TO0 0 ^ ^
monlh. Call Frank Olaacock. AM >3
NXAT.CLBAN, 3 bedroom unfumlahad 31i 
vIrlBf. vaaher connectlona. AM 4-3000 
140lLlncoln.
1 BEDROOM ROUSE With fenced back
yard. 1700 Eaat 131b. 030 month. AM 
4-3030 ________
LARGE UNFURNISHED bouae. TO month. 
Call AM 4-1731 bafera 4:W om.
3 BEDROOM u n f u r n is h e d , nevly dec
orated tnaldc. AM >1HS. Inquire at 410 
Owen*
3 BEDROOM UNFURMOHED, vaaher 
connecUons. large 7ard 40i4 Connally 
Call AM 4-4034 _____
3 ROOMS. BATH. nnfumtalMd. TO month. 
AM 4-1711 befora 3 p nL______________
3 BEDROOM. WASHER eonnactloni. lOM
Sycamore AM 4-3774.___________________
3 BEDROOM.. ___________ attach ed  rarage.
fenced yard. IMT Emtucky Way. Inoutra
1004 East 11th.
3 BEDROOM. IS  BATH, oyan-ranga bultl- 
Ina. fenced backyard. Vary clean. 330 
month. 3313 Gannally. AM 1-33M 
>1331

or AM

FOR RENT or sale—1 bedroom brick. 3 
lath, paneled den. CoUega Park. AM 
4-0*2 ____________
1 BEDROOM BRICK. Payed a t^ .  ^od
ntlghborhaod Centra) heat-air. AM 4-1 
or AM 4-3444 _________
THREE BEDROOM, plumbed for vaaher. 
carpeted. Near Baae. MS month. AM 
4-7343 ___________________
NEWLY DECORATED 7 room unfur- 
nlahed houaa al IMl Lancaater. AM 4-1743.
ATTRACTIVE. LAROE 1 bedroom. Un- 
uaually largo carpalad Uylng room and
dtnbit room. IM vlrliig. vented hcat-alr..... . . ...13M Johnatm. AM AM 4-3431
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, range, ovan. ctn- 
tral heatair, t ill month. 37a Hamilton.
AM >3343
RENTALS, extra nice, mostly 
bricks. $55 month k  up. Rhoads 
Realty,

AM 3-2450
3 BEDROOM. NICE, near tovn and achooi. 
payament. MS. 348 Weat Ith. AM 4A373.
FOUR ROOMS and baUi. good eendltlon. 
Loealad llM Mt Vamon. J. F. Wtaiana. 
Vaalmoor, EX 3-4413.
3 BEDROOM HOME 1711 Purdus. Near 
Colleie Park Ibopplng Canter osd achoola.

1-3373. _ _ _ _ _AM
FOR RENT 
Or Win Sdl

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cleeing Cost ~  dean  3 and 3-Bed< 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated MonticeUo Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. IM . 
AM 4-2994

MISC. FOB RENT B-7
TWO. THREE, four room epartmenta— 
homos. Pumlshod and unfurwlshad. with 
or wttlMHK bills. AH 4"TWi8 _ _ _ _

Today's
PROGRAMS

7:S9
8:00

10:00
10:06

FM
KFNE -  Big Rpriag - 
M ONDAY-FRIDAY 
Sign On 
Morning Show 
Mid-Meming Newi 
Morning Show COot 

12:00 The New Sound 
2:30 Chevron Hour 

H. W. Wright 
8:00 News, Market Report 
5:06 Supper Gub 
7:00 KFNE Mnsic HeU 
8:00 KFNE-FM Concert 

10:00 Late Hours 
13:08 Sign Off

iTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

CUS1 
PHOL

50%
Dtoeevat Or A l 
Fabrles b  Steek 

OmUm llada SUP Oeeari 
Ene ea tfaMa Plab-Cp taS

ONE-OAY SERViCE
"Oaod Warh Baaant Oaat It Pays"
AM 34644 1818 W. Hwy. 88

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMPS
$5.95

P. T. TATB 
1880 West TkM

RENTALS
BOSC. FOB RENT B-7
BEAUTY SHOP for rant. 3137 Watt High, 
way M. Alas building mltable for eafa, 
AM >3633.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
FOR LBASB"-Buslnaas locatkm la 11th 
Ploe# Shopplnf Contw. buikllBf 95x70 
ft. Will rotnodt! to suit ionont, u87 lltb 
Plooa. A ll 4-7828. AM 2-2821.

BUSINESS BUILDING 
Uth k  Johnson 

20x32 ft. or larger if desired—Next 
door to new 7-11 Grocery.

CaU Collect
Murphy k  Rochester, Inc.

FE 7-1551 Odessa, Texas

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space m a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. A ll offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air. -

For Information 
CATX,

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

AM 4-7376 AM 4 8242

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C A L L E D  MEETINO Big 
Bpiing Lodaa Ho 13M A F . 
and A M. Friday. July 13.
7:J0 p m Work tai E A. Dô
grto. Vlaltora Waloemo

A J. AUon. WM  
Richard O Hughoa. Brc.

STATED MEETING BUkad 
Platau Lodge No. SM A.F. 
and A.M. tvarr 3nd and 
4th Thuraday nlghti. 3:03 
pa, M.mbara urgnf to at
tend. Tlattora velcoma.

J. B. Langiton. 
T. R. MorrU. Bar

WM

ETATED CONCLAVE

p.m.
J. 8. Ovana, E C 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

torl^  Commandrry No 
XT. Autuat 13. 7:33

S T A T E D  MFFTTWrt Bio 
Spring ChapUr No. ITS 
R A.M. Third Thuraday tach 
month. 3:M p.m

Doug Ward. HP. 
Ervin Daniel. Sac.

SPECIAL RonC ES C-2
1 WILL Not bt rwspqoslblp (or any bUis 
or cbocks mads by ooyqoa oth^ thiA 
myself. O. F. Rernolds.

gPEĈ L woncB* C 4

The undertigned it an appli- 
cant far a change of address 
for a Local ClaM B Whole- 
aalara Permit from the Texas 
Liquor Control Beard from 
305 East First Straat, Big 
Spring, H o w a r d  County, 
Taxas, tO' 3.2 miles east of 
the Howard County 'Court 
House on south side of East 
Highway 30, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas.

Pearl Boor [flatributing Co.
Cliff Proffitt, Owner

CONCRETE WORK 
MdtwmlkB. Cork ft OmtUrt. 
tUorm Cellars, Tfla ft Re4wood 
Fascet.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 44118 cn NW 4th.

BUSINESS SERVICES

I WILL Rot be taapoulbia for dabte 
made by loyaae but me. Uarrls W. Bow- 
lind.
PRDNTIER STAMP! vltb tha beat Ptra- 
atone Ure deal ta> Big Bprlog. Jtanmla 
Jonas, 1131 Oragg.______________________
PEBSONAL CS
PER80HAL LOAHB. oonTanlant tarma. 
Workliu girls. bousevlTas. onU Miss Tata. 
AM >TOS. Air Pare# parsonnal waloatna.

BUSINESS OP.
PGR LEASE—naw bulhUng tpd a q ^  
raant. Matair oU eotnpany aarvlca station, 
nav bulkUng, shosl o r ^  cata ad)otnln|.

ibvay 37.Una mna •onb otty emits, mgbvay 
AM >3311. .
SERVICE BTATIGH Idsal
location Wost Hlghvay 33. Mo sqotpsntiit 
to buy. Will rou for l eont par ga> Ion. TO ■ . • -  ------TOls Is tha apriirtuiiUy yon hi 

valUng tor. CenUnantal Oil Ca.
hare

BUSINESS SERVICES

BOYDSTUN'S 
PEST CONTROL
* And
Fire Extinguisher Service

GUARANTEED WORK

Now Location 709 S. Main 
John C. Davis, Mgr. 

Pho. AM 4-2412

TOP SOIL, catclav sand, fill dirt drtva- 
vav gravel, yard rocks, csmanl. sand 
and gravsl. backboa work. Charlas Ray. 
AM 4-737S.
WILL MOW that lawn, cut thoca wards, 
ramsva traas. clean up loba, fartUlaar. 
AM >4311.

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt—Driveway G r«vd  

Aqihalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

DArS PUMPIHO Sarylca. easkpjoU. sap  ̂
Ua tanks, graasa trap# elaaasd. Rasons-
bla. 3313 Wsat lith. AM 4-:
RAT'S PUMPIHO Sarvloa. caskpooU. sap-
Ua i a ^  pumped. dUksUng. Casssmnl. sen- 
Ue tank holes dug. AM 4-7371
A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor wax- 
tnf. srtaidov claaning. earpat shampe^k. 
Mnctt, commarclal, rtsldooUal. AM 4-33*4.
HERMAN yyiLBMOH repairs all typaa 
reoois. carpwts, romodaling. painting and 
eoswrots work. No lob too smaU. Expo- 
rtoncod labor. AM •3TO________________ _
BILLY JOE Murphy sails top soU. fill 

' j>d fartl'sand, graysl and fartlUsar. Call AM >3130. 
EMAPP ORIOWAL ah- eusblonrt shoes, 
with ar vttbout arch support AM 4-ST97, 
g. W. Wtndbam. ______________________
PATIOS. DRIVES, walks, ftewsr bad 
euibs. Ula fancas. eaiparts tnclosad. ga-

I ENOW, yau know 1 know tow. aatmral 
Oobstracttan. Custom bulU eabtnsja Jack 

am  4-7737 or AM 4-3S1I.
ALL TYPES of ramodsUns. («nctng. sand. 
Masttais. palnUnc. Praa * aattanatss. All 
work guarantaad: Ptaianctiis. AM 3-3M1.

L.TOP son, and fill sand. Call A L. 
^Srt^M fcoJrat am  4-8334. AM 44143.
BLDG. SPECIALIST E-6
BUILDSlbNBW eaWnats. rsmodaUnr J. 
L. Tumor, AM 4TO1
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PADTriNO 30d paper hanglag. call 
D. M MlUsr. 1413 Dtels. AM 4-3433 •
INSIOB—OUTSIDE Pataitint. taptnt. tag. 
tontaif, r ^ s  pabitad, repair work All 
work guarantood. AM 4-t43rAM 4-33118
FOR PADfriNO. paper hangtaic, bedding, 
taping, and laxtonlng. Fred Rtshop. 
AM 3433t. 3487 Scurry Straat.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-lt
FOB THAT na« pboinfraphlc oeca*inn 

tIUi McMUUn. AM 4TO0. Lao Bar.can Keith 
nard. AM 3-4333
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
BOXER TV and Radio Repair. Smsit
appliance repair. Call day ar night AM 
44331. 13M Harding.

LAL0HlN(j
.V\ATTK?

•  IMS W IW OSwss MSwa ■7-//

*Tm Koine shoppini;, ask Junior to'open his 
piegy hank and cash your paycheck.”

See . . . .  PRICE IS RIGHT
IN COLOR -  CABLE CHANNEL 3 

FRIDAY -  8:30 P. M.
Coll For A Hookup— AM 3-4302
Big Spring Cable T V

T E L E V IS IO N  S C H E D E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
rWANNEL * CHANNEL 4 CHANNEL 7 CHANNEL 11 CHANNEL 8
MIDLAND BIG APRING ODESSA LCBBOCK MONAHANS

CABLE CHANNKL * CABLE CHANNEL 4 CABLE CHANNEL S CABLE CHANNEL 1 CARLE CHANHEL

THURSDAY EVENING
A  :88 |The Match Oomt Secret Storm gaertt Storm Match Oama American Bandstand
V  :1k ITha Match Game Secret Storm Sac rat Storm Match Oame Amerteon Hfttwtai«nii
O  :M IMk. Rm. for Dad MUUotuUre Mtlltonolre Moke Room For Dad Dtscoyery

:4I IMk. Rm.^tor Dad MlUkmoire Mmionoire Maka Room For Dad Dlscqyery
m :W IBcngal Laarors Cartoons Moyle ChUd’t World Moyle

yi It Bengal Laacars Carioom Moyle Child's World Moyle
• #  :98 IKomlc KarnlTOl Cartoons Moyle Corliss Archer Movie

:4t iThraa Stooges Bowery Boys Moyle Corliss Archtr Movie
am :I3 IHucklabarry H’d. Bowary Boys Moyle Dick Tracy Movie
^  :I8 iHaeklcberry H'd. Bewary Bovs Moyle Cartoona Movie
J  :M IHarvytooos Bowary Bovs Moyle Huckleberry Hound Movie

:4t IBimklsy Rsports Bowery Boys Walter Cronklta Ruckltbarry Hound kfovta
m ;M INsws. Wtathar News. Weather News. Weather News. Weather Movta
Jt IS IW Tsv Hannrts Wsltar Cronklta Sports Rrtaiklry Report MovieD  :M IWIda Country TraUs Wast Pair Xgehansa ■aahunt Baseball BrortbouH

, :4t IWldo Country TroUs West Fair Eichanta ■tahunt Ron Cochran
—  -in IWMa Cnuntry Ferry Mason Ferry Mason Ripcord _ Plooaari
7  :lt IWldo Country Parry Mason Parry Mason Ripcord Floneers
#  ;M IDr. KUdaro Parry Mason Parry Mason Dr. KUdara Oisla end Harriet

:U  IDr. KUdara Parry Mason Parry Mason Dr. KUdara Otsla aad Harriet
aa :3g IDr. KUdara TwUlght Eons Twilight Eona Dr KUdara Donna Reed
S  :13 iDr KUdara TwUiRht Zone Twltght Eont Dr. KUdara Donna Read
O  :3g IHaial (cl TwUlght Eons Twilght Eons Hasal ic) Laaaa It To Beaver

:4t IHaial (o> TirUlght Xona Twllaht Iona Hasal <c) Leave It To Btavar
^  :3S IWerld of Jac. X. Stooey Burke Thriller World of Jtcqualina X. My Three SonsD  :U  1 World o( Jae. X. Stonay Burk# ThtUicr World of Jacqueline K. My Thrta Sons
7  :J3 IWorld of Jac X. StooeT Burke Thriller World of Jacqueline K. McHales Navy

:4S iwarld Bt Jac. K. Sioney Burke Thiiller World of Jacquallna X. McKalas Navy
m A  Its INtws. Wsather News. Weather News. Weather Haws. Weather Alcoa Pramlara1 I I  :lt W. Tti. Rgporte News. Weather Sports News. Weather Alcoa Premiere1 I I  :33 iTonlght Show (e) LIyod Bridires Show rt Sunset Strip ToniRht fei Alcoa Prcmlera" ^  :U  ITonlght Stow It) Llyod Brldtas Ihew 77 Bunsat Strip Tonight (cl Alcoa Premlera
os as :S8 ITonlght Shaw (c) Llthis Out Tonight (c) Haws. Wiktbar1 1 :l l  ITonlght Show (ei Lights Out Tonight (cl1 1 :3t ITonlght Show (e) Lights Out Tonight (ei

:4t ITonlght Show (e) Llkhis Out Toalfht ic) •

FRIDAY MORNING
:*•
:18
:28
:I8 iDavotlan Farm Fare
:88 IToday Cartoons Haws. Wstthar
:1» iTaday Cartoons Haws. Waatbar
t28 IToday Cartoons Cartoona Today
:tt IToday Cartoons Cartoons Today
:SS ITtaday Capt. Ktngamo Capt. Kangaroo Today
■13 IToday Capt. Kaniaroo Capt. Kaatame Today
M IToday Capt Kantamo Capt. Kantaroo Today

:U IToday Dtbbls Drakt Capt. Kangaroo Today
:88 ISay Whan Calendar Jack LaLamt Bay W)wn
18 :Say TVhtn 

;P1. Tour Hu.
Calendar Jack tsaLonne Say Whan

:28 fc> 1 Leva Lurr 1 Love Lucy Play Tour Huach fc)
;U IPI. Tour Hu. <ei t Itove Lucy I Lovg Lucy Play Tour Himch ici
:8i IPr-a Is Right fei The MeCovs Tht McCoys Prtca la Bight ici
!l* tPr'* U  Rlfht fei The McCoys Ths McCOTS Pries Is Right (SI
:M iConaantratlon Psts and Oladys PaU And Olsdys Concentration
;tt ICoaeantratka Pats and Oladys Pete And Olody# Consgotratloo
:88 ITr. Ft Imp. fei Love of Lift Love of LUs First Imprasatam (c)
:1* ITr. Ft. Imp. (e> Love of Life Love of Life First Imprasstam (S|
;28 IT. or Conaa. Tsimassaa Emta Ford Baarch for Tomorrow Truth or Consaqnancsa

IT. ar Cnngg. Tanaassaa Emia Ford Tba OuUIng Light Truth or Conaagnancss

llPTPB EfTB
•qyoB Xtyg
Trail EnkW Ford 
Tran. Bml* Ford 
Father Know's Best 
Father Know's Best

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
•  A  :88 IBtatto a  Allan Hows. Wsathsr High Noan Noon Rsport Oansral Hiwpttal

Burns b AUsn Csraar Rsadllnss Hhtb Hera Cnniniuatty CIsss Up Oansral HeapHal
1 Z  :3S iNosn Show As Ths World Toms As Tto World Turns Oraaeho Harr Vacations
■ “  ;tt INosb Show As Tbs World Tunu As Tto World Turns Oronebo Mara VsesUont

m 'Fsogts wm Talk Password Psssword PaoMs wm Talk Day In Canrt
1 >* :Ptopls wni Talk Psisword Psssword Paopla wm Talk Day In Court

:Tht Dostors Houssparty Houssparty Tto Doctors Jons Wymsn Show
■ :4I ITIis DoetOTS Hoasapsrty Houssparty Tha Doctors Jons Wymsn Show

kk lldnwtta Touns Ta Toll Ths Truth Toll ths Truth Loretta Taung Quasn Per A Dny
O  :lk ILoratta Touns Te Toll Tbs Truth Toll ths Truth Loretta Young moan Per A bay
X  :10 f .  Don't Sny (c) Bdta Of Night Edge Of NItM You Don't Bny (s) Who Do You Truat
•  ;tt fY. Don’t Sny (s) Edge Of HIght Edge Of Night Tmi Don't Bay (al Wto Do Tsu Trust

Tt s

lUSINESS SE
KAPIQ-TV

S P E
SERVIC

$ :
WE 

Radio—' 
98 CirclB Dr.

CARPET CUEA:
flo w er  fr esh
flssnlns. Faclory-l 
Diiraclrsn Rug an 
am 4-233t_______
r\RPET AND Ut 
,,.tliillng. Free esi 
mrnt W. M. Bh

l a w n  m o w e r

law nm o w ebs  si
up arrvlea. Indap 
3 43ST
EMPLOYME)
HELP WANTEI
(-AS drivers  w
rarmta Aonlv Ora
h e l p  WANTEI
r e l ia b le , chrii 
lidr -da housawoC 
(Iran, ogas 3. 13. 
fsll Immadlalaly- i

Female- 
Hegistered 1

Tn Stiff naw 33-ba 
Mri Oladys Barr] 
trslor. Terrace Oi 
inw Wast Wall, k 
apnotaitmant. rail ( 
rsU MU >3311.

BEAUTY IS 
Make

A pleasant, pro

Avon 
Write Box 4H

HELP WANTEI

FI
MEDICAL RscorS

•xpFr
BHIlCASHIER. 22-48,

»
MCCHANIC 24-a 
8ALEB. 2t-95.. rlc

604. PER] 
AM

SALESMENT^i

ROUTE SALI

Salary or comm 
pnrtunlly for sdi 
Ins plan, company 
sga 73-43. marsla 
4733 cash boad rt 
rarlanca prrfam  
rutory which will

Contac 
OAK FA 

Oxford 4-169 
for ai

POSITION WA
HALFWAY riOUl 
man ready to do 
ula a notlca. WtU 
AM }-4 «a AM >

INSTRUCTK
CIVIL SE 

MKN AND Y 
TO T

m'e prppart Men 
No •xperiract 
•rhnel educatten 
irsntnt jobs. N<! 
High pay. Advi 
home address, pi 
home. WrtU—Bo 
Herald _____

HIGH SCH
In spare time. 

psymenU. Our 
sraduaies In 1 
Arbool. Bex 04E

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL V
MILITARY PXBi 
Quick Leaa Sar 
>1333.

WOMAN'S I
WILL KEEP 3 
home Oood core
LILLIE'S NUR8I1 
Experienced core
rOHVALRSCEIfT 
nr two BxpeiieiM 
J X Unfer.
COSMETICS
LirZIER B FINE 
103 East 171b 0(
C H lft)C A R E
WILL KEKP chll 
ford AM 2-8822
LICENSED emi 
1104 Wood. AM
BABY ir r  you 
4 7145. m  Wcot
WILL CAKE Un 
▼ourt. AM 4-7868
EXPBIUBNCBD 
HQ2 Bast 14th.
LAUNDRY SI
DO IBONINO. 
West *th AM 4-
WILL DO ironth 
dellTer AM 4-69
IRONtNO-FAST 
White's Store. Al
WILL DO Irooti
IRONINO WANT 
AM 3-3184.
.SEWING
KXWINO ALTEI 
13H Hsrdmg. 
Ruth iDavIdsonl
naXSSMAEINO
Burk. 1381 Kanli
DRE83MAKINO 
Hsston, 1313 F
ALTERATIONS. 
Alica Rifts. Al

DENNI!



WORK
ft Cattert. 

it ft Beftwood

lOOZA
g l  NW 4Ui.

ICES

M. CMipMU. MP>

k (.  C»MPO«»l. wo* 
14-T

AM 4-MM.
lo*. caUpooU, wi>* 

Cm i  
TOT.

;TICB. noer w»x- 
;up*t Aampeolnc. 
ld«otUl. AM 4-OT4.
rapMn •]] type* 
(line, palatine uwi 

too MDall. Expo*
■■
Mlb top aoU. fin 
or. can AM »-OTO. 
r eu*hkn«<l oiioci. 
uppori. AJM 4^97«

allu. fk>»or bo4 
saru aaoloud. aa>

Diow bow. Oanoral 
irfit eabtooto. Jock 
I or AM
Uw, fondiM- oand> 
It o oaUmaUt. All 
inolag. AM 3-3M1.
•and. Call A L> 
4-Sm. AM 4AIO.

E-S
U. romndallnt-

ING Elt
apar hanctalf. cal] 
. AM
Dtln*. taptne. tao< 
repair work All

amT am « mw.
kaiiatBf, baddlnc. 

Frad Blibop. 
y ktraat

E-IS
Inpraphle oeco«ina 
11 4OTd. Laa Btr<

E-IS
Kapalr. Imtll 
or iilcht. AM

;n his

KVKM
rHANNKL t 
MONARANA 

ILE CBANNEt •

rican Bondatand
ncan Baadatand
oaarT
ortry
la
la
la
la

iball SrnrtboaiB
Cochraa
wan
laari
a and Harrlal 
a and Harrlat 
oa Raad 
na Raad 
ra It To Baavar 
ra It To Baayar 
Thraa Bona 
Thraa Bona 
lalaa Nary 
lalaa Navy
•  Fratnlara
•  Pramtara
•  PrantltTa
•  Pramtara
a. Wikttaar

m Eata 
IP Eaya
a. Ersla Ford 
n. Emit Ford 
lar Know't Baal 
tar KnoWa Boat

aral Hoapital 
aral Hoapital 
atlaaa 
aUoaa
Ip  Caprt 
In Canrt 

t Wymaa Bbov 
I Wymaa Bbov 
an For A Day 
an For A Day 

Do You Trnat 
I Do Top Trpal

11 Wli ■ *■* a

l u s m m  scRvtcEs
^4DI0-TV s e b v ic e  e -u

"  s p T c i T j T
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Sarvica 
98 Circla Dr. AM 4-7180

r.4RPET CLEANING e1 «
FUJWEB FBESH ruB tad pphalataqt
rltonlnf Foctory-lralnad paraonnal by 
Diiraclaon Rua aod Cpholoiary Claaaaro. 
am 4-T»i_________________
rARPET AND Upbolatary elaanlna and 
ra-mitlna. Fraa aatlmataa. Modern agum. 
n̂ rnt W. M. Broota, AM MOT.
law n  mower r e p a ir E2)
tAWNMOWERB SHARPENED. Irta pick 
up aarytea. Indapeodant Wrocklat. AM 
3439T
EMPLDYMENT F
h e lp  WANTED. Male F-I
tab DHIYERB Wantod—Muot kaya CHy 
PamiA Aoply OroyboMnd Dtoot

F-*h e lp  w an te d . Female
REIJABLC- CHIUSTIAK. mftturt. color«d 
]R(t7 -<t» houMwork Md cart for ebll- 

EffCi *• IS. 14. llondoy\Thurfttey. 
Cftll immeditUly- AM S-3S44_____________

Female—Professional 
Registered Nurses A LVN’s

To attfr nav SB bad ponme bOBia Wfita 
Mr. aiadya Btrrymao. R N.. Adminlo- 
I rotor. Ttrroco Oardano Htirilnt Hoait. 
ion Watt Wall. Midland. Toaai. or lor 
apnointmtat. rail OX aaSll. Attar I F.M. 
raU MO 1-Mll.,

WOMAN'S COLUMN
miscellaneous J7
^TERWO-PABTIBS and aakaa a apaetal- 
ty Alia ■ma kmidiaaaa OaU AM «-T«M

FAKMER'S COLUMN K
F / ^  e q u ipm e n t  K-1
O ARDEN TRACTOR ~lar~aala T k p. with 
plkntar., culUyator. AM 4-WM.
uvestoce u
SHETLAND FONIES lor aaU. Worth Iba 
mcnay CaU AM idtkk.
farm  service K5
SALES AND Bonrlco an Eoda-Aarmotor 
piunpa tad Aamwior wladmffla Dtad vlad- 
nUUa. oompltla dltchlM aaryteca Cwroll 
Cboato Wat; Sarylca. Sand SpHnta. Ta»- 
aa Mt-UJl

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS 
Make It YoursJ

A pleasant, profitable way to earn

Avon Cosmetics 
Write Box 4141, Midland. Texas

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-J

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
rciiAue

MTDICAL Rfcordt Cltrk.
xppr

CASHIER. » - a .  «tp«r.
■ftturp tnd 
.. OPEJ4 
. To $m

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95

$15.25

•  4xaxV* Gypsum 
Wallboard, Sheet

•  No. 2 Pine
1x8 Shlplap .....

• SJ sturra. $10.89
•  Select No. 2 

Oak Flooring
•  West Coast 2x4 Dtmen

Sion Lmbr. AU C T  A I R  
lengths # 4 3

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  Stroiigbarn—29 ga
Corrugated 
Iron __ sq

•  215-lb. No. 2 
CompotitioD

'  shingles

$29.95 
$9.95

„ $5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
Lamesa Hwy. HI S-M12

SNYDER. TEXAS

MALE
m e c h a n ic . J4-JS. auto aapar. OPEN 
BALES. S«-M.. riolhint expar. OPEN

604.PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 4-2535

salesmenTT gents  m

ROUTE SALESMAN WANTED
Baltry or commtaaloa -ataady )ob- op- 
pnrtoBlty tor adyanramant Protlt-abar- 
Ini plan, compppy tauuranea To aualify; 
aga maralad. cortmarclal llcapta.
I3M raab bond rapulrad. aoma tala, aa- 
parlanca pratarrad. aallafartery work 
nutory vhlch will ka chocked.

Contact Mr. Miller 
OAK FARM DAIRIES 

Oxford 4-1G93, Midland. Texas 
for appointment

p 6 s it i6 n “w a n t e d . 'm ~  r - i
HALPWAT~B5uaE Sorytoa Entarpclaaa. 
man randy la do nwat any Job an k natat- 
uia a notlea. WIU work no kaur or PMOtb. 
AM 3dOT_AM J-SOT_________________

In s t r u c t i o n  _________c
CIVIL SERVICE exam s  

TO TRAIN FOR
Wft prppor* Mrs sod Womn. Am i  1$>3t. 
No txp#rt«ikc« ntcPBftsrr Orammftr 
ftchftol edocsUwi URMUf ■ufTtcl̂ Di. Ptr> 
man«ot )ok«. No ISToffi. Short boura. 
Hich pty. Advaocomont Smd aamt. 
hAint oddrott. bhooo numhor aikd tlm* 
hnmft. WrlU—Box B-IM. Car« of Tho 
Heral d . ___  __  _

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
In ipara tlma. Pmtrtat rapidly. Small 

paymanta. Our kSth year. Orar kBOk 
grtduaWe m IttI alooa. Amartcan 
SrhooL Bok BStk. Odaaak. Taxai. _

FINANCIAL H

S P E C I A L S
Interior ft Exterior Paint- 

Gal 82 95
1x4—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ..............................  $1180
Peghoard (Any Size) ft Fixture! 
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 12e 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, 50-Ft.
Roll ...............................  $12.95
Paint Thinner ...............  gal. 75d
USG Joint Cement, 25 lbs. .. $I.8S 
(HotheRline Post.a Set $14.95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W Srd AM 3-2773

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-4756
roaiurtai • Aluminum Bcroont B itorm 
doom and window*. Proo MttmaUft
DOGS, PETO. ETC.

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no lain AM 4 2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

of
Applitairds. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suita. DineH*

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

Oacd BABY BED and
MATTRESS ........................ ;... IM M

GET A REAL P ICK U P. . .  GET A GMC

S P E C I A L
Lee's '501* Continuous 
Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO,

1607 E. 4th . AM 4-7376

noo DOWN
Monthly Paymants $59.80

u
BTUD SERVICE tytlltkla- AKC rtfltlmvd 
Tot Sllyor Poodia Alto, vhitt Toy Foodlt 
lo|^Mla_i  ̂Sdktt________________
AKC REOiSTERED antutt Round pupt. 
hara htd tboU. SIMM U. Rowartar, AM

r pupt
canam bloedllntt. mklura wal|»t 4B 
pound!. IvaatTa Tny Tarriar Kamial. Rl 
I. Waalbrook. Ttxaa. Enat n> Caahnmn It 
mtloa to latm Road-north 4tk mllaa. 
TROFICAL FDR. aupellaa BnuK typo 
Ckihuahun pupptaa. Blll'a Fat Shop, t# 
mlla an l.nmaan Htekvay ___
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
O B T W V B B nO ff AL carpal

>rawl inactrte Carpet Aiampooor f1MiHa-

Kr day with pu 
I Bpfint Sardwi

of Bhit Lufttrt.

TAKE CF EaymonU. tytmek OB Wnl* 
put Lwwhpy Canaolo TV Only $1Z 14 par 
nwmlh MoOhwn's HUbum AppUanef. IM 
Orexi. AM 4-SMl
WC BUY food uftad runttiirw Hlchaat 
priea* for •tovta and refiifaratom noma 
^rnlturt. 504 Waal >rd. AM 4-Mt5.

GOLDEN 8Ur Carpai namoan. El- 
rad Fumltura. Uxa Siampaaar Braa. 
Claani. rues, drapas. uphol^rv safata.

PERSONAL LOANS__________I
M lL iT^Y  FEBSONNElr-Loana (It 
Quick Lou Bannet. Mk Runoab. 
3M8k. _______

ÂEi

WOMAN'S COLUMN______J
WILL KEEP )  aldarlT la«a« la tnv
home. Good cara Call AM 4-7M 4___
LILLIE'S NURSING boma. Boom for two 
Exparlancad cara. SMB ac«Ty« AM 4^B4^
CONVALESCENT HOMS. Roam fpr on# 
nr two Sxpciiancad cwra. !!• Main. Mrs. 
J I. Pnerr.___________________________
ra«nwETTC8_______ _
Ll'ZlBR'B FIHE Coam»tlc« AM 4-T3tk. 
inB_Eatt_lTUi Odkian Mam»___________
CHlfc CARE _  ______ J S
WILL KEEP ehUdryii my homo. (IB Ayl-
ford AM M W B________________________
"l tCENSED CHILD cara In my koma. 
1104 Wood. AM 4-M(7.________________
BABY BIT your ~̂ booM.
4-714S. 4fl Weal Kb.

DINETTE Suites...... ........ 119.95
Twin Beds ..................  $7.50 ea.
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattress $49 95
Trundle Beds ..................  $10.00
Bunk Beds .............   $10.00
Used Bedroom Suite. 3-Pc. $29.95 
Repossessed Studio Couch .. 829.H 
Gas Range. Real nice.......$39.95

H O M E
Furniture

Anyttana. AM

WILL CABE for tbildran my homo or
TOura. AM 4-T(6t.________________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cara. Mra Scott. 
I ia  Eaat 14Ui. AM 1-*MT______________

'kii
LALT^DRY SERVICE________
DO rRONINO. kl »  mixed doom 
Wcat Bth. AM 4.B33B ______
WILL DO Ironipt. II.Sk doom. Pick up- 
cIcIlTyr AM 44B3I. _________ _
IRONINO-FAST SCTirlc# 
Wkiu'a Stora. AM 4-7NB

Scurry, by

WILL DO Ironinf Cnll AM (-OT7. 
'iRONINO WANTBD-plek up and daHrar. 
AM 1-11*4. ______________
.SEWING i t
BEWINO ALTERATIOHS. alio dmptrtaa 
im  Rardmc. AM 3d341. AM J-MU. 
Ruth iDarldaonl Statnar._____________
DRESSMAEOro AND ABoratlua—VlTlu 
Burt. IIP Kentucky Way. AM 4-kOT._ 
DRESSMAKniO AND Attarktioot Roirta 
Haalon, IWk Frnxitr, AM IdOT.
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S and . won^'a. 
Alica Rlfgt. AM 3-DlS. 1*7 RuonaU.

504 W 3rd AM 4-2508
riREBTONE TIRES—(  mentha M pnr, no 
Intereit. nothtni down. Jbntnlo Janoa. 
laai Oreki

We Buy Used Furniture 
We Sell at 15% over $5, 25% Under

AUCTION. THURSDAY. 8 p m.

NOW
You Can Protect 

Youri SEARS Appliances 
with our 
SPECIAL

SERVICE CONTRACT 

Call
SEARS SERVICE 

DEPT.
AM 4-S5M 213 Main

MAYTAG automatic washer, com-, 
pletely rebuilt, 6-months war
ranty ............................... $89.95
MA\TAG Wringer type waslsbr, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refinished. 6-months war
ranty ........  $89.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish
ed. real nice, lo^s and operates
like new .........................  $79 95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 12 cu.
ft., good condition .............. $99.95
BENDIX Economat, good condi
tion ................................  $49 95
PORTABLE RADIO. Just right for
the lake ........................... $12.50

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Its Main AM 4-5265
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Combination Auto
matic Washer and Dryer. Good 
condition. Looks like new. $139.95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Only ...............................  $39.50
ADMIRAL 21" Blonde Console TV.
Makes good picture..........  $49.50
Used Reel Type power lawn mow
er. good condition ........  $29 50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
^ou r Friendly Hardware”  ̂

203 Ruimels ____ AM 4-6221
TECTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Washer. '50 model, 6 months
warranty..........................  $99 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
.10-day warranty...............  $39 SO
CATALINA Gas Range. Griddle or 
fifth burner ontional. Real clean.
.KVday warranty..............  589 95
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Refrigera
tor. Newly reconditioned. 90-day 
warranty..........................  $P9.50

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E 3rd __  AM%-7476

Early American Sofa. Brown $99 95 
Deluxe HOTPOtNT Electric Range.
Excellent condition..........  $12500
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite..........$49 95
5-Pc. Dinette ..............  $34.95
9-Ft NORGE Refrigerator tVi 95 
IS Used Recliners. priced to move. 

Come find one for YOU I

Other Items of AH Types Priced 
To Move.

A Poitiol List of GMC's Stondord Equipmont
V-4 •ngin* •  30-quart cooling capacity •  foam Mats #  dirqctional sig
nals •  oil fiHor, full flow ^ oil bath air cloanor •  7.10x1 S tuba tiros •  
roar ioaf springs. _____ , . ________

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE • GMC AM 4-4625

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

' BOATS A MOTORS
F R E E  

BOAT TOP
(Cheek The Deal)

W* Trftdft PftF Aavlhliiff

L«m  BUp SMta.
Fart*—BftpaU—Servlr*BbsB FlHMctat

D&C Marine
3$ia W. Hwy. $9 AM $-969

a u t o m o b u .es
srOOTERS ft BIKES
KDR SALE—Boyi' bicyela. k<«>U candlUoa. 
AM 3-0(6. 140 Orafk.
AUTO SERVICE M-6

]-Pc. Brdmom Suit# 
Oaa Ran«ta ......
Air CoadlUonart . . . .
TV-t .......
Rtlrlfcrklbra ...........

.... tJS.N

.... (like 
(U N  Kf M m

129 M up

CITY AUCTION

901 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-4911
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Toolf • Ouna TVa Houata • Land • 
Baau • Metora - Trallara AnyUUBS You 

Want Tm  Datlkr Far

CALL DOB BRIANT
Auction Company

AM S-4C21 lOOk B. Ire
Bala Evary Tuaaday—T'.M *.01.

DERiNGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

300 8nd Dial AM 4-2461 
AUTO ACCESMRIES M-1
USED TIKES—$3 M up. Uaa your Conoco 
and Shall Cradit Card. Jttnmia Jonaa. 
1501 Oraik________________ __________ __
fRAILERS M-8

MOBILE HOMES
And

FRAME HOMES
At

BARGATT^TPRICES
Low-Low Down Payments 

and Finance Charges 

See Shorty Burnett for 

this deal today!

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

3200 W . 80 
AM 4-2753

leai E. 3rd 
AM 4-8209

flood Housekeepif̂

AND AtPLiANCES 

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

FIBERGLASS COOLERS
No ruatiDf—a* corrodhia—(twraBtrad i  
yaora. Larfa and amatl slaca. dovn- 
draft and wMdoar typa. aiLENTAIRE. 
Ooa and (wo-apaad

AM I-3tn

OE COMBINATION RaU-out bottom tracx- 
ar. raralTlnf tbalyca. Automatic datreat 
rcfrtcarator. Warrantaad. Only S137J Mr 
month alter amall down paymont. Mc- 
Olaur.'i Rllburn AppUanea. (04 Onsi. 
AM 4-52(1.

DENNIS THE MENACE

l^bavair

CARPET AND Upbolatary tIakatDC and

PIANOS L4

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies 
30 New Si Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

H 9 5
F R E E

Air Conditioner (N/T)
Wb Trill* for Aaylhtof.

Pickup CimpTFs *  VftciUon TriUers 
m m  Down

HAMMOND ORGANS

■alaa aad SarTlra
Btclnway—Chlektrlae 

Kimball PtaMa 
Btfort you ram or bay aat

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-70« .

S A L E

Far Tho Soak Daai Sat
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
turn b Oaod ptMM a Orebaa

Baldwin-WurUtzer ‘ ft
OWt* Bf— di  ■ Wi ty Ttrw*

1903 Gregg__________ AM M037

SPORTING GOODS U

Wa Buy—Sell—Trad#
A partmenta —HotMaa

TraUtr Bupplln—Rapalra— 
Hardwara

D&C SALES
Opan (usdsri II IS - StW P M.

AM 3-4127 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-8808
SPARCRAFT. I IBDROOM. 4(sl* lnaMla 
aom*. vaaber. air oondlttonar. jaa ap- 
pMaocaa. cxcallant condition. Aid (-MM
VACATION TRAVEL Tralltrt for rant. 
Baa R E Hoorer. I2IS Eaat IKb _____

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 3-4337; W. Hwy. 80; AM 3 4505
iPARCRAn' 45x1# FT. moWla bama. air 
condltlonrr, vaabar, on (PxIM ft. let. 
txcclimt coodttloa AM 2-4IS4.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t
IStt OMC %• TON plekup arllb now ^m(. 
ttraa. teat amcri. floor mata. and rt- 
earn tTtrMul an auetnc AM 4-*ITt daya, 
AM 4-27fT after (■_______________
laae Ch e v r o le t  ‘v t o n  ptekua. a -i oan-

AM 33*4 CemaU.
M-18

dlUaii. food uraa. 
AUTOfl FOR SALB

AlfT EEASONABU^ Wfar 
caniplata aki lif ( if  Ettln.

locaptad an

TRAMPOLINES
For Sale

NYLON ft CANVAS
ALL  MUST g o : !

CaU Luther McDaniel 
AM 4-77f7 or AM 44808

m hobxanbous
USES EOOI>KS -aouebt aad

til Boat TMrd.

L ll
•aid. Cartta

REPOSSESSED 
2—21 Inch 4-eycla Lawn Mowers, 
good condition.
I—Automobile refrlgeralad air con- 
(Uttonar, like new.

FIRESTONE STORES 
M  1. M  AM

1957 BUICK 
4-DOOR CENTURY

Extra Clean r— |545
See

815 WEST THIRD
tea T-RIRD Loaded. No Dowa Paymoek. 
IPa FALCON Conrartibla. No DeWb 
PaymeBt
IP«3 OALAXIX W .  No Dovb Fayaaont. 
Loaded.

Contact;
HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or CaU AM 4-4780

POE SALB-IOT Flymatb S4tar Sadam 
Saa at OaiBa* No (. lit Waat Ird
tier DOME COttONrr: kdaar. alr~o 
dHMbod. far a*la ar t r ^ .  MM. eaa at 
(H  Eaat IM  AM 44MS

AS LOW 
AS 2153'

JONES M OTOR CO.
I’,',,, Dodge Cars & Trucks

DEMONSRATOR
SALE

HUGE DISCOUNTS
E X P  CADIIJAC 4-door Hardtop. Power windows, power 

peat, power steering, power brakes, factory air con
dition^. Bahama Sand color. 1600 actual miles..
BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power seat, factory air con
ditioned. 3800 actual miles. Turquoise with white 
top.
BUICK Wildcat 4-door Hardtop. Power (leering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned. White with 
red interior. 3100 actual miles.
BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. Factory air condi- 
tioned, power steering, power brakes. Bronze Mist 
with white top. 3000 actual mUes
BUICK Special 4-donr Sedan. Automatic tranamis- 

” 4#  aion, radio, heater, factory air conditioned. Bronza 
Mist color. 1800 adual miles.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK - CADILLAC - DPEL DEALER 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

Studebokcr-Rombler 
Sales ond Service

FOR RIST RESULTS 
USE THE CLASSIFIED AOS

other geed ased cars el dIftereBi makes and nsedela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JobnaoM AM 3-2412

^  8 U Y  @

VOLKSW AGEN
Delivery Price 
STARTS AT

n 702.00
RANK RATE FINANCING

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd ' AM A4427

For Best Results
Use Classifieid Aids

\

AIR CO N D ITIO N ED  
'63 DART

Heater, defroster, turn signals, alternator, electric 

windshield wipers, safety ; im wheels, torsion bar 

and -it conditioner.

Retail Price $2453.85
Discount 300.00

’•$ CHEVROLET 
4-4eer Impala. hardtop 

air renditiaaed
$1595

'5$ Rl ICK 
Air CbndUlbRed

$1495
•$• FORD FairlsRe 4 deer. 'M METROPOLITAN

■toadard ihilt. air, 6-cyl. cleh ceape
$1095 $685

'M FORD H-toR
Pickep

•aa MG Readster

$385 $995

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thur$., July 11, 1^63 11-A

S A L E
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER
COMET Sedan. 

OaJ Air cond.
/ r  Q  CHEVROLET V-8. 

J  O  Powerglide.

COMET SporUter, 
O tJ  Air cond.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE '« *  
v O  Sedan. Air.

' A O  XlrSOO, 
Power ft air.

4 C T  BUICK sedan. 
9  /  Air conditiooed.

COMET 4-door. 
w 4b Air conditioned.

* A O  CHEVROLET V-$ 
O ot Impala. Air

• K A  CHEVROLE*'- V-8 
3 0  station wagon.

/ Bm (^~ SpeiriaL 
3 0  Air conditioned.

/ X I  COMET
station wagon.

/ ^ I  JEEP ilation 
”  • wagon. Air.

' 5 8  S Z  $ 4 8 5  

' 5 7  S $ 3 8 5

LINCOLN 
" V  Continental. ' 5 6  S r  $ 5 8 5

F X H  VALIANT.
Standard ihift

* A t %  FALCON~Sidan.
Air cond.

' 5 6  $ 4 8 5  

' 5 6 ^ r . ™  $ 6 8 5

/ C Q  PONTIAC
^  Catalina 4-door. ' 5 5  $ 4 8 5

/ r O  BUICK Special.
J  w Air conditioned

/ C O  1"*̂  roadater.
Uke ndw.

/ C  0 ~1 irE R 'C U R Y  Phae  ̂
ton. Hardtop. Air.

' 5 5  S ?  $ 3 8 5  

' 5 5 " S ? “ ' $ 2 8 5  

' 5 3  r  $ 4 8 5 '

/ C Q  FORD Galaxla 
Sedan. Air. ' 5 3  $ 2 8 5

rniinan .louts iMoiiir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnala Dpan 7:30 PM . AM 4-5254

S A M P LE  W HAT YOU ’LL  SEE  

...W HAT YO U 'LL SAVE

AT CHEVY CENTER
look om o v  U /o r loads of uord ear tabu

C T  1981 Impala Sport Coupe. V-l, auU>- 
V  I  matic Iransmlssion. factory air con-

ditlofird, power steering, power brakes, radio, C 1 0 Q C
heater, whitewall tires...............................

pn p  1959 BelAir 4-door Sedan, ^cylinder.
V a n E Y I w w L C  I gtandard shift. $895

A i p  1961 4-door station wagon AutomaticVfV/IwV/\IIV iransmiksion, radio, $1350
A i n  1963 Monza Coup*. 4-speed IransmigBion,

^ w l \ V # \ l l \  radio and $2195
^ ^ p w  A ID  1V12 Monza Coupe. 4spced transmission,

V / A l l\  radio and $1995
Dart 1962 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic
tranKmission, radio, $1595

^ A D X / A I D  standard C 1 0 Q C
VfW IV  v / % ll\  iraiumisBion, radio, heater ^  l « 3 ”  J

'  ------------------------ £
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
**Uff̂ *̂  Klectra 4-door ledan. Power iteering, power 

V l  brakes, power windows, powet seat, K
factory air conditioned ......................

BUICK liCSabre 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, factory

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Factory air C Q C  
^  ̂  conditioned, power steering, power brakes ^  T  J

CADILLAC Sedan DeVTUe. AU power C Q  C
•  ̂  factory air conditioned ....................

Y  FORD 4-door station wagon Automatic trans- C  X Q  C 
mission, radio, heater and air conditioned

Roadmaster 4-door hardtop Power steering, 
v /  power brakes, power windows, power seat, C Q Q C  

factory air conditioned. One owner, like new ^  w  T  ̂

ditioned. A local, one-owner car. $1095

1 Full Yeor Worronty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OFKL DEALER 
613 I. ScBrry AM 4-4864

AUTOMDRILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

HM FBUoioT. EXCELLENT aaDdttla# SSy iSSa can AM 44SM. AM
Have Dodges,

WUl Travel.

See

ADeo. 181 Gregg 

AM 64351
sAcmrxnir Murr a*u wer Doma.yitb
alx m* s»ear AM SMM B*a at UtS-A
Sytamara
1(10 CXXVROI.rr REAL flaan (-Raw 
BtlAlr 4 0*#e Urat. AM 4-M42 altar 
i:M am.

AUTDMDRILES M
AI TM  fob” SALE M-16

•55 FORD 2̂ 1oor ...............  $145
•S3 CHRYSU':R 4-door 186
•56 MF.RCURY Hardtop....... I18B
•M BUICK Hardtop ...........  $218

ACE  W R EC K IN O  CO.
2 Miles — Ssydar Highway 

Phone AM 3-64M
|((2 CBXVROLXT. » 
Im r (ar aala ar (  
at Maaa Craak Lak*.

BNOXE Ormw 
kaa MUAwke.

KM RAMBLER CUSTOM WaaaB. faattry 
air. at* krakra me tramit Ownar iM»-
Siat «e* AM »4M1._____
Ktt VOLRSwikOEH FOIt akle-llOT CaU 
AM A1HI.
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Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Open Daily 9-9 
Except Sunday

SHAKESPEARE ICE CHEST
ROD and REEL

No. 204 6' Casting Rod — 2-Pioco; No. 
1772 Spin Cast Rtol —  Star Drag; 12- -
Lb. Lino Installod.
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SHOCK
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FULL SLIPS
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SHORT 
PANTS
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ANSCO Movie Film

SAVE m iM O V IE C H R O M E -8
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MIRROR FINISH 
FACTORY GUARANTEED

Gibson's Discount

Daylight or
Typeu
Complete

With I
Processing

'M ON

Gasoline Lawn
EDGER- I 

TRIMMER
2 HP, 4.Cycle 

Briggs and 
Stratton 

Engine.

Comfort

GAUZE THONGS Inflatable
KIDDIE POOL

Men's —  Women's

DIAPERS
2.98 Value I Model 40-IP

DOZEN 49« Value
. .MS.-* -.jKtMWKi i m v-r. •<-'

14-OZ. CAN

AJAX CLEANSER
M M naa

FIRE STARTER
V^-Gal. •

GYM SET ^
Giant 2 W  Metal COMPLETEmra

e  Slide 

•  S Swing! 

e  Teeter-Tetter 

e  Ite rt 'A  Ring!
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Railroad Strike Delayed 
Panel Will Begin Study
WASHINGTON (AP* -  With «  

BiHonwi(ie railroad itrike tempo
rarily averted, new machinery de
vised by President Kennedy for 
another attempt at settling the 
four-year-old j ^ i  dispute gets a 
tune-up today.

This date was to mark the be
ginning of a nationwide rail walk
out. but a dramatic announcement 
by Kennedy less than eight hours 
before the 12:01 a m. strike dead

line set a new timetaUe.
In a brief report from the White 

House the President late Wednes
day announced the appointment of 
a special six-man subcommittee of 
the Labor-Management Advisory 
Committee to nuke a new study 
of the dispute and to report its 
findings by July 22.

At the same time he announced 
agreement by the railroads and 
five operating unions to freeze any

work rules changes or strike no
tice until July 29.

Kennedy said that on July 22 he 
will send his own recommenda
tions and the special committee's 
report to Congress. This would 
mean Congress would have just 
one week to come up with legis
lation to prevent a strike if an 
agreement is not reached.

Meanwhile, Secretary of Labor 
W. Willard Wirtz, named chair-

TEXAN ON CAPITOL JilLL

Tiger Wants To Stay On 
Guard Post To Age Of 100

By TEX EASLEY
SP Spcdsl S«rTlc*

WASHINGTON (jR-Old "Tiger'* 
Betts in his policentun's uniform 
is a fixture on the Senate side of 
the Capitol.

He's a Texan, and a character. 
He's 81, but that's somewhat of a 
secret, because he doesn't want 
to be retired. A wiry little man 
with an ageless sort of look, he 
shrugs off all questions as to his 
birthdays with remarks to the ef
fect that he'll stop working at 100.

Betts, christened / ' S i d n e y  
Franklin," was born in Omaha, 
Neb., and moved to San Antonio 
with bis family at the age of 5. 
He is the only member of the po
lice force to have worked every 
beat on Capitol Hill.

He is currently assigned to an 
information desk at one of the en
trances to the old Senate office 
building. Senators and their aides 
aifectionately hail him as Tiger. 
On the wall behind his desk is a 
picture of a tiger presented to 
him by one of his bosses—Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex.

Betts' nickname was acquired 
about IS years ago after he sub
dued a troublesome 300 - pound 
drunk. Amazed spectators watched 
the officer, weighing only half as 
much as the tiW>lemaker, swift- 

,  - tfae- man-to  his knees, 
^m eone called him a tiger and 
the name stuck.

Most Capitol policemen join the 
force without any previous expe
rience. and about half of them 
are young students working their 
way through college. Betts is an 
exception. He worked as a Penn
sylvania Railroad detective for 
years before joining the Capitol 
force in 1921.

I.«aving San Antonin in 1914, 
Betts went to Philadelphia- to 
work around a ship yard, then to 
Wilmington. Del., to work (or Du
pont as a special officer and also 
for the Pennsylvania railroad, a 
second job, to make ends meet. 
Now a widower, he was then sup
porting a son and two daughters— 
ail of whom are now married.

" I  heard there was a good fed
eral police job open down here in 
Washington." he recalls. "That 
was in 1921. When I got here I 
learned it was to be a prohibition 
agent down in Kentucky.

"Man. I wanted to live, so I

nnan of the new special commit
tee by Kennedy, set up a morn
ing meeting today with represent
atives of the rail carriers and un
ions.

Secretary of Conunerce Luther 
H. Hodges, vice chairman of the 
committee, also will be on hand.

The meeting was called as a 
planning and organizatiop session 
and foliows fast on the continuous 
round of labor-management-gov- 
ernnMBt nneetings here since June 
17.

Kennedy's four other'appointees, 
all of whom gave their consent to 
the White House Wednesday to 
serve, were not expected to be 
present at this inaugural session.

Tliey are Joseph Block, board 
chairman of Inland Steel, Chica
go; George Harrison, AFL-CIO 
vice president and long-time pres
ident of the B ro tb erh ^  of Rail
way and Steamship Clerks; AFL- 
CIO President George Meany, and 
Stuart T. Saunders, board chair
man of the Norfolk k  Western 
Railroad.

A spokesman for the rail unions 
said that two of the five top rail 
union officers definitely would be 
present. They are Charles Luna, 
president of the AFL-CIO Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, and 
Louis J. Wagner, president of the 
independent Order of Railway 
Conductors and Brakemen.

TOP AIDES
The heads of the three other 

rail unions left Washington late 
Wednesday. They are to be repre
sented by top aides at today's 
meeting.

Kenney's appointment of the 
special study committee, the cli
max of a day of intense activity 
in the White House, was his sec
ond surprise announcement in the 
rail dispute in two days.

On Tuesday the President had 
reconunended arbitration of the 
work rules dispute by Supreme 
Court Justice Arthur J. Goldberg, 
a former labor lawyer and Ken
nedy's (onner secretary of labor.

Union rejection of the proposal 
—the carriers accepted—touched 
off Wednesday's activity in the 
executive mansion.

Declaring tlwy had no objec
tions to G^dbe'rg—the unions told

the President at to a.m. they
couldn't go for the princi(de of 
binding ailiitration.

Tlirown back to the one-yard 
line, as one smirce put it, by this 
action, the administration placed 
the unions and the carriers on a 
30-minute standby notice for pos
sible further meetings throoglKMit 
the day.

TO WHITE HOUSE
Democratic congressional lead

ers were called the White 
House. At one point, a report per
sisted that he would ask a last 
presidential ' board headed by 
former New York Supreme Court 
Justice Samuel E. Roaenman to 
take another look at the situation.

The railroads previoualy had ac
cepted recommendations of the 
board that thousands of rail em
ployes the carriers consider ex
cess baggage be dismissed gradu
ally. The unions had re jec t^  the 
findings.

Finally came the President's 
dramatic announcennent shortly 
after 4 p.m. that there would be 
no strike. The President reported 
agreement by the unions and car
riers to his proposal to name the 
special committee and said he 
took this action in "view  of the 
unique and all-important nature 
of this labor-management dis
pute."

Kennedy did not indicate what 
kind of legislation be mighjt ask 
as a result of the proposed study 
—if no agreement Is reached A 
Capitol Hill scMirce said, however, 
the President would propose an 
amendment te“ther Railway Labor 
Act providing f(# '^m pulsory ar
bitration.

BY JULY 29
J. E.. Wolfe, chief negotiator for' 

the railroads, said it is the car 
riers' understanding that the dis- 
p6te will be settl^  one way or

'Tiger* At His Post
SMary "T iger" Belts, from Saa Aateaie. Is thowa at his pest 
at the laformatioa desk at an entrance of the aid Senate of
fice bnilding In Washington, D.C. He got the name of “ T iger" 
about 15 years ago when he snbdufd a -300-pound man caasing 
trouble on a street car stopped near the Senate Office Bnilding. 
Pictures on (be wall were presented to him by Senate admirers. 
Belts, now 81, joined tbe Capitol police force In 1921. being 
appointed by retired Sen. Tom Connally who was then a member 
of the House of Representatives.

NATIONWIDE
TRAILER RENTAL

Local or Oae Way 
an ■!••• CMtMe-Caoat ••rein.
VftCRtiMi

R. W« rMl alaiMl MTiMai. 
A L tlB  JONBS. M RM frr 

Um  W. iik  AM

told them 'no, sir.' ”
The upshot was that he visited 

Capitol Hill, and woo a job on 
the police force under the patron
age of former Sen. Tom Connally, 
D-Tex., then a member of the 
House, representing the Marlin- 
Waco district.

Connally arranged for Betts to

renuin on the force, subsequently 
moving to the Senate after Con
nally became a senator. When 
Connally retired, Betts' continu
ance on the force was handled by 
86-year-old Sen. Carl Hayden, D., 
who has represented Arizona in 
Congress sinee it became a state 
in 1912.

Election Results Show 
Peronists Are Divided
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(A P I—The Peronists in Argentina 
are very much divided. R e ^ ts  of 
the general election Sunday em
phasized the split in their once 
powerful ranks.

Many believe the chasm 
stretches to the main in Madrid 

■ :^uan  Doningo Peron. the exiled 
former dictator is acting less like 
a leader and more like a figure
head.

Peron's latest thoughts came 
Wednesday via his private secre
tary, Juan Manuel Algarbe.

Voicing Peron's reaction to the 
election results, he said:

"Neither peace nor tranquilify 
can be exp ^ ed  at this time in 
Argentina, but a new period of 
fighting and violence. With all the 
legal roads closed to the Argen
tine' people, only the road to an 
insurrection remains"

Strong words from a man who

Heavy Petting 
Brings Disaster

'  SOUTHEND. England (A P )-A  
.W-year-oW Salvation Army colo
nel was found guilty Wednesday 
of heavy petting in the bushes 
with a 14-year-old girl.

Prosecutor Tom Holdcroft said 
tbe polreeman who found them 
had to shout twice before Hsef 
stopped.

Then Col. Sydney Lawrence told 
the policeman: "She's a cuddly 
■ort of ^ r l."

Lawrence, who has resigned 
from the Sslvation Army, wss 

'  sentenced to 12 months in jail for 
indecent assault. He announced be 
would appeal and was fresd on 
baiL I

fled from military rebels in 1965 
and would not fight for his 10- 
year old empire.

Similar threats came just the 
other day from a todgh textile un
ion boss, Andres Framini;

"Every day in every place, 
there will be one order: To cause 
the most damage to the enemy."

To Framini, the enemy is the 
government.

Peron also attacked the election 
as "a  farce destined to perpetuate 
the power of the forces that have 
governed the country for the past 
eight years."

Known Peronists were banned 
as candidates for executive offices.

Dr. Raul Matera, the brain sur
geon who pushed for equal rights 
for tbe Peronists, was knocked out 
of the 1963 race by presidential 
dil^ee. Other candidates backing 
the Peron-Frondizi National and 
Popular Front also were eliminat
ed in a ntethodical campaign by 
the government

And the Peronists' Justicialista 
movement kicked out Dr. Matera, 
calling him "a  traitor to the 
cause." 'Hiis was but one of nuiny 
unexplained maneuvers in the po
litical world Peron left behind.

The order from Madrid and 
Peronist chieftains in Argentina 
for last Sunday's election was 
"vote blank.”  About 15 per cent 
of the voidrs obeyed. In 1991, 
there were about 28 per cent who 
toed the Perouiat line under simi
lar orders.

Antonio Cafiero, a Peronist eco
nomic strategist, said that many 
workers—tbe labor force is pre
dominantly Peronist — felt the 
"blank vote" was a negative vole

Tbe high man in tbe presiden 
tial race. Dr. Arturo niia. would 
not talk specifically about the 
PeronitU but la effect promised

them a free role in elections If 
the electoral college chooses him 
president. He said outlawing of 
parties would be halted.

Opening the polls to the Peron
ists was Frondizi's crime in the 
eyes of the military. They are not 
likely to let lUia do the same 
thing.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 SCURKY

9 tt»n  jm  mm Hi*
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bcW A U rb to all 
patoto- AttB toeal akartor craapa aaA 
axpraag aklpmaato pfm pm j liaaAlaA. 

AM M m  far totoraialtoa

Civil DEFEND 
APPROVED 

FALLOUT SHELTER

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortanbarry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-300S
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results snd satisfaction.

the other by July 29. He said be 
did not think further collective 
bargaining Is contemplated.

Luna and W a ^ r  held a news 
conference in which they said they 
were glad they could accept Ken
nedy's proposal They said they 
were hopeful a complete restudy 
of the facta in the dispute would 
bring out more sentiment in their 
favor.

Luna commented that the new 
committee will only review the sit
uation. He said the unions would 
be agreeable to renew negotiations 
with the carriers at any time.

On Capitol Hill, Senate Repub

lican Leader Everett M. Dtrksen 
of Illinois said COP members ef 
Congress would fight vigorously 
any move for federal seizure of 
railroads or compulsory arbitra
tion.

Other congressional leaders also 
made it clear they hope they will 
not have to deal srith the prob
lem of legtsiating a solution to the 
railroad controvarsy.

The work rule changes the car
riers want to institute^ would e l i »  
inate some 65,000 jobs, about 40.- 
000 of them firemen's. The unions 
contend the jobs are Mccssary to 
ensure safe operations:

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATT(N(N(Y.AT4j(W  
301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S9I

42T-LB. CAPACITY 
BOOK-SHELF FREEZER

•  oook-shoK doer idool for 
smell Homs.

•  Food is easy to loo . . . 
oosy to roach.

•  Four foit-frooiing tur- 
faces, aH skaivts and top 
ara rafrigaratad.

O Straight-Lina Oasign Fits 
flush to wall, raguiras po 
door ctoaronco.

I am afferfaig tha best AppH- 
aace Deala la Tewa la ardar 
ta wia a trip te Ratdoae. 
CaoM la te Hllbura’a. 8ce 
na aad lava.

$199.95

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
SCNESAlM llECTSK

304 Grngg Dial AM 4-5351 Phillip Stovoll

up
No Chorgi for Childrm Under I I  

24-Hour (o ffH  Shop 
lodie-Televition 

Completely Air Conditioned 

FRH INSIDE FARKING

HOTEL
Cemmarca46urphy>Mein Straats 
Talepheeat RIvoirsida 3-d43l 

DoNat, Taxes

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. KEEFE, CoiRact Lenees 
TOMMY C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Tacbaldan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGIffi, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501
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R E M E M B E R
H O W  TKLKPHONKS USKD TO LOOK7
Every old telephone here was once the last word in  service. But times and tele* 
phones change.

Remember when phones needed fix in g  so often that each one had a door on the 
fron t fo r the repairm an's convenience? Today's telephones give many years o f 
trouble-free service.

Remember when you had to talk loud to be heard? Today you can talk on the 
phone as i f  the person were sitting next to you.

Remetftber when technology lim ited telephones to one color and one model? Today 
you can have colors and models to suit your own good taste.

Continued development o f better styling and engineering o f telephones is another 
improvement made with you in  m ind. Our,never-ending goal is to improve your 

telephone service and make it more valuable to you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N B E L L

M a k i n g  t a l a p h o n a  a a r v l o a  b a t t a r  t o  a a r v a  y o u  b a t t a r
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Supper Served 
To TVA Club

Paige-ConeThe approarhUif marriag* af MIm  Lla4a Paige aag Joka C . Caae. hatk aT Big Rpriag, ia aaaa«aceg kjr kar pareata, Mr. aag Mrt. R . 
r. Paige. Newpart. R .I . M iu  Paige resMea wMk ker graagmatkrr. Mrs. r .  H. I.a«nr, IMC lltk  Piece. aa4 Caae Is tke saa af Mr. aad Mrt. r .  Ratrae Taae, tIM  CarraU. Tke weggiag ia plaaaed far Jai.T M at I  p.m. la the First. Metkadiat Ckapel.
Conaways Have Guests; 
Grants Are Visitors
WESTBROOK <SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs. Dalton Conaway have as 
guests their daughter and her chil
dren. Mrt. Andy Hancock, Jerry. 
Philip and IJnda of Pittsburg, Pa.

Jerry and Gary Grant of Sny
der are spending the week with 
their grandmother, Mrs. A. A. 
Ra.schke.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts were

Burches Ate 
Hosts For 
Weekend
COAHOMA (SC» — M iu  Arthe- 

ta Peteraon and her friend. Miss 
Ruth Culp of Abilene were week
end guests in the W. B. Burch 
home. Miss Peterson is t h e  
niece of Burch.

Visiting here with the Weldon 
Weavers have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Brubaker of Silver.

Ned Hale and family of Browns
ville were in Coahoma to visit 
with his parents the Charter Hales 
and to attend a Hal# family re
union.

The C. L. Guesses have visit
ing them this week his grandson. 
Tommy Snyder of Abilene.

Thn Clovis Phinneys Jr. have 
returned to their home after a

^ a v e s  vs. Hooston T o lU  and a n - ^ y - n i i g f

recent visitors in the home of his 
brother, Jeff Roberts, at Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Iglehart 
visited Mrs. Jim Moore in Roby 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Quinney of 
Abilene have as their guest this 
week, her grandmother, Mrs. M. J 
Whirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Parsons 
and daughter, Melanie, were in 
Houston and Galveston over the 
Fourth of July weekend. While in 
Houston they saw Milwaukee

COAHOMA (SC )-The TVA Club 
met in the Presbyterian annex 
Monday evening for a covered 
dish supper. Giiest speaker for 
tbe evening was Robin Boone 
from the state hospital, who spoke 
on ' ‘Mental Health.** Plans were 
made to have an "old-fashioned”  
ice cream social for the .\ugust 
meeting. Thirteen members were 
present with Ann Franks as a 
guest. Louis Loveless was host. 

• • •
Guests in the Audrey Early 

home have been her sister and 
family, the Taylor Hombuckles of 
Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parrish 
and their daughter, Cindy, accom
panied by their daughter and 
family, the Walter E. Smiths of 
Westbrook, spent last week visit
ing in Corpus Christ! with their
son and famiiy, the Gary Par
rishes, and with their daughter 
Barbara Parrish. They also visit
ed in Menard with their tong time 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Echols and

their grandson, Steve Cadell, of 
Uvalde have been recent guests 
in tbe hopws of his brothers, the 

ols and the Ebb Ech-
m tbe bo|M  
Leroy Emols 
o l k ^ > '^

siding. Pried chicken was served 
during the supper hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parker 
honored his mother. Mrs. Fred 
Parker, with a party Saturday 
night in observance of her birth
day. Fred Parker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Parker and daughter 
attended.

cinnali Reds vs. the Colts 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Iglehart 

left Tuesday for a vacation in 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Anderson 
have had as their guests recently 
Mrs. Stella Butcher of Kankakee,
111., and her grandchildren, Gregg 
Flint of Elwood, HI., and Dianna 
Williamson of Manteno, 111.; Mrs.
Susan Hollaway, Corsicana; Per
ry Lee Pelton, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby Pelton, Coahoma; and 
Perry Anderson of Odessa. j

Club Meets To Sewi 
In Murdock Home Stonton

Anniversary 
Observance 
Is Attended
KNOTT (SC )-M rs. Fred Par

ker has returned from a visit with 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Bax
ter, in Fredonia. She also attend
ed the golden wedding anniversary 
observance for her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kiser, also of 
Fredonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and 
children, Wendell, Lana and Doug
las, attended the Lloyd family re
union in Comanche July 4.

Mrs. Ada Evanf of Lubbock is 
visiting in the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Merck.

Robert Beall is a patient in a 
Big Spring hospital followring ma
jor surgery.

Kelly Joe Gaskins is hospitalised 
in Big Spring where he underwent 
surgery.

Mrs. Truman Dennis and son of 
Big Spring . visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mathies, Mon
day.

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church heard R. B. Reed' 
er of Big Spring when it met Mon

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hinsley and 
children have had in their home 
her parents the Pete Ellises of 
Andrews and her brother, Edwin 
Ellis of Midland.

Jack Pipes has entered an Abi
lene hospital where he will be 
under the care of a bone special
ist.

Sunday visitors in the L. T. 
Pherigo home were her mother. 
Mrs. Ollie Beaird of Snyder and 
Gladys Hardee of Colorado City.

Roger Wymans Are 
Local Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wyman 

and children, Mike. Vicki and 
Colin, of Georgetown, Mass, left 
this morning after a 10 day visit 
with relatives here.

The Wymans have visited in 
the homes of her mother, Mrs. 
Grace Tynes; her eisters, Mrs. 
John C. Arnold and Mrs. Joe M. 
Wright; and her brother, F. P. 
Tynes. The highlight of their 
visit was a family picnic held in 
Birdwell Park.

Girls Going 
To Camp 
This Week
The fourth souiOQ of established 

camping in the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council begins at Camp 
Boothe Oaks on Friday and lasts 
until 2 p.m. Thursday, July IB.

Total registration for the 190 
season is 420 campers. This year's 
registration is the highest in the 
history of the camp. The comp 
director at Boothe Oaks is Miss 
Fane Downs, who is a district ad
viser in tbe West Texas Girl Scout 
Council.

Activities in which campers may 
participate at Boothe Oaks include 
hiking, swimming, cooking and 
eating out, living in tents, arch
ery (for ^vanced campers) na
ture study, and star gazing.

Daring the session girls from 
Big Spring who will be campers 
at Boothe Oaks are Nancy Ann 
Cavender, Lynn Schaedel, Jamie 
Thomas, Laura Dianne Thomas, 
Karen Tindol and Brenda Webb.

Guests Arrive 
From St. Louis
Mrs. Dakin Willianu and daugh

ters of St. Louis. Mo., arrived Sat
urday for a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. L. W. Croft, 1510 Doug
lass. Mrs. Williams, who will be 
here for about two months, will be 
joined later by her husband

GoloracJo City Lake Is 
Site Of Family Picnic
WESTBROOK (SC) — A group 

of relatives and friends gathered 
for an outing and picnic at Colo
rado City Lake Park Wednesday 
night. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Pidman and chil
dren. Jerry, Marie and Carolyn, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Norman McMahan 
and Larry Raschke of Westbrook; 
Mrs. Glenn Wallace and son, 
James, Big Spring; Lonnie Wal- 
raven, Earl Walraven and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Pruitt of (Colorado 
City; Mrs. 0. L. Ashinhursh and 
grandchildren, Danny, Debbie and 
Pam, of Sand Springs; Fred Wal
raven and daughters, Karen. Fran
ces and Freddie, Grants, N. M.; 
and James Walraven and daugh
ters, Doris and Dora, Midland.

Mrs. Lloyd Merchant of Am
arillo visited her aunt, Mrs. M. J. 
Whirley, Friday and Saturday.

Miss Margie Geron is visiting 
relatives in Sweetwater this week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
McMahan this week were Fred 
Walraven and daughters of 
Grants, N. M., and Mrs. Dorothy 
Walraven and daughters, Beth, Bil
ly Jean and Janice of Odessa.

Tbe Rev. and Mrs. Clinton East
man and children, Karlene and 
Darrell, of Slaton were recent vis
itors in the community. Rev. East
man is a former pastor of First 
Baptist Church here.

*1^  Ruth Sunday School Class 
of First Baptist Oiurch was host

ess Friday afternoon at a shower 
held in Fellowship Hall honoring 
Mrs. Lonnie Wyrosdick. Mrs. Nor
man McMahan and Mrs. Royce 
Moore presided at the refreshment 
table. Mrs. W. A. Btil registered 
the g i ( Lg. ■ Approximately 20 
guests were present.

GONE FISHING 
Pete Hines vocational agricul

ture teacher, and his students left 
Sunday afternoon for a five-day 
fishing trip at Brownwood Lake. 
Those making the trip were Lar
ry Raschke, Dean Bohannon. Dale

California Visitor 
Continues Trip
WESTBROOK (S O  — Mrs. A. 

L  Croes of El Cajon. Calif, left 
Monday for Fort Worth to visit 
relatives after visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rice.

Sunday visitors in the H. J. 
Geron home were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Brown and children. Wayne, 
Doris, Elaine and Jeania, bf 
Champion.

Mrs. George Bacon left Wednes
day for Abilene to be with her 
•on-in-iaw and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry WMlman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hancock 
and Danny and Donnie Taylor of 
Lamesa were guests in the home 
of the Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Yeild- 
ing Sunday afternoon.

Byrd. Jug Rees, Elmer McMahan, 
Tommy B r y a n t ,  Mike Oglesby, 
Ray Conaway and Larry Bell. 
Also Inaking the trip were Mrs. 
Pete Hines and sons, Johnny, 
Clyde and Steve.

Mrs. Price Hendrix was in 
charge of the program when the 
WSCS of First Methodist Church 
met Monday afternoon. She gave 
the devotion and outlined the 
year’s work. Mrs. Jackson served 
refreshments to the eight mens- 
bers present.

"World Awareness”  is the title 
of the mission book studied by 
WMU of First Baptist Church 
Tuesday morning. Those who gave 
discussions were Mrs. Honoer 
Rice, Mrs. W. A. Bell and Mrs. 
Hoyt Roberts.

COUPLE VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Lankford 

of Houston visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Lankford over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Claw(!on and 
Mrs. Myra Skagn of Corpus Chris- 
ti are guests inis week of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. Clawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sullivan of 
South Carolina were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sul
livan. They were en route to Las 
Cruces, N. M., to visit the C. E. 
and Loyd Sullivans. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Sullivan and daughters. 
Vicki and Kim, joined them Tues
day.

Outings Are 
Events At

Mrs. L. C. Murdock, BOS E. 
I7th St., wa.s hostess to 13 mem
bers of the Sew and Chatter Gub 
who met in her home Wednesday 
afternoon.

Homemade ice cream was
week's fishing and boating at Lake i served by the hostess from a ta-

' ble coveted with ecru lace and 
centered with a mixed bouquet.

The grotip will meet next in 
the home of Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 
40B Washington, on July 24.

Brown wrood.
Clovis Phinney Sr. and Mrs. 

Della Lay were recent visitors 
in Cleburne where they visited 
Mrs. Lay's daughter and family, 
the A. A. Knights.

Roberta Gay of Big Spring has 
been a recent visitor in the R. D. 
Cramer home.

The George Warrens have re
turned from a Stout and Flstes 
family reunion at Buffalo Gap.

Felts-Stracever 
Marriage Told
LAMESA (SC) — Mrs. E. N. 

Stracever has announced the mar
riage of her daughter, .Linda, to 
Jack Richard Felts Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Felts of l.amesa.

The couple was married recent
ly in the North .Side Baptist 
Church of Lovington with the Rev. 
G. W. Turner officiating.

The bride attended Odessa Jun
ior College and is presently at
tending Sul Ross College where 
she is a junior majorjng in for
eign languages.

The bridegroom attended Mc- 
Murry College and is now a junior 
math major at Sul Ross. The cou
ple will be at home in Dallas aft
er Aug. 1.

Mrs. Line 
Is Honoretd
A morning coffee held Wednes

day in the Blue Room at Coaden 
Country Club was a farewell com
pliment to Mrs. Jim Line. Mrs.
Line will leave next weekend to 
join her husband in Russell, Kans. 
where he has,been transferred to 
the offices of American Petrofina 
of Texas.

Mrs Line, attired in a white 
linen sheath, was presented a cor
sage of red carnatioiu. She greet
ed guests with the hostesses, Mrs.
Jerry Allen and Mrs, C. W. Will- 
banks.

White damask covered the re
freshment table, ceotered with a 
permanent arrangement in red 
and yellow. The hostesses presid
ed over the coffee service and 
served Cokes, chilled in a brass 
coal scuttle. Calling hours were r  WESTBR(X)K 
from 10 to 11:30 a m.

STANTON (SC) -  One hundred 
and nineteen attended the Vest 
family reunim held during the 
weekend at Woodlake, near Deni
son.

The Rev. J. R. Williams of Stan
ton brought the sermon Sunday, 
held at the Woodlake tabernacle. 
Attending from Stanton were Rev. 
and Mrs. Williams and family;
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves.

•  •  •

A fish fry was held at Mou 
Lake recently with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Graves and family of 
Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Graves. Canton, and Karen Yates 
of Midland.

• •  •
The Christopher family reunion 

was held recently at the Stanton 
City Park with 52 persons attend
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Graves 
and children. Terri and Craig, of 
Coahoma visited with Xfr. and 
Mrs. Walter Graves. Tuesday, and 
attended the Old Settlers reunion. 
Craig and Terri Remained for a 
longer visit.

Student Visits 
At Westbrook 
During Holiday

f Families Return From,
m

I Leave On Vacations
HBAND .SPRLNGS (SC) -  T h e  

Marvin I-atimers have returned 
from Hobbs, N. M., where they 
visited with his brother.

Mr. and h trO H . E. Ifeaton at
tend^  a family reunion near Fort 
Worth last week.

Jap Pike and his sons. Jerry 
and Loy. are vacationing in Ala
bama this week. . ,

Mrs. Johnnie Ferguson and 
children of Bovina are visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Alston.

Out at town visitors in tbe J. R. 
B on i^ t Sr. home Sunday were 

Mrs. Boty Allen, 
b u ^ n d  from El Paso.,

their daughter, Mrs. Don Tarbet, 
and her children from Farwell, 
and their daughter, Mrs. Garland 
Hawkins and family from Long
mont, Colo.

(Cheryl Tucker returned f r o m  
Stanford where she visited r^a- 
tives.

The Vines Peeples were in An
drews this weekend to visit his 
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth PHzer 
of Houston have been visiting in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Gilmore. Sand Springs 
and in the home of his parents m 
Big Spring.

(SC )-M iss Fay 
Cook, who is attending Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene, 
visited her mother. Mrs. Orlean 
Cook, over the Fourth of July holi- 
days.

Mrs. Doc Alvis was in Abilene 
Thuipday through Sunday visiting 
her daughter.

Mrs. W. E. Rucker and Mrs. 
Pat Patterson "and children of Big 
Spring are visiting the Bill Ruck
ers in I/Miisiana this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. I>eslie McDonald 
of Ruidoso, N. M. are here with 
his mother, Mrs. McDonald.

Mrs. Robert Weed and son, 
Robert Taylor, are spending the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Taylor. Her husband, 
who is in Texas .National Guard, is 
at Fort Hood for two weeks.*

Among those visiting Mrs. Dora 
Fowler recently were Mr. and 
.Mrs Verdic Murphy and sons, 
Jerry and ‘Tarry, and grandsons, 
Scottie and Gregg Murphy, of 
Austin and and Mrs. Archie 
Binghem of Inmiltoa.

HERE IT IS -ANTHONY'S
i

t W  fiMOMECGt/r/

SALE

1

MANY OF THESE BEAUTIFUL DRESSES JUST RECEIVED. 
ON MANY DOZENS OF DRESSES THIS IS THE FIRST MARK 
DOWN. BUY ONE AT REGULAR PR IC E...G ET  ANOTHER 
OF LIKE PRICE FOR ONE CENT MORE. BRING A FRIEND 
AND SHARE THE COST. SIZES 3 TO 15; 12Vz TO l l 'A ;  
10 TO 20.

4

SALE STARTS THURSDAY

Poy Cosh ond Poy Lsss 

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
f t
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Health & Beauty Aids!

S H A M P O O

Big Spring (Texos) H«rald, Thurg., July 11, 1963

youR
IVS

'  . Jt .j <

HALO FAMILY Slkf, 
REGULAR OR DRY 
$1.39 R ETA IL.. e e a e

anom any/morg

AWHVngŝ vwiGGiy
CUSTOMERS
COMEBACK

SUPER SET
1. Lowest Prk« on every hem, dwaysl
2. The very best quality on every iM fl
3. *̂**l***t< *empdnf gordeebe* Pruitt I  Vaj^oblefl 
A The tenderest, mouthwqterieg leeeM 
3- ^1 fhe famous Ironds you know dnd irvsti

J. Double yoiir m o n e y s  gusewfa, «n 
9. Feal. eourteous. check<wt sarviM oiweyai 

JO. Convenieet Stores with pfanPy of ftee/ hondyMinol

DUMA GLOSS, ALL SHADES, KEGULAK Tfa RETAIL, PLUS 
fa TAX

L IP S T IC K ..................  .
LUCKY TIGER, LARGE JAR. PLUS •« TA X

BUTCH WAX . i . . . . 59<
49<

> • • • • •
NESTLE’S, CLEAR OR GREEN. REGULAR RETAIL. 
8-OZ. BOTTLE, PLUS l«  TAX

•  • • • 2-49^
These Values Good la Big 
Sprlag July 11. U. It. ItO. 

Ws Reserve the Right 
te Liasit Qaaatittes.~'-

m S K t  i:
y o o e e r  \

t o wm i
PLUG

BSfl

Over MS Pai 
has stars Is 
YeaH eraet to 
Mg ceOse 
tare Pais, 
first seder sH 
All It takes Is

sf Pie- 
get yaw

fr PigHy Wig.
fly, a pictare sf ys 
self (ar yaur child), 
piak cash tapes Isial- 
tag tt.M sr mars frea 
Plfaly Wiggly, sad 91
Get la the

|iy.
pictare wMh

Mickey Maatle, Ragcr
Marls the star ya

rnoastCAM
Ilka beat! This sffar 

at aU Plggly Wig
gly speratad by
Sbsp Rite Pseds. lac.

JULY

f f - G. j

O L E O
ELGIN
SOLIDS.

LOWEST
PRICES

AT

r
196o

moi^th
AMVEmRV

CORN
Stekaly's,
Whole Kernel or 
Cream. Style,
Ne. 303 Can . . . . 2i25‘
Betty Cracker. Biscuit Mix 
W-sa. Bsx

Zee, Assorted Csisrs 
M-esuat Packogs

Bisquick. .  67< Napkins. .  10̂

IMPAU SPORT COUPES! * <

RCA Vkter

WITH $5 OR MORE PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS ARE GUARANTEED 101%

GOIOB TV’S

HIRB SUIT STOLES
NATURAL AUTUMN HAZr 
bRNK PORTRAIT COLLAR 

SUIT STOLE

MILllOK
A r  M H N  STAMPS

BeglaBiag with see store la lUt. by Jaanary 1. IIM. 
Shsp lute Feeds was speratlag alae Plggly Wiggly 
storss. aed at that Urns three atsre stores aed the 
Plggty Wiggly freacMse were perchased la AmaiiUe 
frsffl the Bestoa Family. These three storee have 
bcea replaeed with acw, large, madera stores.

Faatostic grewth spraag frstn this small begtaalag. 
aad soea Ptggty Wtggty eeatomera hi atber large 
areas sf Teaxs begaa eajeytag savtags galaed by 
velame buylag. aad Plggly Wiggly begaa to be rec- 
egalsed as the place le save sa aattoeally famsus 
braads. These facts ceepled with the fast, frieadly 
service wHhla the stores mads the Plggly Wiggly 
aaass famsus la the west.

Help us eetehĉ ste sur Itth Aualversary by register- 
lug dally far these valuabls prises. Ns purchase la 
accessary aad ysu aeed set be preseat to wia. Oaly 
reaideata sf Texas. New Mexics. aad Oklakama. 11 
years sr aider may partidpato. Emptoyes sf Plggly 
Wiggly. Its subsidiaries aad their Immediate families 
are ast eUglMe.

ROUND STEAK 
SLICED BACON

ARMOUR STAR. 
BOTTOM. AGED. 
HEAVY BEEF, 
-VALL’-TRIM.” 
BONELESS. 
POUND........

Armour
Stor
Lb e • • • 0 • I

ABMOUR STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEP, *‘VALU-TRIM,” 
BONELESS. POUND

TOP ROUND STEAK......... 79*
ARMOUR STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, “VALU-TRIM,** 
POUND

SIRLOIN S T E A K ................. 79*
ARMOUR STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF. »VALU-TRLM.’* 
CENTER CUT. POUND

SHOULDER ROAST. . . 59*
ARMOUR STAR. HEAVY BEEF, “VALU-TRIM"

RIB S T E A K ..................  69*
ARMOUR STAR, FULLY COOKED. SHANK CUT, POUND

H A M S .................................29*

PINKNEY’S pork . LPOUND PACKAGE .

SAU SAG E......................... 49*
CAPE ANN. m-POUND PACKAGE

WHITING . . . . 29*
BOOTH’S PERCH. OR CATFISH. Iti-POUND PACKAGE

FISH STICKS......................89*
BORDEN'S. AMERICAN OR PIMICNTO. IH-POUND PRO.

SLICED CHEESE . . . 89*
BOOTH'S l-LB. PKG.

PERCH FILLETS...............A9i

HUNT'S IN 
HEAVY SYRUF 
NO. 300 CAN.

FRESH QUALITY FROZEN FOODS!

BANQUET, COOK 'N BAG, l-OZ. PKG.

B E E F  S T E W . . . .  27^
SWANSON, 3-COURSE, CHICKEN, TUR- 
KEY A SALISBURY STEAK, 16-OZ. PKG.

D I N N E R S ______ 85^
YELLOW CAN —  6 OZ. ~  HAWAIIAN

P U N C H  . . .  2  f o r  25^

SEABROOK, CUT AND CREAM STYLE, 
KhOZ. PACKAGE

C O R N ..............19̂
SEABROOK, 10-OZ. PACKAGE

Gor'n Vegetable 2V
BANQUET ~  t-OZ. PKG.

Macaroni-Cheese 19*

FRUIT COCKTAIL ,  .
BISCUITS &- 3119' Fruit Pies es; - 25'
CHEESE FOOD = 2’-49'
FLOUR ........5 “49'
GREEN PEAS == 2 
CHARCOAL ,=
PORK & BEANS 12i
PINEAPPLE HLr’--.':........25^
Canned Drinks

No. 303 
Cent

Pound

FRESHEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

B A N A N A S  
C O R N

CENTRAL 
AMERICAN, 
GOLDEN 
FRUIT. 
POUND.......

Reosting Ears, 
Colifomio 
Goldoii lantern, 
Lorfo Ears.........

PRE.SH. GREEN. LARGE BUNCH. EACH FRESH. LARGE BUNCHE.S

E N D IV E ...............23* GREEN ONIONS. 2 -15*

Mission
Asooftod Plovers.

TEA Upton
Vi'Lb. Packnfo.

P ‘ 9 %
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Baseball Fan Feeds
ers Well

By JO BRIGBT 
If there was ever sjiy question 

about baseball players having big 
appetites, the last few months 
proved the answer affirmatively 
.'or Mrs. G A. Darden 

She is the mofher of two mem
bers of the “ Stars”  team, Steve,
12, and Terry, 11. Also, she is the 
wife of the president of the Amer
ican Little League.

Darden doubtless has lost a 
few pounds in pursuit of the game 
and the myriad details that it in
volves. so a-few hearty, unhurried 
meals may be scheduled for him,

-now that the season is over.
Mr. and Mrs. Darden. 3303 Cor

nell. are both employe* of C t»- 
den He is in the paraxyline de
partment, and she. a part-tim* 
worker in the mailroom. At one 
tiipe, he worked different shifts, 
which made changes in mealtimes 
necessary. Otherwise, they go 
along with the, three-a-day rou
tine and snaeCs when necessary.

DINNER AT EIGHT 
• When the boys used to play their 
games at 6 30 p m., occasionally 
the family did not get home to eat 
until after 8 o'clock. This was not 
a satisfactory arrangement, but it 
seemed better than having the 
boys eat hurriedly just before a 
game This summer, they began 
play an hour later, so with the 
pressure off the cook, she enjoyed 
the games much more.

Breakfast is always a big meal 
for the Darden.s Bacon airf eggs 
are often supplemented with po
tatoes and grav7 . Mrs. Darden 
serves biscuits occasionally but 
the boys prefer toast, and it is 
much quicker if time is short.

During a period when Darden 
wanted to fr»se weight, the family 
ate most of their meats broiled, 
a practice which has continued.
Hu favorite is steak, however, the 
boys always want hamburger so 
Mrs. Darden has learned to cook 
It many ways. They like barbecue 
but feel that It takes more time 
than they can spare to cook out
doors.

OUT OF CONTROL 
“ Our grocery bill w8s getting 

completely out of control before 
we purchased our freeier,”  said 
Mr*. Darden. The model they 
chose is a combination refrigera- 
tor freeier which she stocks with 
beef every six months. She saves, 
too. by shopping the sales and get
ting vegetables when they are 
plentiful. Relatives in Coahoma 
who grow vegetables share them a picture for her living room, 
with the Dardens, and she pro- using the colors and modernistic 
cesses them for freexing. design of her drapes. Original oils

Mrs. Darden has other talents also grace the bedroom walls 
as a homemaker. She has painted Here are recipes that Mrs. Dar-
----------------- - ~~w d «i uses often.

DEVILS FOOD CAKE 
3-3 cup shortening 
m  cups sugar
3 eggs
3V« sqs. melted chocolate 
3W cups flour 
1 tsp. aoda 
1 tsp. salt 
IV4 cups buttermilk 
Cream shortening and sugar un

til fluffy, then add eggs, beating 
thoroughly, and blend in choco
late. Sift dry ingredients together. 
Stir in alternately with butter
milk. Pour into two 9-Inch pre
pared pans or a 13 by 9-lnch ob
long pan. Bake at 350 degrees. 30 
to 35 minutes in round pans 
'Longer if other shape). Cool and 
frost with fiKlge icing.

FUDGE ICING 
1-3 cup cocoa 
m  cups sugar 
H tsp. salt 

cup milk 
2W tbsps. butter 
1 tsp vanilla
Combine cocoa with sugar and! 

salt, add milk; brmg to stir- j 
rmg frequently. Cook until a small | 
amount of mixture forms a soft 
hall when dropped in cold water. 
Remove from heat; drop in but
ter, add vanilla, cool. Beat until 
mixture thickens, makes enough 
Icing for two layer cake or oblong 
cake.

ICE CREA.M
4 cups sugar
3 lemons
4 oranges 
3 bananas

Youngsters 
Like This 
Soft Cookie
Children expected? Oatmeal 

cookies are in order. And a party 
setti^  of some kind. Glass cups, 
holding red fruit-Qavored gelatin 
“ set on a slant”  are the party 
“ surprise." Stack a circus ele
phant pretzel - stick with these 
chewy oatmeal cooky rings. Use 
the stick to store the cookies as 
well as to serve them, because 
the recipe bglm^iiy^ soft and ten
der, and the u a W  seema to im
prove in the humid air of July.

Breakfast chreals are excellent 
for ingredient use in recipes and 
make nutritional contributions of 
protein, important B vitamins, es
sential minerals, and food energy.

LEMON PECAN 
OATMEAL COOKY RLNGS 

1 cup sifted fkmr 
H tsp. soda 
W tsp. salt
Jii cup soft shortening 
^  . cup brown sugar, packed 
H cup granulated sugar 
1 c «S

■ 1' tbsp. grated lemon rind 
3 tbsps. lemon juice 
1V« cups rolled oats 
tk cup coarsely chopped pecans 
Combine flour, soda and salt; 

sift into large bowl o f . .electric 
mixer. Add shortening, sugars, 
egg, lemon rind and juice. Beat 
at medium speed with electric 
mixer or by hand until smooth, 
about 2 minutes. Fold in rolled 
oats and pecans. Mix well. Turn 
level tablespoonfuls onto well- 
greased baking sheet 2 inches 
apart.

Make a hole about 1 inch in di
ameter in center of each cooky, 
using the back of a small spoon 
or the handle end of a washed 
wooden spoon. Shape into ring 
with fingers. Bake in a moderate 
oven <350 degrees F .) until done 
and lightly browned. 10 to 12 min
utes. Remove from baking sheet 
at once and cool on wire rack. 
Yield; About 34 dozen cookies.

Abundant Beef
Eveybody likes beef, and now, 

more than ever, is the time to 
buy beef often. Especially abun
dant supplies are coming to mar
ket and bargains are likely to be 
available.

Caught Or Bought, If Father's 
A Fisherman, Feed Him This
This i i  the aeaaoe (or the fish

ing enthusiast. Instead of the usu
al pedestrian frying or baking, 
try , this menu suggested by the 
Government of Austria. 
bass, caught or bought, will b ^  
new thrill.
BASS WITH ANCHOVY BUTTER 

4 lbs. bass
3 anchovies, cut in stripe 
1-3 cup fat 
Anchovy butter
Clean and wash f iA .  Use a 

larding needle to pull strips of 
anchovies through the surface of 
the fish. Place in the hot fat in 
a roasting pan in 325 degree, 
oven, and roast until tender 
(about 30 minutes). Baste fre
quently with its own juice.' Pre
pare* anchovy butter.

Add to juices in pan and bring 
to a boil. Serve over fish. Accom
pany with tiny boiled new pota
toes.

ANCHOVY. BUTTER; Rub two 
anchovies through a strainer, mix * 
thoroughly with 4  cup butter.

Aa a dessert with the fish din
ner, try this pudding. ' 

.PUDDING A LA RADETZKY 
14 cups rice 
.8 cup* milk 
*4 cup sugar 
>4 cup butter 

'' 3 tbs. hot water 
2 tbs. rum 
juice 1 lemon 
juice 1 orange
Meringue 3 egg whites, 4  cup 

sugar
Apricot jam
Parboil the rice in lightly salted 

water for three minutes. Drain it 
carefully and slowly simmer with 
the milk until all the milk is ab
sorbed. Meanwhile, melt the but
ter and sugar over a very low 
flame until golden, add the juic
es and hot water, and bring to a 
boil.

Add to the cooked rice and let it 
simmer together for three min
utes. Cool the rice. When cooled, 
stir in the mm. put half the mix
ture into a weU-greased baking 
dish.

Spread it with apricot jam, then 
car^ully cover it with the me
ringue. Lightly sprinkle it with 
sugar and bake at 350 degrees 
for 40 minutes until it is golden 
brown. Serve warm. Six generous 
servings.

LUNCHEON FARE

MRS. G. A. DARDEN

Three Fruit 
Punch Is 
Calorie Shy

If you're counting calories, as so 
many people are these days, be 
on guaid against hidden calories 
in hot weather thirit-quenchers. 
Ordinary sweetening in many 
summer beverages can send the 
calorie count soaring.

It's easy to whittle unnecessary 
calories from your favorite drinks 
by replacing the sugar normally 
required with calorie-free sweet
ener. In this delightfully refresh
ing Three Fruit Punch (pineap
ple, orange and lemon) calories 
have been pared down from 110 
to just 45 lor each 8-ounce serv
ing.

Note. too. that there are no 
douds in your sparkling punch 
when you make the tea this cold 
water way.

THREE FR ITT  PI-NTH 
(Lew-Caloiie)

1-3 cup tea leaves
3 cups cold water
34 cups unsweetened pineapple 

juice
3 cups orange juice
4  ctq> lemon juke
2 tbeps. caloiie-frce aolution
1 quart aon-caloric gingerale
CombuM tea leaves and cold 

w a t e r ;  refrigerate overnight; 
strain. Add ju im  and sweetener. 
Just before serving, add ginger- 
ale. Pour over k t  in tall glaaae*. 
Garnish, if desired, with orange 
alices. maraschino cherries and 
mint.

liCOOUEB

A Colorful 
Coke Sauce
The friend who gave us this 

recipe recommends it because it 
has a “ beautiful color and deli- 
cou* flavor."

JANE GODDEN’3 
'  3TRAWRERRY SAUCE

1 qt. strawberries
4  cup sugar
3 tbsps. cornstarch
4  cup orange juice
1 tbps, lemon juice
Wash berries and drain; huU 

and like. In a saucepan stir to
gether the sugar and cometarch; 
gradually stir in orange and lem
on juices, keeping mixUirt 
smooth. Add strawberries.

Gioli and stir constantly over 
moderate heat until clear and 
thickened Cool Serve m*er sponge 
cake topped with vanilla ice 
cream.

1 tall can milk
Half gal. homogenized milk 
Mix the fruit and sugar, add 

milk and bknd wen. Mfikes one 
gallon ice cream.

BARBECUE
3 or 4 cups chopped leftover 

roast or steak
4  cup chopped onion 
1 tbsp. brown sugar
4  cup prepared barbecue aauce 
4̂ cup catsup 

1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. pepper
3 cups water
Combine all ingredient.s in heavy 

skillet and simmer about 30 min
utes. Serve on barbecue buns. Can 
he frozen and used for quick sand
wiches.

ROLUS
1 pkg. yeast

Dissolved in 1 cup lukewarm 
water

Set mixture aside.
Combine

1 cup boiling water
4  cup sugar 
1 tbsp. salt
1 beaten egg 
I  tbsps shortening •
Let mixture cool slightly, add 

yeast mixture, then a ^  5 to 6 
cups flour. Work on floured board 
or waxpaper. Let mixture rise un
til double in hulk, work again and 
make into rolls. Let rise again 
about 30 minutes Bake 13 to 15 
minutes at 400 degrees.

This will keep several days in 
refrigerator and can he used a 
small portion at a time. Yield: 
four dozen.

Pork Shoulider Is Rolleid 
And Stuffed Like 'Birds'

Rolling individual servings of 
meat amnxt a ttuffinf ix a fairly 
well-known way of varying main 
dish eervings. Frequently beef 
round steak is used and the re
sulting dish is called “ beef birds."

You probably haven't thought of 
t r ^ g  the same preparation trick 
with economical pork shoulder 
steaks, but it can give them quite 
an enticing air. Simply select arm- 
bone steaks' and remove the small 
bone with a sharp knife. Roll the 
pork around the stuffing, fasten 
with wooden picks or string, and 
braise.

Verious stuffings could he used. 
This one is e breed stuffing fla
vored with sage and onion. 

PORK SHOULDER ROLLS
4 pork arm steaks, cut 4  inch 

thick
2 cups soft bread crumbs
4  tsp. salt
4  tsp. pepper
1 tsp. sage
2 tbsps. chopped onion
2 tbsps finely chopped parsley
1 egg. slightly beaten
Meat .stock or water _
2 tbsps lard or drippings
■4 cup water
Remove arm bones from steaks. 

Combine bread crumbs, salt, pep- 
cgg. Add stock or water to make 
a slightly moist stuffing. Spread 
stuffing on steaks. Roll as a jelly 
roU ai^  fasten with wooden picks 
or string.

Brown meat rolls in lard or 
drippings. Pour off drippings. Add 
4  cup water, cover tightly and

bake in a moderate oven (350 
degree* T T js r  o A  slowly on top 
of range 45 minutes to 1 hour, or 
until done. Makes 4 servings.

Beef Quality
High quelity heef has a amooth 

covering of firm, creamy white 
fat evenly distributed oYer the ex
terior. The lean should be uniform 
aed bright. The color may range 
from pale red to deep red. The 
lean is well marbled with creamy 
white fat. The texture ie firm, 
velvety ia appearance and fine in 
fraiB -

Grade A Lerg*

Dox.

All Meat

Franks
Lb.

Arm

ROAST
Lb.

Club

STEAK
Lb.

It's A Treat To Eat 
Meat From...

PAUL'S
• 0 0  l l r t i  f U c *

THRIFTY
SERVICE
FOOD

AM I-3224

Freezing Tip
When freezing steaks, chops and 

patties, package together the 
number you plan to serve at one 
meal. Place a double -layer of 
wrapping material between each 
for easy separation upon removal 
from freezer.

Time Saving
Flour and .season cubes, alices 

or julienne-style pieces of meat 
by shaking with seasoned flour 
in a paper bag.

M V

%

I

For young daughters 
who want to cook

My FiRsT
cookbook
FREE to users of

This auBimer little helpers ~  
can learn to cook. Imperial’a 
free cookbook ie for girle 
aged 6 to 12. Easy-to-read 
recipes and all the things 
beginners need to know. And 
fo r best results, ail good 
cooks depend on tha best pure 
cane sugar—quick-dissolving 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar.

Send for free 
cookbook today!

Impario) Sugar Co.. 0*p> 84-73
too*, Ttim

Incloiad a itw rod Mock markod “SvfS 
CaM" frgai *0 •mply bog sr to new 
ef Iwei'tsl Svgor. StooM M»d m. pot*- 
pM. • «opy ol rim Cootiboolr.

I Frint)

------ y

An Austrian Delight
And a sew, eicHiag way to rook your fish. For dessert, try ea 
elegaet rice pudding with fruit Juices and apricot jam.

Trends In 
Food Costs

Br Th« AtMcUUi ProM
Lower prices for soft fruits are 

features at Texas food markets 
this week, reports the Agricul
tural Marketing Service.

Peaches, pjum*. nectarines, 
apriebts and bananas were slightly 
lower. Supplies increased.

Heavy holiday demand ab- 
aorbed watormeloDa a lre^ y  in 
trade channels, so new shipmente 
brought higher price* than a week 
ago.

Offerings of seedless grapes 
were plentiful and prices declined. 
Red grapes moved in volume.

Limited supplies of sweet r ^  
cherries p u sM  prices higher.

Mangoes from Mexico and blu^ 
berries from M i d d l e  A tlu tie  
areas were among the specialty 
items.

Listed as good buys were okra, 
tomatoes, onions, squash, potatoes 
and cabbage.

Meat counters featured special 
prices for large turkeys, broiler- 
fi^er* and some beef cuts. Pork 
moved higher as hog prices hit 
$18 per 100 pounds again.

Eggs and some dairy foods 
trended slightly higher due to 
summer heat.

^  •• J

Meat Cookery
Meat cuts are cooked by „ dry 

heat (roasting or broiling) moist 
heat (braising or cooking in liq
uid), and frying (pan-frying or 
deep-fat frying). Generally speak
ing. the tender meat cuts aro 
co^ed by dry heat, the less-ten
der cuts by moist heat. The ma
jor exception is pork. Pork steaks 
and chops require braising to 
bring out flavor.Dutch Chocolate

Ice Cream
made with chocolate imported 
from Holland. . .

PET

INST
8IRE81DE

COO
IRELAND

BAR-

m '>  V f

You can’t 
beat the Dutch 
formaJetn  ̂
chocolate

V *

lerJon Cooipuoy

You can’t beat the Dutch for making choco- - 
late. That’s why Borden’s imports chocolate 
flavhring from Holland. This superior choco
late, blended with lots of rich cream, makes 
Borden’s Dutch Chocolate especially good.
See if you don’t like it better than any other 
chocolate ice cream you’ve served lately.
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SHOULDKNOW fURK 88) SAliS
MEDIUM,
D O Z .. . . .

UBBY'g, RED 80CKEYB

SALMON TALL CAN 88 r
HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE 9 h. 88<
ELNA, CREAM STYLE, GOLDEN

CORN NO. MS CAN 7 ,„88<

Ranch Style Beans ca**.. ^ u, 88r
STILWELL

Sweet Potatoes 6 i,r88<
FOOD CLUB, ALL GRINDS

COFFEE u ........ ................. 5 5*
r r i

V

FOOD CLUB 
24-OZ BOTUZ.

SAVE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

AT
FURR'S

HUNT'S SOLID 
PACK, NO. 300 
CAN...................

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Tuna S;? 3 SB*
(See SO# Meyennaise 
Offer in Our Store) FOOD CLUB 

TALL
CAN.............

PET

INSTANT MILKJ3J 65*
8IRE8IDE SANDWICH

COOKIES JSS"............... 39*
IRELAND’S

BAR-B-QUE NO. SM CAN . 69*

SWIFT’S

ROAST BEEF It-OZ. CAN

FOOD CLUB, FREESTONE

PEACHES
FOOD CLUB

SPINACH „. „.c*N 6
ELNA, PINTO

BEANS

BANQUET, 
APPLE, PEACH, 
COCOANUT 
CUSTARD 
OR CHERRY.. .

WITH PURCHASE
OF 5.00 OR MORE

EXCLUDING
CIGARETTES. 
Limit, 1 Please

A9*

4 Vr BB*

FOR 8 8 ^

9  f o r  8 8 ^

CAT SAND?;r 39̂
NO. MO CAN

4i88'
6 i8 8 <7i88‘
6 : 8 8 '

TOMATO JUICE rK<_79:88' 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

APPLE JUICE 
TOMATOES 
MILK 
PEAS DEL MONTI 

SWEET
NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB 
IN HEAVY 

SYRUP,
NO. 2*/a CAN

WB R ES ER V I TH E R IG H T TO LIM IT G U A N TitlES

KAL KAN DOG FOOD
HORSE MEAT, 15-ox, . . . .  27# 
BEEF LIVER, IS-ex. . . . .  29# 
DOO STEW, 15-OX. . . . .  2-39#
CHICKEN ROUND, 15-ex........

M.P.S. CHUNKS, 15k)x. 2 for 39#
KIDNEY, 15-ox....................  29#
BEEF ROUNDS, 15̂ >x. . 2 • 37#

.................................................. 29#
I l ^ r

FLAVOR FRESH FROZEN FOODS
FA M ILY  P A K  ■

Ice Cream 49‘ fi
BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN. CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

POT PIES, ...............................................19*

ELNA
S-LB. BAG.

KEN-L-RATION

Food ™ 12
BANQUET

CREAM PIES
39<ASSORTED 

FLAVORS, EACH

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN ^ —

Broccoli 4
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

Cauliflower ......4
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, CUT

OKRA lâ j- pKr. 5

for

for

for'1#4)Z. PKG. ..
—  ̂  DARTMOUTH KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES M)z. PKG. 8 i«r8 8^

COMET
Zl-OZ.

25*
ZEST
REG. SIZE

2 for 39*
ZEST
BATH SIZE

2 for 49*

DUZ
GT. BOX-lt# OFF

69*
LAVA 1 DREFT 

2 for 23* 1 32*

PICNICS
HICKORY 
SMOKED
LB......................................................
LEAN MEAT
SPARE RIBS ̂ UnKKHt COOKING. L B . 39^

LKAN BOSTON BUTTS
PORK STEAK 39*
PICNIC CUT ^  _
ROAST u 25*
fresh  pork . SUCED

LIVER L ....................  19'
1 SWIFT. SWEET RASHER _  ^

BACON „  39*
FOOD CLUB. SWEET OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS CAN ...r., 3 „23*
HORMEL. LITTLE SOZLERS

Sausage Links iX-OZ. PKG. 39^

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ITEMS

TOMATOES1 2 i ’FRESH, VINE
RIPE, LB............................

FRESH A CRISP

BELL PEPPERS Lb. 15*

P EP S O D EN T  
Asprin

ECONOMY 
SIZE, WITH 
FREE 31# SIZE.

DAZUR. R0LL4)N

DEODORANT.............. 36*

PRESH-GREEN

CABBAGE u......................4*

Cantaloupe
FRESH , V IN E  ̂ #  ’t  ^
R IP E , LB .................................................. A

BUFFERED 
100's.........

HOME PERMANENT ft HAIR COLORING

PRETTY PERM ---- $2.57
DISINFECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY..............77*

1 »«Z .
BOX

NABISCO 
CRACKERS 

31*1

SPIC & SPAN 
t  31*1
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STATE COURTS
•■ «Q «nN  (A fi Pr»tM<Hnti •< Tm m  

at "a iix  Api>«»l* »nd trUJ court
Affirmed

Jack Artwek « .  L >« Atb«k. JtckMO 
Court at ClvU Appeal* rcrcraad and 

cauar rrmandod: _  .
JuUa Shay Jeekrer »»  Wfatom AlU- 

aroc tnauranr* Co • Rcfuflo.
H II R»«l T* T. W Buck Jr.. Trari*. 
Ctsrt 0* CtTll AppraU uxl trjal court 

icTcrsea arid JuSgmriil irndcrcil lAkt re* 
ap^rn u  ukr nothing 

Louie F Rnthcfinol »• **nk » .  Roth- 
onncl DuDCaiL. Waller.

Writ of error granted > _  _ _
Fort Arthur Indopendenl School DUtrtcl 

*1 City of Orovet. Jeffcreco 
John Kimbrough »». J. B- WaUlhg. 

BaakcD. . _
Ben Scale vi- Xratelfr* huuranc* Co.,

gouher _  ___
Bay Petroleum tra. O. B. Crumper and 

wife. Chamber* ^
OnBod Stale* PldelllT A Ouarahty Ca. 

yi OJlrer London. Harrlaoo.
Writ of eror refused 
Albert T Schrader t *. Henry Perea. 

Harrta.
Refused, pe reeer*lble error:
Amertcan Cooperage Co.. Inc. ei. Jack 

Clemoo*. Tarrant.
Neder - Landeeh • Amertkaanoche 

Stoamyaart Mattechappl: Hol l and-  
America Une v*. kira. Connie Vaaiallo.' 
Harrli . _  I

j  W. L utu* ]  and atfe ea. Henke k 
puiot. Chamber*. . .. w

Ralph NeUl »e. Robert J. Cook.
•rd.

West Teaa* Drt'.iint of Hereford »». 
Texas HlghosT Commlarloo. Traets.

Ted R Dtekey yi. Richard D. Bird. 
Chr.dresa. "  . ^

W. W. West Ta. Ifhinlo carpopUr and
bnsbaod. Floyd. __

Emm* Carter klcKhiney e*. Mas Mo- 
Xtnnry O ^er and husband. Smith 

Freeway Park Deyelopraeot Co. re. R 
A. Briggs, aaleeeton.

Allee CalHhen Pederaon **. RueeaU J 
Bcoti Jr,. Hants. .  ̂ .

Mr*. R M. CtdHgan TS. Joseph V. 
Smith. Harris. _ _  .

J s Hays TS McCulloch County. Mc
Culloch. ^  .

Croup Hoepllal SerTlee. Inc. t*. C. A. 
Drtnkard. Dallas. . ..

Texas Xmployere' tnsurence Aeaeclalloo 
y* J O Jackson. PrseetoB*

Teiaa Sand Co. ea. Donald L. Shield. 
Celemaa _

Ruby Shepherd and hiitbaad tS. Orepe- 
Tlne TnicklBg. IBc . Wise 

Mary Nregaard re. Richard M. Finder. 
DBA na-Kaa OU Co. Jackson 

Ellen CaOece Douglas and husband TS 
Hanford Accident k Indemnity Co.. Har-
’^Theresa Real Schwab and husband ts 
County << Bexar. Bexar.

Harrer Braswell DBA Harxer's Surplus 
k SalTsge ys. PIrxt Stata Bank. Ama
rillo. Potter.

Prank Jone* Bmne and ^ e  ts 
Pmclfle Hntlonal Plrt Insunnct Oa.. Dal-

•  wn- a.William P. Mackay TS. Jamet R. Cash. 
Dallas. _

Truman C Rice and wife t s . TOm 
Cook, Dewitt

Writ of em r (Bsmlseed lor went of 
lurtsdicllon • _

H. L. fBmsmle) Chants end Hlmm 
Thuramn Ttpum ye. Alice A. Fetty. Du-

af maedamue oyer-

S. A.

Lons.

el.
TS. City t l  Texas Citygnilam 1 

OelTestan , ,
Reheartng of causes orerruled- 
John W. Landers ts . B. F. oaodneb

^ o 5 i  Oiarlse Wen t s . Trinity Sand k
Oraxel Co. Jrffereon. __

Ann* Helen Ti. W. T, Crabtraa. » st

SUU of Texae Tt Owen Ollea.___
Heheertng of eppllcatlcna for writ «  

error oremiled:
John H PennmglOB Ts. City m Car- 

pm Chrtstl. Huecee "
Pak.Mor Manufactnrkig Os. ea. W, P 

Brown. Bexar. _  . .  .
Buster Cole TS. Western B r i s k  k 

•uoply. Toekura. ^
t.tnda Louise Pox end hinband ts 

Trsyelers Insurance Oe. Jecksbnre.
Alma Laagehennlg ts Henry Hohmaim 

OlMesnle ^
gii'e of Texas t s . Aransas Dock k

Char.rel Ca. liuerei.
Texas Employenf Tnsuranre Aseeele-

tlon ts. Homer M. Bills, Morrte 
First Stste Berk cl Corpus C ^ t l  Ti 

Ton Boeckmann-Jenm O® . . TrsTle 
Luc lea Moesygemha ts M cM uIIsb OU 

*  Hefbitaw Co . Kanres 
Donald Tnsrram ye. County eg Huecee.

Texes, Huecee. __ _  ,
Humble OC k Heftnhir Oe e*. B L.

Halfway House 
Board Meets

Kuahel. Kamei.
PetIUoo for writ 

ruled'
Banco Haclonel de Traaaportes,

TS E. D. Salinae, dial Oct Judge.
Harold A Xllard.Tt. Chart** X. 

district judgeM. L Welker and Lamar Walker ye
* mK  5  for writ! The Halfway House, in coopera-

far want of junidiciion oyer- tion with the Big Spring State Hos-

A called meeting of the board of 
the Big Spring Halfway House will 
be held at noon July IS (Monday) 
to consider matters of utmost im
portance, according to Bennett 
Brooke, chairman. '

wentof error 
ruled:

Ellen Collen* Dougin* aad husband y*.. 
Bartford Accident k mdrmntty Co.. Rnr- 
rti.

Motion to dismiss appitcstlons at writ 
at error gmnled. and appllcalloii* dlt- 
mlaeed:

PIpeltn* Co TS. U n r t h *  
Xbahci. and huehend. Lire Oak.

House Probe 
Panel Named
AUSTIN (A P ) — House Speaker 

Byron Tunnel! hat nsmed Rep. 
Bob Fairchild of Center as 
chairman of the House General 
Inveetigating Committee.

Reps. Ben Barnes of DeLeon. 
Hudaon Moyer of Amarillo. Bill 
Parsley of Lubbock and James 
Slider of Naples were named to 
the five-man committee.

The committee is empowered to 
look into any field it desires.

L ^ t  session*! committee delved 
into basketball point fixing and 
gandiiing. slant hole oil well drill
ing and Hurricane Carla insurance 
payments.

The committee may or may not 
meet during the interim period 
between sessions.

Tunnell also reappointed three 
representatives to the interim 
committee on state and local tax 
policy. TTiey. are Reps. Ben At
well, Dallas: Dick Coi7 . Victoria, 
and David Crews, Conroe.

Business Places 
In Laredo Act 
On Desegregation
LAREDO fA P )— Mayor J C 

Martin Jr. reported that all o' 
Laredo's hotels, motels and eat 
ing establishments have voiontari 
ly integrated.

The mayor said that a delega 
tion representing the hotel-motel 
association called on him Tuesday 
to tell him that all facilities would 
be integrated.

The mayor said, " I  am ex 
tremely pleased by this voluntary 
action.”

The mayor said 'that .js sugges
tion by the Laredo T h m  that 
a commistion be appointed to 
fpMQ b ^ p^uOd do longer » 
needed.

The Times publisbed editorials 
on the subject after making a 
surrey for The Associated Press 
and finding to the surprise of 
many citixens' that segregation 
waa the p o l i c y  at numerous 
plaots.

The mayor pointed out that La
redo's schools and public facilities 
had been integrated for years.

State Sen. Abraham Kaaen Jr. 
praiaed the delegatioa'a action 
and said, "That's the best way 
to do it.'' He said the business
men are to be commended for 
taking the lead and not waiting 
for government action.

S t ^  Rep. Honor* L ifird e  said, 
*‘I have felt all along that the 
people o f Laredo always stood up 
to their problems aad solved 
them.*'

Laredo has a very small N a m  
popdatkni. but a 
of Negroes foas tbrou^ the d ty  
as tourists. Laredo A n  i

Nagroea atatioaad tfesra.1

pital, helps former mental patients 
back into normal life by provid
ing them with jobs and a place 
to live in the community.

Eight board members w e r e

Vi V THDmelg vWWBMVQHXs
at which.Brooke reported the or
ganization’s house mother will re
sign July IS. Applications are be
ing taken for the position, and 
Brooke may be contacted t i  Ed
wards H e i^ s  Pharmacy.

Brooke also reporteil that in
quiries regarding Halfiiray House 
operations were being received 
from all over the state, and that if 
the local'experiment works, sim
ilar organizatioDa may be estab
lished'in other cities.

\

To Pay Debts
PARIS (A P )—The French gov

ernment has decided to re-pay 
more than $200 million of its for
eign debt before it is due. Most 
of the money probably will go to 
the United States.

X15 Pilot 
Ready To Go
EDWARDS AIR  FORCE BASE. 

Calif. (A P )—“ I ’m ready when 
the plane’s ready."

That’s XlS pilot Joseph A. 
Walker talking, looking ahead to 
next week when he will take the 
stubby-winged rocket ship up for 
a flight that could set a new 
world altitude record of more 
than 60 miles.

Walker, smiling and confident, 
made the remarir Tuesday after 
a routine hop to more than 40 
miles to lest a devlea .tbat meas

ures air flow across the black 
skin of his unique space dart.

"Th ii airplane has had six 
flighta 00 the same engiae." 
Walker said. " I f  they get it re
worked in time, we’ll be all set 
to go Tuesday.”

Walker’a goal Tuesday will be 
“ 'about 810.000 feet”  but U.8. 
Space Agency officials say no one 
will be surprised if he tops the 
current record of 314.750 feet set 
a year ago by Air Force MaJ. 
Robert White.

Whether Walker breaks the rec
ord Tuesday or not. he will try 
the following week for 350,000 feet 
—possibly the highest the XlS can 
go with safety. .

Four 
In Accident
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) — 

Four persons were killed and six 
others injured Wednesday night in 
a four-car accident during a 
heavy rainstorm 7Vi miles north
east of Huntsville.

Killed were Mr. and Mrs. Dan- 
iai Dennis Heeth, both in their 
50s, of Houston, and two students 
at Sam Houston State College 
here, Michael William Orr, 22, of 
Gladewater, Tex., and Winston 
ChurchwriL 22, whose hometown 
was not available.

Injured were* Merrick Beuclec,

(hometown unavailable), who anf* 
fered a broken jaw; John Guinn, 
of Houston, who suffered broken 
ribs; his wife, diarlotte, who re
ceived neck injuries; their two 
small children, Larry and Susan, 
whose injuries were not serious; 
and Mrs. Laura Mae Anderson, 
mother of Mrs. Heeth. whose in
ju r ^  were not determined..

The State Highway Patnri eaid 
the station wagon in which the 
tlu w  students were riding collid
ed with the Guinn car on SUte 
Highway 19. Both cars spun out 
of control and overturned. The 
statkm wagon careened into the 
Heeth car.

A fourth car, driven by BlUi* 
Wayne S h e p p a r d  of Houston, 
struck the wreckage. Sheppard 
w m ' not injured,

★ ★
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SAFEWAY

CRISCO
KRAFTS

SHORTENING

MIRACLE
WHIP

Can

STOCK-UP AND SAVE 
AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES!!

With $5.00 Purchase or 
More, Excluding Cigarettes

With $5.00 Purchase Or 
More, Excludirig Cigarettes

(
Highway Gardenstdo

CannedBeverages fst 
Instant Coffee ^

imofif*iiciMt Hdvon. 6ij.< Ce> Tomato JuiceTova Hmm. Rrcb 
in vitiMim, Nmr, Kernel Com  I Gieen Beans

UvhHlfli hi Oaxer, Tmjfeeŝ Safer A44WPish 6raF*frait Jeie*. Cm

Enriched floorM-fmtfam l«ir. t New Potatoes Ksisr.-inisr 2 sr,“25( W hole Kernel Golden Com . 
Enjoy real roaitin'-ear goodness.

Piedmooiyineear 
Liquid Detergent 
Pooch Dog Food

Per* CMer VTnsf *r.
Stl VVtt l/vUttw Jem wiflxew FtTiHJi. 4^’”35<

ltM*Ja.Th«thrlfly 2I.Ot.f «n !• Salt frees* aewy. PlesHe | BlackeyePeas TestFMmptiiif-lanUer, ̂***" C**
Refslsr *r U«srPleeer, CwsRlef* leeel I* • **n. 12 Pie CherriesTew* Hoes* ReJ $e«r PitteS. Cherrlei. 2sr..“41( 12-Oz.

Cans
S a f e w a y  C r e d it  3 ‘r u it s  a n d  \^ e ^ e ia L (e d !

C u t Green Beam.
Rich end delicate in flavor*

y U ^ n . A

Bananas
Golden ripe tropical fruit* 
Scientifically ripened under 
controlled temperatures to 
preserve their natural flavor.

Bing Cheiries

pwuauwiMiwiaf'tmaujyMiUiiimggg

Washington State. U. b. No. I. Sweot end juicy wonderful flavor.

Flesh Peaches
CaKfbmia'a Rnaat. U. S. No. I. Dallciouf and rtfrathing. Lb.

Fresh Apricots
Calffomia's finait. U. S. No. I. Firm, r?pa and flavorful.

QoodiSm̂ s! *U a iu td  Q a tc

Shop Safeway and Sovel
It takaa ten books 

to gat moro gifts with

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

Garden Fresh
Yellow Squash 2 Lb* 25^
U.S.N»| H*n*ar*em. AMi**ri*hrt*|**riM«*.

Cantaloupes 25*
Calif. No. 1 Each

Yoar Sofoway G ives Voliiablo
G O LD  BON D S T A M P S

Yeer Nearest Wedemptl** Ceeter 
Is UM Gregg

raga ra r

Of9i SaU e j.
Fab Detergent 
Vel liquid Detergent 
Jljax Cleanser 
Ijax liquid Cleaner
Florient Deodorant

e*1f **1 fait... cl*«M I4*r**f My. i?*27( Soaky Bubble BathCiiiWrefi*s tiqiij
1--XA.OTewe eere* le-OxPImN*I Carrots Raisin SaladIU*ay«*Mrv*, '29( Jm Jtl

Lucerne Party DipsPwiik OMm. 35)
Nm PUDmV VtlParSWi.. " S  
m4 #«* Ikhift. 61) Cashmere Bouqoet 2leA 29) Bleu Cheese Dressing 29) sj32)2is?33)

TUAk as-Ox. 69)
C*if«1* AarMil C**.‘ Um * Sal** '-O*- 59)

Palmolive Soaps*.: 
Choice Beauty Bar 
Vel Beauty Bar r;

2£j 2|) ior§ W J , ^  SprdaLf

Kw 2k: 39)
Ul•Mî VeL•«V«L 

N n...4V *I 2k i39) Graham Crackers Busy
Belter.

SAFEW AY
Cottaoe Cheese Lucerne. A l Stylos.

/ 3 2 .0 I .  \  I 6 0 i .
VCkCortoa 4 f #) Otn.

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader 
Delidous. Light. Meat 
Serve.!
Tuna Fish Salad.

6 V 2 -O Z ,
Con

*
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★ ★ YO U  STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Conatella

I  must go down to the —et 
again, to the lonely aea and 
the a ^ .

-Masefield 
DAILY GUIDE — I hope you 

could use the hint to ihake this a 
happy day at the seashore. For 
those at home, there can be pleas
ant associations, interests and re- 
iaxatloo. There is only one small 
cloud in the sky, and that could 
be only a threat and pot disturb 
this summer day. It other people

become too active, demanding, 
Just turn away.

Pisceans have a special accent 
for a day of enjoyment but Scor
pios and Cancerians can also bo in 
the charmed circle. The latter can 
be especially social, popular, and 
enjoying tbanaelves.

This is a lull between two eclips
es, so I  do not sugest any ina- 
portant undertakings that need a 
long steady pull. What you can 
get in now, this week, ought to 
succeed, but any major projocts 
should be held for a noore prop!-

sasr Thita tjma ott to  salax
tensims, to have a breather from 
problems.

Tomorrow brings up the matter 
of values, with the emphasis da 
paying or collecting: which, de- 
p e ^  on your obligatiooa or bene
fits due.

HAPPY BIKTHDAY, CANCER! 
Some new element haa entered 
the pattern of your daily routines 
and this will cause many changes 
in the next few years.

Travel and- iataraet in unusual 
people and places can be very 
stimulating. This month continues 
June’s accent on your eveqrday 
environment and your restless de
sire to change. August will be an 
activa time at home base when 
you can make sonne decision re-

g a wHa e  m i

last wade.

Career is very important this 
year since it brings a IS-year peak 
in prestige and opportunities to 
skpud and receive greater rec
ognition. Keep your finances se
cure, and watch in early October 
that you are not involved finan
cially with loved ones.

Pioneer Negro 
Woman Is Dead

and homa. fei t t e U n l  poUie s^boolg, is
dead.

Mrs. Jackson was the oldest na
tive of Oakland at the time of her 
death Monday. Her father, Isaac 
Flood, bom in South C a ro ll^  was 
freed in 1838 and came te Cali
fornia during the gold rush with 
his wife, Elizabeth.

Mrs. Jackson's mother founded 
CaUfomia’s first school for Ne
groes in  1864. In 1871 her father 
led a successful fight to have Ne
gro children admitted te Alameda 
County public schods.

His daughter led the way, at
tending the old John Swett Schooh 
u k I later night classes at Oakland 
High School. Mrs. Jackson also 
was a long-time leader in the Cali
fornia Association of Colored 
Women.

OAKLAND. Calif. (A P )-L y d U  
Flood Jackson, 101-year-old daugh
ter of a piooenr CaUfomia Negro 
leader and the first Negro to at-

Big Spring CTaxos) Harold, Thurs., July 11, 1963

McNAMARA REPORTS TO KENNEDY;

Large Spending
W ASHIf^TON <AP) -  Secre

tary of Defense Robert 8. McNa
mara said today his cost reduction 
urogram clipp^ f l  billion from 
Pentagon spending during the fis
cal year Just ended.

This. McNamara trid President 
Kennedy In a memorandum, wai 
$350 million more than he esti
mated could be saved a vear ago.

And he also reported that plans 
for the current and fotlowini^ fiscal

years would bring total savings 
to almost $4 bilUm srithin five 
years instead of the originally es
timated $8 billion.

Tb«!|avings have been in logis
tic—supply—costs and "have not 
in any way been achieved at 
a aacriflce of national security.”  
McNamara wrote.

On the contrary, he listed in
creases in combat capabilHy which 
he said have been obtained dptaig

. ' I / ■

T j  D E DETERGENT Giant
Box

r
©  t i

t !

Di

Rjre Biead
SIcyUrk. Top qusBtyl 
Wonderful FUvorl Low Prieal 
For CiwMa, for 1-Lb.

Ctifs and Sahds. > LoafClub Rolls
SkyM. 4-Ct.Fadia9e .{2sOR)lrswnandsafve. 
Plpkif iwt in just rninutM. Freshest tests, evarl

!2 jO l  
n g .

Hanbugei Bans
Mn,WKelif'i.Newleisrw«ed 11-^  
S C— t. I*sy frwS I— He-

-U W hitoBiead,.

Pork & Beans f|
Van Camp. Good Eating—hot or cold. Full flavor all tha way through.

F rn irC o d lia fl 5
Town Houia. Fhrt daliclous fnittfi roady to sarvo.

*5 U»asiClJ

Garbar'a FruHf and Yagafabtas. Strainad for easy faadmg.
AVi'Oz.
Glasses

znSafewaŷ s Baby Beef Salefmm

Chnek Boast
Baby Beef.
S e r v e  y o u r  f a m i l y  q e n e r o u s  p o r t i o n s  o f  

t e n d e r  B a b y  B e e f  C h u c k  R o a s t  t h i s  w e e k - e n d .

(A rm  R o ast....U .4 9 *)
\ r

%

Round Steak 
T-Bone Steak

i t

or Sirloin Stook.
Baby Baaf. So Economical. Lb.

Baby Baaf. 
Dalicious broRad. 
Dad's favorita.

Rib Steaks 
Short Ribs

Isof.
tr sad tasty.

Or Rrishet. Isby losf,
Perfset ts bsrbscus. Lh.

Rump Roast Bsby lesf.
A grand nwin ceurtt. Lk

Chuck Steak tmlM# » — t pevy
DsKcious ■ broils d. Lb.

Sliced Bacon
C«pitoL High Is ^Rty.
Geisd Meet Preteln. Ssrvs with Sefswty Prsdi Eggs.

Roasting Chickens
M.MT Hm h . U. $. D. A  ar.4WrA2iii^lMH^^

Im p o rted  P lu m ro se  H am s
Eesy-te-twyo. Ecoiiemic.1, toe.

1 J l “  1 1
N.Umo . 11*^29̂Orio Cnne Cookie$£:£ .̂-«.n.-

N-Ho Crackers 8̂ *29̂
MiailiilakeMargarinattr 
Babrd Biscoits isSAsiM 3& 29t 
Pillsbury 5^ 57i

PmO 7.01, 4 1 t
WMo t«is. Cm

I Grftidb bfoMdebi GevaUb Oea'“ ■69*

uru &, VaLu!
Chickeii of Sea Tuna
Folpr’s Coffee
Foltar's Coffee DeBeieaa CeBea ovoiŷlaasb 2 & f

• ̂  •

Seowikift SliorteiioiisTAf 59«
Nestles Nestee 49̂

Dmean Hleot Doino

Cake Mixes
W Whtts W Fndgs MwMs 

W Lsnwn Smtssm 
*  Cewwt Serprtw

ir  Yslow W Lsnwn Sy sw s  
' SplM W C ssssst Mrprtso 
' QMwy Ssprsws W DtvFs Pood Rog.

ik Doop Chooolotn Pig.

js n n x iu a jia a a tJ rd f lk a iiB /

DOUBLI GOLD BOND 
STAMPS ON WBDNISDAY 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASI 
OR MORE.

P 1 B S S 1Cieam PiesMorton's Frozen

Prieoo Kffocitvo Thus., FrL aed IM.. Jnlr U, It n i  13 In Mg Spring.
Wo Rm trvo Um  Right to Limit QuaniUot. No Soles to Doelers.

A

L I  SAFEW AY

★  Coeoemif ,4^  <  J I t  
★  Lemon ★  Benene ★  NoepoTiten ★  Chocoiefe J  Pfe. WW

S a ftw 0 y *s  F fo v e r  o f  th e  MoRffc • • •

Rasmbeny Sheibet
‘  —  ... .......................................  ^Looonio Party Prido. II10 dowort that mUsRos.
(M p tn  rrAMPS with coupon in Ad)

Strewberriis Iw h A  Tim SFi m m  
SBeed SisewbupHeib

*ofty Prido. ■
I STAMPS

4£^89« Oraoge Juice fM w W IaV IN i^e. Cm
IbOo5!H

tha peat two yoers. TlMy had booa 
discloaod in vsrkms prorioae an* 
nounesments.

ITEMS UfTKD
Among them ho mentioaod:
An increaae of IM  par cant hi 

the number of nuclear warbeeds 
for a t r e t i c  warfera (oroaa; a 80 
par cant increase in tactical nu> 
clear forces deployed in Weatem 
Europe; a 48 par cent increase is  
tha number of combat-rMdy 
Army divislotu: a 30 per cent ax- 
pension In tha number of air tacti. 
cal squadrons, and a 300 per cent 
increase in special forces for deab 
ing with guerrilla-typa threats.

McNamara said tha savings re- 
aultad from “ improvemants m 0̂  
arating affidency,”  a point on 
which ha has placad heavy anv- 
phaaia.Mnca ha came to tha Pen. 
tafotr from the motor manufactur
ing industry, in IM l.

Tha defense chief called a lata 
morning news conference to dhh 
cuss his report to tha President 
with reporters.

Today's memorandum followad 
lip one aent to Kennady by McNa
mara on July S, 1963. It alao 
cornea as tha Pentagon beglna 
preparing data for tha fiscal 1366 
budgat, to be aubmittad Congraaa 
next January. Pentagon spending 
tdt military purposes during tha 
fiscal year ended last June 30 ia 
estimated at $48 3 billion, for fit- 
cal 1964 at $St billion.

OVERALL CHANGES
Tha coat raductiona reported by 

McNamara are portlbna of over
all changes In procurement and 
inventory systems covering a 
period Of several years.

One reduction discussed by Mc
Namara Involved what ha called 
"buying only what wa need." Ha 
said a study of tha military'a 
requirements had enabled the de
partment to cancel $700-ndllion 
worth of procurement which had 
been planned, by reducing buying 
for Inventories. During flacal 196$, 
ha said, almost $1.3 MUlon in ex
cess inventories waa radtatributad 
to military uaers for currant con
sumption or mobilization reserve 
stocks.

Ha figured that $13 billion ia In- 
vaated In axccaa stocka and said a 
central claarlng house, with head
quarters at Battle Creak, Mich., 
wiQ have a compteta inventory by 
tha end of this calendar year.

GOLD PLATING

McNamara alao had tome eom- 
manta on one of bia favorita 
topics, "goldplating'* — procure
ment of equipment and weapona 
which othei-wiaa could be bought 
cheaper but provide tha same uae- 
futnass. Soma examples cited; A  
specially designed "mechanical 
mule”  for opening and dosing tha 
heavy hatches on tha Minuteman 
missila silo coat $661,000 but a 
commercial hydraulic device 
costs $80,000; a lift truck for Navy 
Subroc antisubmarine miuilea 
coat! $3,480 unler original design, 
but came down to $ M  when an 
ordinaiw mechanical lifting device 
was substituted.

More procurement through eon- 
tract competition ia sound pMlcy, 
said McNamara, although ha 
noted that in aoma instancaa this 
was compllcatad by tha need for 
specialised military ItAns. He es
timated that ia the first 18 months 
of fiscal 1963 savings from com
petitive procurement contracta 
totaled $196 millioa. He d ied this 
example: A man-pack radio cost 
13.279 under noncompetitive price, 
$843 under competitive price.

REAL ESTATE
Retaining no longer needed real 

estate has been oim irf tha largest 
hidden coets In defense operations, 
McNamara said. Over the past 
two years, he said, tha Pentagon 
has Initiated action at more than 
400 locatlona in the United States 
and overseas to get rid of or con
solidate inatallatkms.

Real estate returned to civilian 
uae under this program will total 
365,108 acres. McNamara wrote; 
industrial plants which can be 
used for commarciai arork will 
total 54 r personnel being released 
or assigniisd to other places be
cause of closing or consolidation 
will total 53,310; annual operating 
savings for the past two years 
have totaled $316 million and an
nual savings should increase to al
most $450 milUoo during tha next 
two years.

Purcell Sees 
Little Likelihood 
O f Wheat Bill
WASHINGTON <AP) — Rep. 

Graham PnreaO,. J>-Tax., says it 
doesn’t appear likely now that Coo- 
grass will enact new wheat legisla- ■ 
tion this year.

Ha mods this commant after a 
closed-door maatiag of a House 
agriculture s u b c e m m l t t a a  of 
which Tie is chairman to dlscusa 
tha pottibllity of a new wheat 
measure to deal with the 1964 
crop.'

Tha natkm's wheat farmers In 
a May $1 referendum turned 
down by a heavy margla tha ad
ministration's w h a a t progitm  
calling for sharp controls under 
a two-prlca program.

As a rssult. farmora art fraa to 
plant any whant arrange they da- 
Sira for tha 1964 crop. Secretary 
of AgricnRitrs Orvilk Freeman, 
haa pradictad that wheat pricaa 
will d r ^ r M x t  year. Wbaat is 
aopportad at M a bushel for tha 
196$ crop, bat this won’t apply to 
1964 wheat.

PorcaU sat hearings for July 33 
and 33 te boor witaonaa or Re- 
publlcan-bscfcad bills to tie 1364 
whsat into tha vohintary feed* 
grain program  l i^  next y « r .



h a n d  I W O R K  t e s t  — Robert Wllkinion, ■ h igb  «choot Jiirtfor, rune H li home- 
made hydrofoil on Seattle’s Lake Washington. He uses a 10-horsepower outboard motor which 
he expects to push his boat to a speed of 40 knots • »  once the foils are properly adjusted.

C L E R I C A L  C H A T  — PopeTia'ul VI addresses thT~ 
parish priests and clergy of Rome in the Vatican shortly 
after his election as Pontiff of the Roman Catholic Church.

W O R D  A N D  M U S I C  —  C srM tlllt OI«k“ tifimon* "Of Milwaukee ennvene the 
crowds at County Stadium by sounding the call “ Charge” when the Braves are at bat. For fane* 
with little musical bent, he has spelled out th« music's meaning with the word on his back.
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S H O W ON H I G H —  A bursting rocket illuminates 
the night sky ever metropolitan New York as part of the an- 
Misl fireworks display along shoreline of the Hudson River.

S H O W  S T O P P E R  —
Acrobat Jackie Poterat earns 
his bread by balancing himself 
atop a ladder attached to ■ 
careening auto. Here, he per. 
forms stunt at Rouen, France.

I - . •'.j-idfA. MO-- ■f rw  rOV'.s... wS.'.

M U T U A L
Heins Krause'e 
The exhibition

I N D I F F E R E N C E  —  The charwomen keep cleaning and sculptor 
Young Sleeper continues his slumber at the Funktern Museum In West Berlin, 
rooms were being readied for a special show including ths Krause sculpture.

C O L D  P L U G  — A travel agency went all out to pro
mote Its "service” by providing transport to and a gourmet's 
dinner of wild duck on the Tasman Glacier in New Zealand.

\
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N I G H T  G L A M O R  — Jewelry has made a comeback 
with Milady. This headband is msde ef strands of costume 
pearls with clusters of teardrop pearls to serve as earrings.

i- ■ I'> V' r

C H E C K  BY T H E  C H I E F  —  President John F. Kennedy rides In a ear to review 
American armor drawn up for inspection in ths Hanau area during his trip to West Germany.

H E A~0 S C O R P S  —
Col. Ethel R. Kovach, a native 
of Yonkers, N.Y., is the new 
chief ef the United States Air 
Force nurses corps. She enter
ed the military service in 1S42.

S E T  F O R  C O L O R  —  stacks of phosphor-coated 
faceplates are inspected prior to being welded to color tele
vision tube bodies and shipped from plant at Lancaster. Pa.

f. -j - vw- ~~Mii|pgMgg~~~ry i -er f--- ni--- i"rni---
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D I V E R  S D I L E  M M A — An American scuba diver from the Polaris sub base at 
Hely Loch, Scotland. Is entangled in rigging of the yacht “ Catsran.”  He wae trying to ewing 
the kaai from the aea bottom during a aalvage attempt by the British and United Stales navies.

f

R E A D Y  T O  W O R K  —  A prefabricated bathroom 
is unleaded in Munich, Germany. Manufacture is geared for 
speedy installation since labor is expenoiva and In demand.

P O R T R A I T  B Y  D A D  —  The year-old Earl ef St. Andrews reaches for a flower in 
thia picture taken by his father, the Duke ef Kent. The family Uvea at Kowloon, Hong Kong, 
while the Duke serves as a Captain with the Royal Scots Greys regiment in the island area.
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Too Many People 
Overseas, Says 
Veteran Diplomat

Youths Forced To 
Watch Executions
MIAMI, Fbt. (A P ) - A  newly ar

rived Cuban refugee youth says 
teen-ageri are forced to witness 
executions of anti*Castroites in his 
homeland.

He said Wednesday that young 
Communists relish the spectacle 
but that others like himself 
found it repugnant.

“ Before the firing squads go to 
work, some young people tsunt 
the victims with statements like 
‘take a last look at the caskets in 
which they are going to put 
you,’ ”  said Luis Torres Perex, 17, 
who escaped his homeland by 
small boat.

Torres said that in Santa Clara, 
where he lived, “ this macabre 
spectacle is set up two or three 
times a week."

OF COMPOTIRS-

Love Still Finds A W ay
NEW YORK <AP>—In Baytown, 

Tex., about K  miles f r t ^  Hous
ton, lived the Rev. ..Lemuel G. 
Conway, a retired Mhthodist min
ister aad a widower.

The Rev. Mr. Conway had bis 
real eatate business and his pure
bred cattle to keep him busy, but 
he was lonely.

At Pasadena, Tex., 15 miles on 
the other side of Houston, an at
tractive widow, Gladys Coover^ 
was loady, too, even though the 
nuraery sdutol she had run for 
years kept her busy.

Today the Rev. Mr. Conway, 
•1, and his bride, the former Mrs.

Coever, 41, are in New Yerk on 
the start of their honeymoon — 
and they have an electronic com
puter mach&e (Univac) to thank.

At their hotel, thw bridegroom 
did most of the talking.

" I  wanted to marry again.”  he 
said, “ because I wet used to a 
family and had a nice, big bouse. 
I knew single (ellowa like nM 
could have a-lot of trouble with 
housekeepers, so I  figured l ‘d get 
me one of my own. When I  saw 
the ad in a Houston paper, the 
proposition appealed to me."

“ I'd been a widow since April. 
1962,”  put in Mrs. Conway, “ and

a friend t(M  me about Meritroa- 
ics, lac. But I wouldn’t go with 
her—I w%nt up alone."

After the Rev. Mr. Conway had 
provided the machine with a his
tory of himself—religion, business 
interests, likes and dislikes and 
attitudes—he was shown five 
tures.

“ 1 numbered them one to five," 
he said, “ and I investigated all 
five. I eliminated two on the tele
phone, and I eliminated two oth
ers after visiting them. Then 1 
telephoned Mrs. Coover and she 
said she couldn’t see me until 
Saturday. I  thought she was kind 
of sauy over the telephone, but

1 went to see her oa Saturday."
Mrs. Coover hed turned damn 

two procpecta because statistics 
from the mechine showed they 
were loo ebort. So the Rev. Mr. 
Conway was her first real pros
pect.

The Rev. Mr. Conway gave her 
an engagement ting four weeks 
after that first meeting. They 
were married Tuesday.

Friday they will fly to Paris 
and the next day go to Madrid.

The Rev. Mr.- Cmway has fhrt 
children, II grandchildren and two 
great • grandchildren. Mrs. Con
way has one child and three 
grandchildren.

Population Big 
Problem In India
NEW DELHI. India fAP )-~  

Checkiag the population growth la 
the moot urgent problem in India, 
retiring U.S. Ambaaeador John 
XaHMk GalbraKh said Wedaes- 
dny-

Tbers is also a great margin 
for increase in the productivity of 
Indian agriculture, Galbraith told 
a final nows conference.

The envoy, w l^ is returning to 
Harvard tconomics teaching, said 
the most intense activity of his 
life was in the weeks following 
the Chinese attack on India last 
a u t u m n . ___________

The embassador leaves on the 
homeward trip Friday. Chester 
Bowles takes over as ambassador 
next Wednesday.

Barbecue ITihh'
Kimbell's Mustard 9-Ox. 

Jar .

Chuck Wagon 
Barbncuo

By BEN F. MEYER
Am AP

WASHINGTON (A P )-Look  into 
any U.S. embassy in the world, 
except perhaps in areas of Africa 
where things are not too com
fortable, and what do you see?

Attaches, administrators, reha- 
hilitators. military men, iafsrina- 
lion specialists and men tieing up 
loose ends—“ far too many peo
p le ’ ’

This, at least, is the way things 
seem to Ellis 0. Briggs, 63. who 
has set Washington abuzz with his 
observations about the diplomatic 
missions he served for 37 years.

He expressed his views in an 
Interview, and also in testimony 
to a Senate subcommittee on na
tional security staffing and opera
tions, headed by Sen. Henry M. 
Jarkioo, D^Wash

ABILITY,,CANDOR 
Even senators who did not 

share Rrigg's views on non-pro
fessional ambassadors and the 
Peace Corps—he opposes both- 
commended the retired diplomat 
for his ability and candor.

Sen Jackson said, “ Ambassa
dor Briggs is a pro in the very 
best sense. He has had the coitfi- 
rience of three Republican admin
istrations and three Democratic 
administrations.”

Many embassies. Briggs says, 
could do with half or less of their 
stiffs. In nearly every case the 
people are loyal, conscientiou.s 
and hard working. “ It's just that 
there are far loo many of 
them.”  Briggs says. “ They clutter 
up the premises.”

Rriggs added that about 30 per 
cent of the over-staffed embas
sies are headed by political ap
pointees as “ inexperienced in dip
lomacy as in directing an army 
corps, a fleet of warships or an 
air force “

ALL HAVE THEM 
Most Cabinet departments—es

pecially Defense. Commerce, 
Treasury, Agriculture and Justice 
—have people in the embassies, 
and so do other agencies "all the

Guerrillas Strike 
In S. V iet Nam
SAIGON. Viet Nam <AP) -  

r  ommunist guerrillas attacked 
four strategic hamlets and a mili
tary outpost in the Mekong delta 
today. The Saigon government re
port^  12 defenders killed, 16 
wounded, and 12 missing.

The guerrillas reportedly suf
fered no casualties.

way from one end of the alpha
bet to the other,”  ha said.

The average U.S. embassy, 
Briggs says, is grossly over- 
staff^. particularly by agencies 
other than the Slate I^artm ent.

State Department officials shied 
away from any direct answer to 
B r i ^  comments. They did say 
Foreign Service personnel were 
not sent abroad unless H was felt 
they were necessary.

Briggs declined to name eqri- 
bassies he considers overstaffed, 
but implied such a list would 'be 
quke long. Africa, he said, has 
not seen the big influx of person
nel because some posts are not 
io comfortable climates.

“ But I am absolutely sure that 
the seven embassies where I 
served as ambassador, and some 
others I know about, have about 
twice aa many people as they 
need”

Briggs calls Maine his home 
state, but he lives in Hanover,
NH.

TAUGHT SCHOOL
He he>gan teaching school In Is

tanbul shortly after graduating 
from Dartmouth in 1921. A few 
years later he joined the Foreign 
Service career, serving in Liberia, 
london, Geneva, Havana. Chile, 
Washington and China. He has 
been ambassador to the Domini
can Republic, Uruguay. Czechos
lovakia. Korea, Peru, Brazil and 
Greece

At the Senate hearing. Briggs 
encountered strong defenders of 
the Peace Corps, and conceded 
that it might do good in coun
tries where it was invited.

But generally, he said, one gets 
the impression the corps’ team 
cry is: “ Yoo-hoo. yoo-hoo! Let’s 
go out and wreak some good on 
some nativM.”

Briggs said the United States 
should quit “ playing musical 
chairs" by shunting around its 
ambassadors

SHORT TERMS
“ Today there is only one Ameri

can ambassador in the entire 
world (Howard Jones, amba.ssa- 
dor to Indonesia) who has been 
at his post for as long as five 
years. The average, the last time 
I looked M up. was less than a 
year and a ha lf*

One way to cut down embassy 
stalfs, he said, is for staffs of 
foreign aid missions to poll out 
when projects are fini.shed.

“ When you terminote a pro
gram you don’t automatically get 
rid of the Indians.”  he said. 
"Some try to remain indefinitely, 
tieing up loose ends, as they ex
plain it to you.”

Little Chance For Change 
From Hot, Sultry Weather

R f Th« F m *
Texas weather was hot and 

sultry Thursday. The Weather 
Bureau said there was little 
Chance of a chhnge before the 
weekend. .

Skies were cloudy in the north
ern half of the stole and gradually 
turned to clear in the aouth.

Some inlated showers fell a h » f  
the upper Texas coast before 
dawn. 'There was widely scattered 
thundershower activity akmc'toe 
Red R iyw  from near Wichita 
Falla to Paris and Mt. Pleasant. 
These showers were heaviest In 
the area from Lake Taxoma to 
Paris.

Forecasts called for readings 
in the 90s and lOOs in most 
sections with widely scattered 
afternoon and evening showers.

A heavy rain naar Huntsville 
In loMikaest Texas late Wednes

day night was blamed for a four- 
car traffic accident in which ” 4 
persons were killed and 6 injured.

Killed were Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Dennis Heetb of Houston 
and two students Sam Houston 
State College in Huntsville; Mich
ael Orr, 22, of Gladewater and 
Winston Churchwell. 22.

The Highway Patrol said the 
siatioa wagon iir which the stu
dents were riding collided with 
a car driven by John Quinn of 
Houston about 7H miles nortbea.st 
of Huntsville on State 19. The 
station wagon careened into the 
Hecth car. A fourth car, unable 
to stop in time, hit the wreckage. 
The driver, Billie Wayne Shep
pard of Houston, was not hurt.

Earlier in the evening a thunder
showers dumped 1.56 inches of 
rain on Beaumont. Several atreets 
wert flooded.

} U H .
Bottle
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IDEAL FOR BARBECUINO 
HEAVY BEEF

R I B S
LB.

FRESH CALF

Lb. . . .• • e e e <

Charcoal
RANCH STYLEBeans

Cake Mix 
Catsup H
Spinach

No. 300 
Cans . . .

Batty
Crocker
White,
Yellow,
Davil's
Food, Box.

2 for 29
Ground Beef « .....3 i *7
Kralt Velveela 2 .a  79

3i39‘
DrI
Monte Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice ST*;................ 3 for 89<

Kimbell
lasUst

Klmbrll 
RoRr 
nr DUI

Nabisce
Oreo
Sandwlrh Cookies I V ................................................49 c

M A Z O L A
Q».

Bottle.

GLADIOLA FLOUR •Lb.
Bog. e s a 0 e a

SANDY'S

F R O -Z A N
V i-
Gollon.

FAVORITE. PURE

LARD 3 'fu. 39*
LIGHT CRU8T

FLO U R..................2 5 'i. 1.69

COLONIAL

FROZEN CAKES
Gar. Ckoceloto, Banana, Choc. Fudge, loch

Kimbell
Biscuits CANS

1 DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With S2.S0 FnrckMa Or 
More

Radoemablo At 
• if  Spring Hardware 

And Fregor'a

• Garden-Presli •
n u n t u c E

FRESH

T O M A T O E S  -  
Bell Peppers £  15'
O N IO N S —

Wt RcsBryt Tht Right to Limit Quontitits>No Salts to Daoltrt 
Your Homo Town Boys Offtr You Two-Woy Sovings. . .  Evtry Doy

Low Pricts Plus Scottio Sovings Stomps!

2 Convoniont 
Locotions

Register For Free 
Trip To 6 Flogs 
Over T  exos ot 

Both H&P Stores! F STORES
9Hi li Scurry 611 Lomosq Hiwey



Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

■EST CLEANER MADE! 
A T YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

RIG TRADMNS!

▼ACUUM CLEANEK SALES, SBBVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Bargatau ia ALL MAKES UaeS Cleaacra. GiaraataeA Oa Ttane.

GaafaatecS Serrica Far All Makaa-^taat Cleaaan. Mg Up 
CAN MAKE YOUK CLEANEK RUN LIKE NEW, OR BETTER

1G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Laacaatar 
1 Blk. W. al Gregs 
Pkoaa AM i « l l

> POf» BUT • 
I'M IN A  

'^ ^ R R V 1

I  HAVE A  DATE AMO |S« GOT 
’ TO P u t  FRESH OIL ON

rO  HIM THE b a t h r o o m  
IS NOTHING BUT,
A  GREASE R A C K .

^  1
V

t

7-11

'// ///
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A U5TOPLAU6WBWlTH-mAr 

PglC IC .y— ---------■> '
y f T E T

HaMLLaiNPtcank m* .
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t ;

HOIWOV, 
SAMANTNY

DONT
•HOWDY* ME.
JUGHAIO SMITH!!

t/ t

I  SEEN VE RJRTIN' 
WIP BIRDIE JUNE 
HICKS vEsn o o v

M C ?RIRTIN' WIF BIRDIE JU N E ? YE SHORE WUZ If
I  SEEN VE WHACK 
HER ON TH'HEAD 

PINE BURR id

m i!
■ «

i ,O B ANO M A ' , 
BEEN BOSVUNO? J
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FROM THE MARKET,
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KET./ .5
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MAT, AN OFFICBK'5 50H;
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MWTW?
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OCR nOENP HAS HAP A n w  TOb 
MANX SECT. AMP HE'S W M S  ID 
SOUNIE1HMSS WnN HIS SQU«Mr 
SCfORE WE 1MCE HIM HOME/~ BE 
A  SOOP SPOKT, ANP

RUNAIONS/ ~

lOOK/l 
,ONty WANT 
ITD OAIL A 
'SARASe/

T ! «  B«KFP UPTHE CWVE WITH A OW ■m«r 
WON'T STACT.* JOHNNY SAYS, *AHP THERE S A  
WXINS lAPT AlONE W IT— '

SO BACK ANP HOIP HER HAND, 
BUPpy/> w e u  PHONE and have 

' A  WRECKER SENT TO HELP YOU/ 
.DON'T YORRY ABOUT A  
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Bur,5iR,Aa ICHAUFFEURS
OfF!
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. s e e \ o u  IN 
N MINUTES.

-  I  HAVE. 
0€CI«ON!— ^  
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►!-. I  HAVE. 
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)W
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PLEASE CHECK 
.YOURSAPETOBEi 
SURE m  THERE, 
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IM l Lu ca*t«r  
B lu  W. al Gragg 
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GET YOUR FREE ^ W g ET YOUR FREE

.CASH-IN|CASH-iN
L c a r d  n o w CARD NOW

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Thurs., Ju ly 11, 1963 11-B

GET YOUR FREE

CASH-IN
C A R D  NO W

GET YOUR FREE

CASH-IN
CARD NOW

LIVERST E A K  F",. 59*FRISH 
FORK. L I. t . . t * P * * * « a i » a a a a a a

GROUND BEEF 3 lbs. 1.00
POTATO SALAD -  FRESH HOU RLY, L B ............................

ROAST CASIY'S
FINIST
B K F
CHUCK, LB.

CRISCO
CATSUP SNIDIR'S 

BIG 
20OZ. 
BOTTLE..

JOIN THIS LIST OF CASH-IN WINNERS:
9  MRS. J. L  B A R T ILL ..............$100.00 •  HAZEL M cCRA RY...............  ..........  $ $.00
•  M. L. OW ENS........................ $100.00 •  MR$. C. W. PARKS . .........$ 20.00
•  NITA THOMPSON................$ 50.00 •  MRS. TOM KIRKPATRICK . .  $ 10.00
•  LOU ANDREW S....................$ 20.00 •  MARCUS RARTRU6 ............ $ 20.00
•  MRS. JERRY WORTHY . . . .  $100.00 •  B. Y. CHABARRIA...............$ 20.00
'• MRS. ED S W IF T ....................$ 20.00 •  MRS. E. L. LEW IS ................. .......... $100.00
•  MRS. HOMER CONNER . . . . ' $  10.00 •  DENNIS L. T IN E S ............. ] .  SlOaOO
•  MRS. A. E. W A LK ER ............. $ SO.OO •  MRS. DAVID GITLEN . ,  . $ 20.00
•  MRS. DORIS K L IN E ............... S 50.00 •  JAMES BOM ER.....................S 10.00
•  V. E. K E L L E Y ........................ $100.00 •  MRS. W. H. EYSSEN ............. $100.00

Contest Runs Till Sept. 13th...Start Now!

B A CO N
89*BIG-TEX 

2-LB. PKGFran ks
99BIG TEX 

2Vk-LB. 
PXG........

VIENNA SAUSAGES 2 ^ 39 
lOMATO JU I(Er»  10 
GREEN BEAN SE.. 2 ' -33P E A S

ngi MONTC aoa CAN
CO RN

DEL MONTE__ 303 CAN

2 i 39* 2  i  39*
1 INSTANT COFFEE 89*

GLADIOLA

F L O U R

TABLE-READY MEATS
Bologna, Olive Loaf, 
Pickle-Pimiento, Souse,
Cooked Solomi*V̂ai-Pak

DIAMOND
303
CAN...........Tomatoes

Blackeyes irj. 2 : 2 9

M IL K
CARNATION— TALL CAN

2 i29*
APRICOTS 
CHERRIES

T E A
TENDER LEAP— INSTANT

REG. B9f 
JAR.........

Star Orchard, 
Giant,
Na. 2V» Can

Kimball,
R.S.P.,
No. 303 Can

CoffeeMARYLAND
CLUB
2-LB. CAN. .

SALAD DRESSING KIMBSLL 
QT...........

( T I D E
I - K O

P O T  PIES

T U N A VAN 
CAMP 
FLAT 
C A N . .

S A LM O N  
V E L V E E T A

LILY
PINK
1-LB. CAN.

2-LB.
BOX.

Kimball,
Can
of 10 . .

BISCUITS 
. 3 for 25'

BANQUET 
EACH. . . .

Orange Juices
ICE CREAM

TOMATOES

VINE RIPE
L B r r ; - - v v

Avocados CALIF.
EACH.

UTAH BING CHERRIES...JUST ARRIVED!

Cabbage GREEN 
CRISP, LB.

PEACHES

LB.

BANQUET 
CREAM 
FAMILY 
STYLE 
EA.............

Patio Dinners

ICE COLD WATERMELONS AT NEWSOM'SI

PREM ALL
MEAT
12-OZ. CAN

DELSEY—COLORED OR WHITE

EACH. 1910 GREGG orcpt mOHTLT 
UNTIL • O'CLOCK 501 W. 3n TISSUE 4-Rell Poc
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Critics^Take Note 
Of Cuban Report
WASHINGTON <AP)-Sen John 

Tower, R-Tex.. say* he’»  not at 
all auirnsH by a State Depart- 
rnent report^hat 15 to 20 poten
tial subversive agents ha\e flown 
recently from Cuba to other Car^ 
ibbean lands.

"It 's  been going on for some 
time.”  Tower said today in an in
terview. “ 1 have consistently said 
that Cuba is a staging area, a 
training ground for saboteurs, 
guerrillas and propagandists.”

Another critic of U S. policy to
ward the Cuban regime of Fidel 
Castro. Sen. Kenneth B Keating, 
said the report'was “ further evi
dence of the step-up" in the ex-

Startiag Today Opon 12:45 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Beth la Color ""

I VINCENT PRICE J
d i a l ' ) ’ o l’ a  ' n u id n ia a  ■
nCHNKOlOt* I

Pluft—JOKL McCREA

'Xattle Empire"

TWIh-SCSitN 
DR'.E-IN TMEAtPE

Starting Tonight Open 7:8# 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Beth in Blazing Coior

Adnits M< Children Free

r N

eod iBtreocMot

M ffN « N " H ra
W’JU KAN

f w s 'M i i - s a
MOdi picnm

Ptaft—Zn4 Fraturr— -

KchardBOOtlE’George HAMILTON 
Lna PATTEN AdIwO'CONNEU

port of terrorism from Cuba to 
other Latin-American countries." 
The New York Republican ex
pressed his view Wednesday night 
in an interview in Rochester, N.Y.

Some newspapers as well as 
eongsesstonaU critics have been 
charging that Cuba was exporting 
subversion.

Richard I. Phillips. State De
partment press, officer, said 
"Wednesday that the 15 to 20 per
sons — presumably Cuban — left 
Cuba by way of Grand Cayman 
Island — a - British island off 
Cuba.

He said this has been drawn to 
the attention of the British. A for
eign office spokesman said in Lon
don Wednesday night that the rhat- 
ter ir  being carefully considered 
by responsible British officials

Phillips' statement came after 
Rep William C. Cramer, R-Fla., 
quoted a Miami news reporter' as 
saying that Soviet-made planes 
had discharged passengerg on 
Grand Cayman Island.

” I urge the administration to 
exert its influence with the Brit
ish and protest any further use of 
these islands by thie Communists.”  
Cramer said.

The congressman said that last 
April he had charged that some 
Caribbean islands had been infil
trated by C'onununists. At that 
time, the British government said 
this was not true of its posses
sions.

Phillips said the planes that 
landed on the island were three 
Soviet-made Ilyushin airliners. He 
said the 15 to 20 “ potential sub
versive agents”  transferred to 
non-Cuban commercial flights for 
other points in the Caribbean area, 
including San Jose. Costa Rica.

The United States has been try- 
i Ing for some months to convince 
other nations to restrict travel be- 

i tween Cuba and other areas of 
' Latin America.
! At the request of the United 
■ States, the Organization of Ameri- 
can.^States has approved a pro
gram aimed at restricting such 

I travel.
I The organization's program rec- 
I ommends that Western Hemi- 
j sphere nations stamp their regu- 
i lar passports as invalid for travel 
I to Cuba. Under the program, a per- 
i son wanting to go to Cuba would 
have to prove to his country that 
he has a good reason to go there.

Britain is not a member of the 
OAS.

There has been .some discus.skm 
; in Congress of the possibility of 
[Soviet trawlers bringing spies and 
saboteurs to the UnitH States

Rear Adm. I. J. Stephens of the 
Coast Guard told a House Armed 

I Serv ices subcommittee Wednes- 
; day that it would be quite possi
ble for the cruising trawlers to 
drop spies and saboteurs off the 
Florida coast.

Stephens also testified that he 
would "not refute for one mo
ment" a warning ,by a Florida 
fishing boat captaih. C. B Kitch- 
ell of Fort Lauderdale, (hat a 
small vessel could pull alongside 
a trawler ani take aboard a So
viet agent.

To Develop VTO
SAARBRUECKflN, rK>rmany 

tA P )—West Germany and France 
will jointly develop a vertical 
takeoff plane, the government 
press chief. Karl-Guenther Von 
Hase, said Wednesday.

60REN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H .COREN
I*  1 M i Sf T«* CMCM* TrltM tl
Both vulnerable. North deals. 

NORTH 
4 A 7 4

0  AQ3 2  
4bQl « « 32  

WF-ST EAST
A Q J 8  e s
t ? A J 3  C? KW« €

OJ 78S4
4hK>84 4 A J S

SOUTH 
A K U M 3 X  
<;PQ*754 
O K 
♦  7

The bidding:
North East South West
1 A  Pass 1 A  Pass
2 A  Pass 4 A  Paw
Past Pats
. Opening lead: Ten of 0  

Obtaining a q u i c k  discard 
can be a siren song to a looae 
thinking declarer. It is to be 
bom m mind that a gamu 
contract consists of making the 
required number of tricks rath-

cash their-club trick, he re
solved not to give them a sec
ond chance.R The dummy was 
entered with the ace of spades 
ia . o r d e r  to cash North’s top 
dianuHids on which declarer 
discarded the seven of clubs 
and a small heart.

A heart was led toward the 
closed hand and ducked to 
Wool's joek. Tlw lottor pot his 
queen of s p ^ s  to effective 
use by removing one of North's 
remaining two trumps. South 
was thereby restricted to only 
one heart ruff, and in the end 
he was forced to concede two 
more heart tricks as well as 
the jack of trumps.

In failing to count his win
ners, declarer had permitted 
his attention to be drawn to 
one suit instead of considering 
the over-all picture. Barring a 
favorable trump break, South 
can reasonably count on tak
ing only five spade tricks as 
well as three diamonds. As a 
precautionary m e a s u r e  he

er than disposing of loaers. Ob- j should make arrangements to 
.serve how declarer's vision was! dummy,
blurred in today’s hind. | His proper play to trick two

South's leap to four spades is a small heart. It should not 
may strike some readers as matter to him if the opposition 
u n d u l y  aggressive, but it cashes their club trick. There 
should be emphasized that a are other losers that can be 
two s u i t e d  hand frequently thrown just as profitably on the 
rates much higher than its ac- dummy’s high diamonds. By 

• tual count and we indorse h is ' leading the heart before play- 
vigorous action. ' ing a round of trumps, South

West opened the ten of dia- ’ is assured of the opportunity to 
monds. South won the trick obtain the two heart ruffs which 
with the k i n g  and, observing are required to bring his trick 
that his opponents had failed to i total to 10.

GOP Wants 
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WASHINGTON »AP ) r -  Sen. 
Everett M. Dirk.ven said today 
congressional Republicans would 
fight vigorously against any move 
for federal seizure of railroads or 
compulsory arbitration in the rail 
work rules di.spiite.

And Dirksen. the Senate Repub- 
leader. said neither could be ap
proved without a lengthy struggle 
on Capitol Hill.

Other congressional leaders al
so made it clear they hope they 
will not have to wrestle with the 
problem of legislating a solution 
to the railroad controversy.

Annotneing the postponment of 
a threatened strike until July 29, 
President Kennedy said Wednes
day he will send a labor-manage
ment committee’s report to Con
gress July 22 with recommenda
tions., "designed to dispose of the 
issues”  affecting jobs of 40.000 
firemen and 25.000 other raU work
ers.

Earlier, Kennedy had said that 
if necessary he would ask for new 
legislation to avert a railroad tie- 
up. Before announcement of the 
strike postponement, speculation 
had centered on a request to Con
gress for power to seize the rail
roads or to require compulsory ar
bitration—or a combination of the 
two.

Senatn Democratic I.e?der Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said he 
hopes that by July 22 the negotia- 

 ̂tions between the railroads and 
the operating unions will have 
produced an agreement "and 
there will be nothing to report to 

j Congress"
I " I  would assume that the Presi
dent’s committee would draw up 
a bill of particulars covering the 
differences,”  he said. "Recom
mendations made by commis.sions 
in the past have been in broad 
terms. When the committee gets 
down to specifics there may be

NEW YORK (A P I -  Shotgun 
fire from a group of Negro youths 
wounded five white persons in 
Brooklyn Wednesday night, police 
reported.

Million Acres 
In Texas Go 
For Sorghum
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 

farmers have planted in excess of 
one million acres more to grata 
sorghum this year than in 1962, 
the Agriculture Department re
ported Wednesday.

'T The increase^ grain planting— 
an obvious result of t i t t e r  fed
eral restrictions on cotton and 
wheat acreage—could lead to a 
production of more than a quar
ter billion bushels this season.

The department said 6,453,000 
acres had gone to grain sorghum, 
compared to 5.1 million in 1962.

The Agriculture Department 
forecast Texas' com production 
at 24 1 million bushels compared 
with 32.6 minion in 1962.

Wheat production this year was 
36.2 miUion bushels, down from 
the 43.7 million a yOar ago. the 
drop attributable to both the 
drought and federal acreage re
strictions. >

Oat harvest was 15.9 million 
bushels, almost identical with the 
previous season.

Rice production was estimated 
at 15,572.000 hundredweight, while 
it was 15,801,000 last year.

Nationally, the Agriculture De
partment forecast this year's pro
duction of com at 3,M9,133,000 
bushels and of wheat at 4,110,578,- 
000 bushels.

The com crop estimate, the 
first of the year, compared with
3.643.615.000 bushels last year and
3.551.952.000 for the 1957-61 aver
age. The crop is being grown un
der a program offerings payments 
and price supports to farmers re
ducing their feed grain plantings 
to help reduce surpluses.

The wheat estimate is 26,483.000 
bushels more than last month's 
forecast of 1.064.095.000 bushels. 
It compared with 1.091,787.000 last 
year and 1.225,262.000 for the five 
year average. Wheat is beii^ 
grown under acreage allotments 
and marketing quotas and a vol
untary acreage reduction plan.

The indical^ national produc
tion of other major crops com
pared with last month's forecast 
where such was made, last year's 
crop and the five-year average, 
tespecUvcly. include;

Oats: 965.736.000 bushels: no 
forecast last month; 429,495,000

more room for agreement.”
However, Dirksen said in a sep

arate interview he interpreted the 
Wfhite House announcement that 
the committee report would be 
limited to the farts in the rase as and 433.898.000 
indicating that ” we are going to Flaxseed: 30.83I.t\pn bushels; 
be asked to write working rules oo forecast last month: 31.952.000 
into the statutes.”  i >nd 27.268,000.

Rice: 63,789.000 hundredweight:" I t  looks to me as if Congress 
is going to have to become an 
oversized labor board to do that.”  
the Illinois senator added. " I f  we 
get into the at field we will have 
to be careful not to set some dan
gerous precedents.”

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the assistant I)iemo- 
cratic leader, told the Senate 
Wednesday that if the dispute is 
forced into Congress for settle
ment "you’re opening up a Pan
dora's box of trouble for both 
management and labor.”

Sen. Wayne Morse. D-Ore., aaid 
it would take "a  very bad set of 
circumstances”  to persuade him 
to vole for compulsory arbitration. 
But he said he might be forced 
to do so to protect the public’s in
terest.

Morse said it would be "very 
difficult to justify”  .seizure of the 
carriers. Besides, he said that in 
such a situation the government 
might put in work rules the un
ions didn’t like and enforce them 
with injunctions.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-?tY., 
barked up Morse's plea for fur
ther negotiations. He said that if 
an agreement is not reached, the 
unions may find themselves sad
dled with compulsory arbitration.

no forecast last month; 64.458.000 
and 50.026.001

All had 109.418.000 tons; no 
forecast last month; 121,034,000 
and 117,235.000.

Jimenez Loses 
Bid For Freedom
MIAMI. Fla. (A P i-T h e  federal 

government has blocked Marcos 
Perez Jinvenez, former Venezuel
an dictator, in his bid for release 
from jail.

U.S. Dist. Judge William A. Mc
Rae Jr. said Wednesday he 
would prepare an order granting 
a request by the U.S. attorney 
general's office that Perez Jim
enez he kept behind bars.

Perez Jimenez sought his free
dom through a state cotirt hear
ing, contending the government 
h ^  forfeited jurisdiction by not 
acting on Venezuela's extradition 
request within legally stipulated 
time.

Venezuela has been trying to 
extradite Perez Jimenez on 
charges of embezzling millions of 
doHara in public fun^ while he 
was in office.

For every RMR-ef-actioN who wonts action-free comfort '

u n ^ in g w e a r^

The five persons shot—including 
four teen-agers and a 22-year-old 

j man—were not seriously wounded, 
I it was reported at Holy Family 
I Hospital where they were taken.
I The shooting reportedly devel- 
I oped from a street gang feud.
I A number of Negroes were 
rounded up by police and held un* 

I der questioning.
I A detective said reports varied 
I from one to three shots being 
fired.
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